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THE OBSATBBHTUY. 
When «n a itNVtwi Moray nlghl 
Tli* pal* avui *b*«l» a fltful light 
Thai l>*ir r-*eal* th* <ll*tant groaadi, 
Th* loyal K-otry, <>B hi* r»wn<t«, 
l« fla«l t« look aloft and Imt 
Th* oM U( itrotiniiij In th* wlad— 
Th* Mtr-IMllfl fla£—it'tr lai*l ami K* 
Th* banner of U.* bra** anil fre*. 
WhlU patriot ardor I1U hU l>ria*t, 
11* l> nlliral aixl |om to r«*t 
Another «antry take* hi* pla^a. 
Ami, whila ha treaUa with aiea»ur*d paca, 
tla, too, »*) look aloft and Ha l 
Tha old itrratutng la th« "rind— 
Tha *Ur>^aaaa«l il*i{—o'er Und an J taa 
Tha banner U tha lirara aatl Ira*. 
Ko, Scorr, thoa hero of three war*. 
IWImlar of tha 8trlp*« *nU Mar*. 
Wbaa victory to Uiua again, 
Kra <l*alh taUluaa thy mighty brala, 
Tha VATloH will look «p and find 
lU lac (till »t ream ins In tha wind— 
Tha *ui-(*a*Md Uf-a'af laud aatl *aa 
Tha haaoar of Ua brara and Ira* 
iVaftaaaJ /nl»M»#»n**r. 
Jgrintltantl. 
York County Cattlo Show and Fair. 
TIm annual Show and Fair of the York 
County Agricultural Society. ivb« off next 
wejk, continuing for threo Our 
haa io another place the rulm an<i regulation* 
adupt-d h_v the Committee*, to which wo 
refer the farmer* and other* who propuae to 
exhibit art idee and ompotc for the premiums 
offered. We truat that the exhibition will 
be a creditable one, and that it will bring 
together a large number of the aulMtantial 
citiiena of the county to participate in it* 
plmra. 
A* our cngagemcnta preclude ua from pre- 
paring a suitable article suited to the ucca- 
aioo, we tranafer the follow iug from the X. 
Y. Tribune which, outwitlwtanding the mul- 
tiplicity of other matter* of a more exciting 
character still find* room in it* column* to 
talk of The Cattle Show. It aaja, 
♦•We consider it a cheering omen of the 
future tint the Agricultural Fatra—"Cattle 
Show" U the older but lese comprehensive 
name—havj not been au*pcnded wholly by 
the viciawtudea of the time*. It ia a relief 
to oba«nre in the newspaper*, aide by aide 
with atorica of carnage and contcat, report* 
of th«#e amicable rivalriw, in which thia 
honoat farmer pit hi* (at piga ag«inat the 
awiae of kia neighbor, »n<l ihmt *uhat»ntUl 
yeoman earri**away ftum twenty comp'tit »r* 
the laurola of the plowing-match. We arw 
sure that the*e innocent fcetivitia hate a 
moral eff ct quite ind<']<en 1 -nt of tli- ir prac- 
tical ueeiulneas ; and that they wiU aenre an 
excellent purpoM by relaxing the tension of 
the rural mind, which, throughout the poot 
Summer, h-*a been kept ao pain, illy on the 
alert. In the tim*« of public danger, di* 
pondency is more to be dreads! than hoatile 
arm* ; for it leads to that overestimate of the 
importance of our rover***, and that under- 
estimate of our resource*. which muy bring 
ua to new panio and overthrow. We are 
afraid that our peojde are too prueaic for the 
old (Ireek cuatoia of wearing flowers in aea- 
aon of national peril; but wo fancy that a 
comfortable excursion to the country town, 
with h'u wife and daughter*, ami a day given 
to eight-e^ing ami the h tiring of good 
apeeclew, will do th« Lrun-r iv» harm. lit < 
will bring Iwek with him, though h« win no 
(■remiuuia, the material of nunr Winter 
evening'* —ivminiMftcea of ri-, 
Inordinary bevvre, ol mintculoua calvre, and 
of unprrmlrnted aheeji—of nome corn# talk 
hearing morn ran, of notne corncob bearing 
mora kernel*, than ever »talk or cob bore be- 
fore. But he will, it he U> an intelligent 
oVuerver, win more than thia; for all th« 
beautiful display, nellowing or moving under 
m September »'.j, will meal to lum tbc 
dignity and im|mrtanoe of hi* calling. 
If, in the turmoil and buatlo of the rebel- 
lion, ho haa aometimea felt that it waa an 
ungracioaafat* which conaignod bim to peace- 
ful la bora, the triumph* of the barrtwt-home 
will teach him that he. too, ia contending, 
though it be only with eterility and tha un- 
propitioua elemrnta; and that every buahel oi 
corn which be haa produced, eTery pound of 
beef and pork which be ia ready to aeod to 
market, ia a contribution to theaubilityand 
vindication of thoConatitution. (j an powder 
ia an excellent thing; but what ia it without 
grain ? M&nru veriug may be maaterly ; but 
the beat tactician muet have meat Tor hie 
aoldiera. In <L»y« of commercial deproaaion, 
a banker maj go on, mouth after month, 
manipulating the aame ragged roll of aecuri- 
tiea, taking nothing, perhapa, and perhapa 
Adding nothing to Ita raloe ; but all Una ttiue 
the mb ia ahining, the rain and the dewe ara 
falling, the and m awelling or eprouting, 
the plant it hlo<aoming or bearing. The 
riobeet gold uiinca are in the meadowa ol the 
hoi»«.Una. Two bright daye io Auguat put 
milltooa of aaglee into the atrong boiee of 
"etm4. Aa untimely rain may make 
all the beara happy o* *u lh, bulla diamal.— 
W hen we Ulk of eeigea. we think of caatlce 
oalj and fortificatiooa; but a general 
in the field aaay apend a Booth in bagging 
the heaf barreb of the enewy'a roraai««rtal 
llerodotue tella ua that at Sat.« 
••boiled and ate tb« con;- ol their U-dateadaI 
and tbia century baa witiwaaed the rwuaina 
of a grand array eubaiating principally upon 
horae-floah and aoow-water. 
Every Roman army had her da of cattle and 
fliK-ka of abeep and guata in tlie rear. But 
the Roman araiea had aumatbing better than 
tbeae; tbej bad maam of muacular men, 
wltuaa atrengtb bad been acquired io the pur- 
auita or huabandry. The legionary aoldiera, 
in time of peace, did not nwrely live in the 
country, but they were prohibited by law 
from coming into the citj, except on market 
| days, which were otiljr about 3 iu a month. 
IV Roman farmer* ratahlialied the Roman 
empire. So Juvcnil, lamenting uiod<r» cor- 
rupt ion and sensuality, trlla ua that, inearli- 
er and nobler d*i)s, h«i who hud thrice b««cn 
Consul, and once Dictator, w uldeouieto the 
country feaat with hie spade on hia shoulder, 
from the hill which he had been cultivating. 
And like our own substantial yeoman, the 
1 Roman was a practical fanner. So far front 
I liatiug any negroes to help him, he scarcely 
j had any white men. Blacka were Terr ex- 
pensive goods; nor waa it then thought dis- 
graceful'for a citixen to labor. It waa not 
until the downfall of the Republic, that a 
man considered a pauper who owned less 
than ten slaves. Then, in«l «e»l, cuine luxury 
and ruin, oatentation and anarchy, aplendor, 
and wretchedness, indolence and barbaric sub- 
jugation. With the old frugality and indus- 
try, the old invincibility diotppcaird; and 
the fanners of the North (talked in all the 
majesty of tnuacle over the rulna of Rome. 
We believe that cattle-shows— at least of 
our Northern variety—are not common in 
Virginia. Imagine a great (air for the ex- 
hibition of the staple production of that 
State! Imagine row* of long and short, lean 
and fat, dark and light blacka ; of blacka of 
Col. Washington's breed; of blacks of the 
fine old Fairfax stock; of Randolph's well 
known and much admired yellows; of pre- 
mium two-year old picaninniea ; of Dfttahs, 
celebrated for always having twin* ; of Lucy 
Long*, charming enough to tempt the elegant 
niuateurs of th« New-Orleans markets; of 
I'ompeys, eminent in the corn-field and pota- 
to patch ; of dark nurses capable ol sustain- 
ing a doxen sucking aristocrats! Imagine a 
particular pen for the premium driveis; for 
Mr. Cat, whose flagging is quite the wonder 
of the country; for Mr. Paddle, who can 
raise more blister* on a black luck in a given 
time than any other man in the known world 
and who is sure to carry away the laurels of 
laceration; for Mr. Tickle who has invented 
a brine of 4 pi-uliarly poignant quality !— 
Imagine instead of a plowing match, a tlog- 
ging-match, with the brawny arms of the 
overseer high uplifted and th« lii'wing cow- 
skin swift descending upon some shivering 
back, upon which the certificate of his skill 
is so Boon engraved in blue and rrd, that all 
tha spectators applaud the operator and hail 
him victor in the pleasing strife! 
From an exhibition like this we believe the 
dirtiest dough-race would return with glad- 
new to the sweet and cltatnly pleasures of our 
Northern fair—to ths sight of free men and 
women, only ton glad of the opportunity of 
labor, only asking the privilege of daily toil, 
only seeking the meet rewards of assiduity— 
uiun and women brown from the bloodl-ss 
<rani|Kiigrvt ot the Summer—the soldier* ot 
the soil! The dear sunlight w hid) cover* all1 
with a glory of gold—Jhe pure skies which 
for the good aud true are a perpetual bene* 
diction—the heaped-up multiplicity of Cod's 
rewards, dower and fruit, and grain, and all 
thU a'>ounding plenty—the eheerful and in- 
telligent faces of the swart fanner and of his 
m-atly dr« ssed and happy progeny—all iheso 
will teach the douhter a lesson of the etern- 
al beauty of labor and thu abiding divinity 
ol love. 
liliscfllancmis. 
Artcmus Ward acos tho Pnnco 
Napoloon. 
Notwithstandin I haint writ much for the 
of late, nobutlj nmln't flatter their- 
seWea that the und»r*ined is ded. On the 
contrary, "I still lire," which word# was 
spoken bj Danjil Webster, who wm it ablu 
man. Eten the old-line whigs of Boston will 
admit tKat. Webater is dod now, howscver, 
and hia mantle h*a problj fallen into the 
hands of sum dealer In 2nd hand cloae, who 
can't scl it. Leastways nobody pear* to be 
goin round wearin it to any particular extent, 
now daja. The regiment of whom 1 was 
kuroel finerly concluded ther was better 
adopted as Home Guard*,which accounts for 
jour not hearin of ue, ear this, where the 
hauls is the thicken* and where the cannon 
doth roar. Hut ns an American citeriin I 
shall never cease to admire tho masterly ad- 
ranees oar troops made on Washington from 
Bull Run, a abort time ago. It wua well 
dun. I spoke to my wile 'bout it at the 
lh« time. Mr wife aaid it wu well dan. 
It bavin tlieri bin determined to per tret 
Bahiinctille at all hassuda, and m there wa« 
no apprehenaiona of anj immejit danger, 1 
thought I would go orfonto a |>lnuur« tower. 
Accordingly I put on a clean lined Shirt and 
atarted for Waahington. 1 went there toaee 
the Printa Napoleon, and not to »ee the 
place, which I will here take occasion to 
ohearre, ia abeut aa unintereetin a locality 
a* there ia thie aide of J. Dovia' futer home, 
if he erer does die.und where I reckon they'll 
make it ao warm for hiai that he will ai for 
hia miramcr cloae. It ia eaaj cnuff to ace 
whj a man goce to the poor hooae or the 
penitentiary. It'a bceawa be oan't help it. 
But why he ahoald woluntarilr go and lire 
in Washington, ia intirelj^ beyond my com- 
prebeoaioo, and I can't eat no fairer nor 
that. 
I put op to a leadin hotel. I aaw the 
Unlord and aed, "Howd'ye do, Squire?' 
"Fkltj ctoli, air," waa hia reply. 
'•sitr' 
"Ualf^-aulUr. We charge twenty-fire 
cenu tor looking «t thelanlord and filtycerta 
I " J™ w*nl Miijwr, a 
1 <» u» a,„,„ 
• 
»tory, It w.u eoet TOO a doll*, to w ^ 
•' 
up there." 
I "llow much do you ax a man lor breath- 
> ing in ibia equiooaikal tamn ?" aed I. 
'| MT« oeou a Broth," waa hia reply. 
Washington hotels is very reasonable in 
their charge*. [N. U.—This is Surkassum.] 
I sent up my k<»erd to the Prints,' and was 
immejltly ushered before him. Ho received 
me kindly unit ax>d me to sit down, 
j "I hare cum to par my respects to you 
! Mister Napoleon, bopin to ice you hale and 
j harty." 
"I am quite well," be sod. *'Air yoa 
well, sir?" 
"Sound as a cuw !" I answered. 
lie seemed to be pleased with my ways, 
and we entered into conversation at onet. 
"How's Lewis?" I axed, and he «ed the 
Emperor wns well. Eugeny was likewise 
well, he sed. Then I asked him was Lewis 
a good provider? did he cum home arly 
nites? did he perfoom her bed room at a on- 
seasonable hours with gin and taniy? Did 
he go to "tho Lodge" on nites when tbtro 
wasn't any Lodge? did he olten hav to go 
down to meet a friend? did be hav a exten- 
sive acquaintance among poor young widden 
whose husbands «n« in Californy? to all ot 
which questions Prints perlitely replied, giv- 
ing me to understand that the Emperor was 
behavin well. 
••I ux these questions, my royal duke and 
moat noble highness and imperial*, becaws 
I'm anxious to know how ho standi m a 
man. 1 know he'aamart. lie ia cunnin, he 
ia long-heded, he ia deep—he ia grate. But 
onlcss ho ia^opr/ho'l come down with a crash 
one of thcae days, and the lion vparts will be 
lluatid up agin. Bet ver life?' 
•'Air you a preacher, air ?" he inquired, 
alitely sarkasticul. 
"No, air. But I bleevo in morality. I 
likewise blecvc in Motin House*. Show tne 
a place where there isn't any Meotin Houses 
and where preach era ia never aeen, and I'll 
allow you it place where old haU air stuffed 
into broken winders, where the children air 
dirty and ragged, where gates hav no hinges, 
where the wiuiin air slipshod, and whore 
uiap« of tho devil's 'wild land' air painted 
upon men's shirt-bosoms with tobacco jooce! 
That's what I'll shotryou. Lot us consider 
what the pnuchers do for us before we aboose 
»rtlll It em. 
lie sod hedidn't mean to aboose the clergy. 
Not at all, and ho was happy to see that I 
was interested in the Bonypart family. 
"It's a grate family," sed I. "But they 
•cooped the old man in." 
"How, sir!" 
"Napoleon the Grand. The Britishers 
scooped him at Waterloo. IIo wanted to do 
too much, and he did it! They scooped him 
ia at Waterloo, and he sulw-kentiy died at 
St. lleleny ! There's where the greatest 
military iuen Jiis world ever projuced pegged 
out. It was rather hard to commie such a 
man as 1 lin to St lleh ny, to spend his lanit 
days in catchin tuackeril, and walkin up and 
down the dreary lieach in a military cloak 
drawn ti !y round him, (sec pic ter-books.) 
but so it Wiis. 'lied oft ho Army!' Them 
was his larst word*. So he had bin.* Ho 
wax grate! Don't 1 wish we had a pair of 
his old boots to command sum of our Brig- 
ades !" 
Tuis pluused Jerouio and he took me warmly 
by the hand. 
"Alixnnder the Grate was punkins," I 
continued, but Napoleon was punkinser! 
Alio wept becaws there was no more worlds 
to scoop,awl took to drinkin. He drowndid 
his sorrere in the flowin hole, and the flowin 
bole was too much for him. It ginrally is. 
He undertook to give a snake exhibition in 
his hoots, und it killed him. That wasa bad 
joke for Alic!" 
"Since you air so solicitous alwut France 
and the Emperor, may 1 ask you how your 
own country is getting along?" sed Jerome, 
in a pleasant voice. 
"It's mixed," I *>-d. "But I think we 
■hall come out all right." 
"Columbus, when he diskivered this mag- 
nificent continent, could hav had no idee of 
the grandeor it would one day assume," sed 
the Prints. 
"It cunt Columbus twenty thousand dol- 
lar* to fit out his exploring expedition," sed 
I. "If he had bin a sensible man he'd har 
put the money in a hiwe railroad or a gaa 
com(«nT. and left this magnificent continent 
to the intelligent aaragca, who when they 
got hold of a good thing knew enuff to keep 
it, and we wouldn't hare weeded, nor ro- 
belled, nor knuokt I.iterty in the head with 
a alungidiot. Columbus waim't much of a 
feller, after all. It would hav bin money in 
my pocket if he' ataid to home. Chf is. mcnt 
well, but he put kia foot in it when be aalod 
for America." 
We talked aum more about matter* and 
things, and at larot I ria to go. "1 will now 
say good byo to you,noble air, and good luck 
to you. Likewise the same to Clotildr.— 
Also to the g>rgeous persons which compote 
your aoot. If the Emperor's boy don't like 
livin at the Tooleries, when he gita older, 
and would like to imhark in the ahow bis 
neas, let him come with mc and I'll make 4 
man of blm. You find ua aumwbat mixed.aa I 
before observed, but come again next year 
and you'll find ua clearer nor erer. • • • 
Then advisin him to keep away from tbe 
Peter Funks auctions of the &ut, and the 
proprietors of corner-Iota in the Wa»t, 1 bid 
hire larewell, and went away. • • • • 
Yours muchly, 
Wakd, 
Vanity Fair. (Arteuaa.) 
Co** is TUB KAft.—A Terr intelligent Iruh- 
mtn toll* lira following »torr ol hia fir»t ex- 
perietie- in Antrim 
♦•I to thia country aoreral jmn ago, 
and, aa toon an I arrived, hired out to a 
gentleman who farmed a few acroa. lie 
ahowud me over tho premiaee, tb« atable.cow 
and when the corn, hay, mtu, etc., were 
kept, and then aent ma to get mj aupper.— 
Alter aupper be aaid to me : 
'• Jaruea, jou niuj Teed the cow, and give 
her cvm in tht tar. I went out aad walked 
about, thinking what ho could mean Had 
I understood him? I scratched nij head, 
' 
then resolved I would inquira again ; so I 
: went into tin library where my muster was 
writing very busily, and he answered with- 
out looking up, "I thought I told you to 
give the cow some corn in the ear." 
I went out more puuled than ever. What 
sort of an animal must this Yankee cow be? 
I examined her mouth and ears. The teeth 
were good, and the ears were like these of 
klne in the old country. Dripping with 
sweat I entered my master's presence onco 
more. 
•• Please sir, you bid me give the cow some 
corn in the ear but don't you mean in the 
mouth?" He looked at me for a moment, 
and then burst into such a convulsion of 
laughter, I made for the stable as fast us my 
legs could tuko mo, thinking I was in the 
service of a craxy man. 
Ubo of Slang by Young Womon. 
Young women are very apt to Imbibe a hid 
hahit, namely,the use of slang. I was walk- 
ing alung tho street the other day when I 
met an elegantly dressed lady and gentleman 
upon tho sidewalk. My attention was tho 
mure attracted to them bccsuse they were 
evidently strangen. At #ny rate they im- 
pressed mo as being very thoroughly refined 
and genteel poople. As I camo within hear- 
ing of their voices—they were quietly shit- 
ting along the way—I heard these words 
from tho woman's lips: You may bet your 
lifo oil that. I coulJ almost have boxed her 
ears. I remember onco being in tho company 
of a belle—one who had had a winter's 
reign in Washington. Somo kind of gomo 
was in progress, when, in a moment of sur- 
prise she exclaimed, "My Gracious!" Now 
you may regard this as a finical notion, but 
I tell you that woman fell as flatly in my 
esteem as II she had uttered an oath. A lady 
fresh from Paris, onco informed mo that it 
would do tho residents of a certain quiet 
village a great deal of good to bo •'stirred up 
with a long poh." Let us see bow you like 
this kind of talk. 
II you wi»h to bo an "A Wo. I" woman, 
you hovo got to "too the mark," and bo less 
"hifalutin." You may hot your brad on 
that." You may sing "slightually" ••liko a 
martingnlo." you uiay "spin stroet-yarn" at 
tho rato of ton knot*an hour,you may "talk 
liko a book," you may danco us if you wore 
on a •'regular breakdown," you may "turn 
up your nose at common folhs,'"snd play on 
tho piano ••mighty lino," but ••1-tctlyou 
you "can't como to tea." "You may bo 
handsome, but you enn't come In." You 
might just as well "cavo in" first as last.-ind 
"uliequatulatc," for you can't" put itthrongli 
no how you can Ox it." If you imagine .you 
may "go it while you are young, lor when 
you aro old ycu can't.'"Jou won't "coiue it" 
"by a long chalk." "Own up," now, und 
"do tho straight thing," and I'll "set you 
down" as "one of the women wo read of." 
II you can't "come up to tho scratch," why 
( must "lot you slide." But if you have a 
"sneaking notion" for being a "regular 
brick," there is no other way—"not as you 
knows on"—"no-»irroc hoss?" If a young 
man should "kind o' shine up to you," and 
you should "cotton to him," and he should 
hear you say "by tho jumping Moses," or 
"by the living jingo,*' or "my goodness," or 
"I vow," or "go it Betsey, I'll bold your 
bonnet," or "mind your eye," or ••bit him 
agin," or" take mo away," or "dry up,now," 
or "draw your sled," or "cut ■tick," or 
"givn him particular fits," he would pretty 
ccrtainly "evaporate.", 
1 would by no means insinuate that all 
young women ugo slang as coarse as this, 
but I acknowledge to have heard some of 
tliwe phrasM* from friends whom I really 
esteem. Is not the use of these phrases and 
liko them, whoso numl>er is logion, a very 
vulgar habit ? It seems so to mo, and I can 
hear it from tho lips ol no protty woman ex- 
cept with pain, and a certain diminution of 
my respect for her. The habit certainly de- 
tracts from womanly dignity. It can be 
dropped without the slightest danger of 
going into that extreme of precision in the 
use of language which takes out all the life 
and freedom from social intercourse. Slang 
is bad enough in young men, and they in- 
dulge far too much in it; but in a young 
woman it is disgusting. It is not the out- 
growth of fine natures; it is not accordant 
with refined taste. Any young woman who 
indulges in it does it at a very sad expense 
to her mind, and manners, and reputation. 
Therefore, beware of it; discard it; guard 
the door of your lips, and leave it to those 
coarse specimens of your sex of whose natures 
and habits of thought It U tho natural and 
fitting expr»*«ion. 
Interesting to " Pooce" Men. 
The Now Orleans Crraent aaja, to com- 
menting upon th« recent apeoch of a Union 
Democrat of Ohio: 
" Probably it would be m well for Mr. 
Jewett to wait until we expreaa a deaire for 
a *000)promiae' before be volunteer* bia de- 
termination that he baa none to make.— 
Pmhablj he had better wait until *4 aak 
for * tcrnn' before he profeaaea that be haa 
• none to offer.' If the Northern people 
suppoer we are lighting for com prom I«ea or 
U»ruia, thej had aa well get rid of that btile 
d<lu»i<in at once. H7 art fighting for mdt- 
prndtnn and a separate nationality. If tet 
irrrr allowrd to dictatt our ovn terms for a 
jfurther union u*th tk* IS'ortA, wt \eould scorn 
and spum the proposal." 
Tux N iw Lirrn-dnm Entkloms.—The 
Setter-sheet and envelope combined, ordered 
sometime since bj tbe Department, baa been 
iMued from the establishment of Mr. Neebit, 
of New York, tbe contractor for the Govern- 
ment Envelopea. It la a neat and convenient 
contrivance, and will, we have do doubt, at 
onca Imine quite popular. In btmineaa 
tr.inwctiona it will overcome ft difficulty 
which htu often b«h experienced in legally 
connecting the envelope with the incloaure, 
while to the traveling correajiondent they 
will be found exceedingly handy, aa tho ja- 
jkt envelop* and atamp are all combined in 
one. There are two aixea, not# and letter, 
of three cents poatage rate etch. The email 
size are aold at 91 centa per package of 
twenty-fire, or $3,04 per hundred. For the 
letter aim, 'J7 ccnta per package of twenty- 
fire, or $3,R8per package of one hundred.— 
llolbrook't United Stales Mail. 
Gon. Butler Enlisted for the War. 
On returning to hi* home in Lowell, Mas- 
sachusetts, on Thursday, General Butler had 
an enthusiastic reception from the citizens, 
the Major delivering an address of welcome. 
The General responded, declaring his inten- 
tion to return immediately to the seat of 
war, to remain until tho close of the war. 
Unsaid: 
•• For one, I trust that there may be no 
attempt at peace, and after remaining a few 
days here I am ready to return to my duty 
and never return to Lowell until the last 
time, or until the work is accomplished.— 
We must haro peace, but a peace in which 
the power of thegovernmcntisacknowledged; 
it must be a peace which secure* the consti- 
tutional rights of all men under the federal 
government, and no other government.— 
[I/jud applause.] With my fellow-soldiers, 
whom I have left for tho hour, there is no 
other feeling, and we hnvo heard with pain 
and regret that there was any other feeling 
chcrishcd even by a few. Why, sir, let us 
mako a peace for the hour and it would not 
be sixty days before wo would be involved in 
war again, if, tho result of that peace were 
the separation of thii Union into two con- 
federacies. Wo must havo the whole of this 
country under one government at all. [Ap- 
plause.] There is no middle ground. We 
must pour out blood and treasure— the first 
like water, the last like sand—until that is 
accomplished. If you have no government, 
no country, what have you left? Nothing! 
Wo should be boso to give up the rich inher- 
itance bequeathed to us by our fathers, and 
leave to our children only a broken and 
ruined country." 
Gov. Washburn. 
As the returns from the remote towns are 
gradually reoeived, our gratification at the 
result of the election must in increased. The 
majority for Israel Washburn will nenrly, if 
not quite, equal that by which ho was chosen 
last year, with a much heavier vote; thereby 
showing thut ho has gained rather than lost 
in popularity by tho manner in which he has 
administered tho Government. 
Few of the Goveyors of tho loyal States 
have found as greit difficulties to* contend 
against as Israel Washburn. With no prac- 
tical militia system in active operation, he 
was suddenly called upon to produce regi- 
ment after regiment, armed, officered, and 
equipped, ready for tho service of tho Repub- 
lic. It was inevitable that some errors, mora 
or less serious should bo committed, wo have 
reason to wonder that theao errors were to 
few, and to be surprised that, at the present 
moment, eight complete regiments have been 
despatched to tho seat of war, that a ninth 
is |virtully organized, and that the first is 
nenrly ready to depart for the aecond time,— 
There is no Stnte thnt can present a fairer 
record on tho great war question than our 
own, and wo aro enabled to say this because 
of the untiring industry and persistent eucrgjr 
of our Governor. 
9 
While doing nil that any man could hove 
duno towards placing Maine in her proper 
poxition before tbo country on the great qucs- 
t ion of the day, our own domestic affair* hare 
not toen n^lrcted; in the excitement of a 
political caiithm, the moat inveterateenemies 
or the Governor, had not the effrontery to 
accuse him of even the slightest mal-ailrain- 
istration of nffitira, and Israel Washburn 
aland* a second time the choaen man of the 
people, with a record aa fair m that of any 
American citiien.—Portland Advertiser. 
RAILLERY. 
Raillery i» tha fiineat part of conversation, 
but, aa it ia our uaual custom to counterfeit 
and adulterate whatever is too dear for us,eo 
we have done with thia, and turn it all into 
what ia generally called repartee, or being 
smart; just as when an expensive fashion 
comea up, tboee who are not able to reach it 
content themselves with some paltry imitat- 
ion. It now paaeue for raillery to run a 
man down in a discourse, to put bitu out of 
countenance, and make him ridiculous;some- 
times to expose the defects of bis person or 
understanding, on all which occasions be is 
obliged not to be angry, to avoid the imputa- 
tlon of not being able to take a jest. It is 
admirable to observe one who ia dexterous at 
thia art singling out a weak adversary, get- 
ting the laugh on his side, and then carrjing 
all before him. The Frcoch from whence we 
borrow the word, have a quite different idea 
of the thing, and so had we in the politer 
agrs of our fathers. Raillery was to say 
something that appeared reproach or reflec- 
tion, but, by some turn of wit unexpected 
and surprising, ended always in a compli- 
ment, and to the advantage of tbe person it 
was addressed to. And surely one of the 
best rulesofconversation Iv,never to say a word 
which any of the company can reasonably 
wish we had rather left unsaid; nor can there 
anything be well more contrary to tbe ends 
for which people meet together, than to part 
umatisfied with each other or tbemsslves.-— 
9mft. 
In exemplification of this, we may give an 
anecdote of the Duks of Backingluua. 
•'My Lord," said be to tbe Earl of Orrery, 
"you will certainly be dunned." How my 
Lord?" mid the earl, with name warmth. 
"Nay, titj, there i* no help for it," answer- 
ed th« duke, "for it ia positively uid, 'Cur* 
cod is he of whom all men speak well." 
This is taking a man by surprise, and b<w 
ing welcome when you have surprised him. 
The person flattered reoeivce you into his 
closet at once; and the sudden change of hia 
heart, from the expectation of the illwiaher , 
to find you bia friend, makea you in hia full 
favor in a moment more ao than if jou had 
paid him the finest compliment. The apirita 
that were raiaed ao suddenly against jou are 
ao auddenly raised for you.—Steele. 
A SOUTliKRN OUTRAGE. 
CAM or MR. MINOT. 
Nearly two month* since wo pnbliahed the 
fact that Mr. Lorenio Minot, and a Mr Chap- 
man of D&mariacotta, hod been arrested and 
imprisoned in New Orleans, for no crime or 
offence exoopt that of being Northern men. 
Yesterday. (Friday Sept. 13th,)Mr. Minot 
callcd at our office with hi* titter—an esteem- 
ed young lady of thii city—and gave us tho 
■implo facta, from which we make upthefol- 
lowing statement: 
Ho belongs in lJowdoin, and for four years 
past, during the buaineae season, has been in 
New Orleans, following hia mechanical trade 
aa a ship carpenter. We will remark that 
Mr. M. is an intelligent, well appearing, can* 
did man. of from 25 to 30 years of age.— 
Last winter he worked then as usual, buard- 
ing on tho Algiers side of tho river, in com* 
pany with Mr. Chapman, with a widow lady. 
On the 18th of June, taking a letter from 
Chapman to be forwarded to his wife at Dam- 
ariacotta. ho took passage for tho North by a 
river boat, not auspecting any danger, or 
dreaming that he himself was regarded with 
suapicion. Coming of a Northern Demo* 
cjatic family, be had never received tho least 
taint ol alxilitionism, and had ncvor had oc- 
casion to. place himself in antagonism to pre- 
vailing southern foeling; so that he had no 
reason to anticipate meeting with any bar to 
his rapid journey homeward, lie arrived in 
Memphis on the 21st of June, went from the 
boat to the depot, and while asking for a 
railroad ticket for Cairo, was accosted by a 
police officer who enquired his destination, 
and on hie aaying that he waa going to Maine 
the officer required that he should go with 
hiin—without giving a word of explanation 
or exhibiting the (lightest evidence of autb- 
oritj. Mr. Minot demurred, bat the officer 
drew an ominous looking revolver, nnd lie 
then unraiiatinglj marchcd to the Station* 
house, where he waa kept 48 hour*. Ho had 
the lotter of Chapman about hiiu, but never 
dreaming that it contained an offensive word 
ho did not think to destroy or conceal it.— 
That this lotter had nothing to do with hia 
am-at ia sufficiently seen by the fact that he was 
arretted at least six houra before tlio letter 
wua discovered and taken from him, which 
waa dono when, while in the atation-houae he 
was searched, and hia mon<ty—evert cent he 
had—Jji38l) in gold—and everything valuable 
about hia pcraon, were taken from him. 
At the end of 48 houra ho waa taken from 
the station-house heavily ironed and deliver- 
ed to Capt. llichard«on, of steamer Mary 
Keen, to lie pasted over to the Mayor of New 
Orleans. By extract* from Chapman'a letter 
published afton\.»r«la in tbe papers, Mr. M. 
learned that Chapman had written his wiio 
that he hoped soon to see her, andalao hoped 
once mora to aco the atari an«J atrijwa floating 
over the Mississippi. 
This waa the offensive language complain- 
ed of in that private epistle from a man tem- 
porarily adjourning in Now Orleans, to hia 
wife in Maino, which eaus-d its author's ar- 
rest, imprisonment, and nearly his life. The 
Cnpt. of the steamer Mary Keen was furnish- 
ed with a written order to deliver Minot to 
the Mayor of New Orleans, signed by the 
"Committee ofStfety" of Memphis, and thin 
document which shows the fact of hia arrest, 
inc liberation and return to the Crescent City, 
Mr. Minot contrived to ahetraet, and to con- 
ceal in the heel of his boot, botween the lin- 
ing and the back, and In this way to preserve 
it from the scrutiny of gusrds and other offi- 
cials while coining from the land of despotism 
and a reign of terror to the free atmosphere 
of New England ; and he will douhtleM pre- 
serve it to his last hour as a momenta of 
Southern hospitality. We saw and read the 
document. 
In New Orleans he was deli rem] to the 
Major, and bj him, without a (juration, a 
word, or scarcely a look, sent to the station- 
houee, where ho remained right days, no 
friend daring to visit him, or being allowed 
to do ao if dfopoeud to take the risk. At the 
end of eight daya, on or ahout the 5 th of July 
he waa transferred to the Pariah priaon, when 
be waa kept aa a criminal, with poor fare and 
not alwaja bj kind attendants until Wednes- 
day Sept. 4th, when be was discharged. A 
lawyer wbo appeared for bim took an order 
to obtain hie money—$380 abore mentioned 
—and after taking out $3,50 lor hie hand* 
cuffs, a like aum lot other irooa, $23 for his 
paaaage fryra Mempbia back to New OrI«m 
nnd sundry other small sums for kindred ae- 
cookxIalions,.the balance was paid to tbe 
lawyer, who deducted bis own fees, and paid 
over to Mr. M. the small remainder of $42 !— 
In the meantime he (Minot)had gone over to 
Algiers to thank his kind benefactors—tbe 
lady with whom he boarded and a clergjmen 
who bad both been unremitting In their ef- 
forts in his behalf,—and while there he die- 
covered demonatrations »bicb were unplea* 
ant, and waa advised, U bo 
could obuin a 
paas, to start at once 
for bo me, aa his life 
might not be safe. Ilia landlady 
went to the 
Governor and readily procured a paas—which 
w bare seen—merely -an informal request 
that be might be allowed to go North through 
the Confederate States without molestation— | 
a request simply, and not an authoritative 
order, and even tbia without seal or official af- 
fix. • 
With this ho started Saturday morning Sept. 
7th, having purchased a railroad ticket for 
Ilumboldt, Tenn. II* was several time* ap- 
parently suspected, twice thoroughly searched 
and in ona inatant he feared that ha might be 
•topped, but fortune favored him and a!ter 
travelling four days and nighta, ha aat foot 
one* mora on the (roe aoil of Mussschusctts. 
and arrived in tbia city on the Gth day. At 
Buffalo his money was too far exhausted to 
pay for a tickot to Boston. Ila oflered tba 
railroadjoflici.il what mouey he had—«omef>5 
or $G—and allowed him that precious order 
for transportation and cotnmitinont which ho 
had brought off in the heel of hie hoot. The 
documrnt passed him freely, while bis money 
was refused, and he telle ua that on that pe- 
culiar pans signed by a Memphis CommitUe 
of Safety, be travelled all the way to Port- 
land. 
Mr. Minot insists that his only offence is in 
being a northern man—that no other waa al- 
I edged ; that bis best friends in New Orleans 
did not dare acknowledge acquantance with 
him lest their own should be compromised, 
and he would not appeal to them because he 
would not draw suspicion upon them. lie 
says men are often hung then by the mob; 
that a porfect reign of terror prevails, and il 
a northern man cannot explain everything al- 
lodged, and have an answer for every question 
proposed, his life is in danger, though his 
pockets bo stuffed with executive passes. The 
reign of mob spirit is terrible.—Daih Timet. 
from tb« Dnjtoo Trsrsllsr. 
Unconditional Poaoo maker*. 
11 Tho Ion of a firm, national character, or 
tho degradation of a nation'a honor, is the 
inevitable prelude to her destruction." These 
are the word* which will be remembered by 
tho American people aa long aa the Immortal 
name of Webster holda a place in their minda. 
Worda truer than theae wete never uttered, 
and it would be a «tiining light in the his- 
tory of thin great rebellion If future agea 
could record that there Hvod not one man in 
the loyal States but who, bj word and deed, 
showed that thia great principle of national 
honor waa one of the moot precious bequests 
of those who fought and died to maintain it 
while the nation was jet in its infancy. 
Sod aa it may seem, and humiliating to 
every true American, there are a fow in the 
loyal Statea who would gladly consent to a 
peace with the rebellious Statea, which 
would not only destroy our national honor, 
but hold us up aa the laughingstock of tho 
whole civilised world, and brand ua forever 
a nation of cowards. 
What are the causes which influence the 
action of the**! men? They may l*> one 
thing, they may be another. Bat whatever 
they may he, they cannot amount to a plausi* 
bio excuse for the course they w >uld pursue 
if they had the moral (or immoral) courage. 
It inny bo their mental calibre is notrcxpan- 
sive enough to uduiit of their breaking from 
old party tics, and acknowledging tho Con- 
stitution and tho enforcement of the Ijws," 
as the only foundation on which we can 
safely rely. Such i«, in tuany instances, the 
com. It may be a want of confidence in the 
administrators of the government, or of cer- 
tain departments ol the government, of 
whoso bluiiu<tr they take advantage to find 
an excuse' for disloyalty. Thooe things, 
when compared with the great Issue at stake, 
are but as dropa of water to the ocean, and 
no honorable man, no true patriot, can for 
a moment harbor such paltry and ephemeral 
prejudices. 
There hns l>een a growing feeling at the 
North, among a suull clique, sineo the dis- 
aster which bus befallen the Federal army, 
which has manifested itself in several in- 
stances by open and bold avowals of a desire for 
pi-acc—peaco nt any price -tven at the price 
of a K.erifice of every principle of free gov- 
ernment upon which the hopes of future 
millions aro based. Happily theso individu- 
als stand in the community a very 'gtoruwM' 
minority, and wo feel assured that them is a 
fixed determination in tho hearts of the pat- 
riotic hosts of the Union, which will Lwp 
in cheek all such fawning sycophants, and 
teach them that patriotism with tho Ameri- 
can people has a higher signification than 
vain praise of our Institutions and apostro- 
phes to tho American eagle in 
*• piping timea 
of peace." 
The secemlonirts of the Middle State* am 
vt-ry aniious for peace; Breckenridge and 
Vallandigbam are aniioua for peace; and 
the litte£ in the fabe of bin abuae of the 
National Government, and thereby of the 
whole loyal people, declares himself aa 'good 
a Union man aa any one.' The peaewnong- 
ere of the North would do well to nominate 
Breckinridge, or some other traitor, for their 
■tandard bearer. They are. coin poeed of 
thoae who would kiss tho rod and bow obsi. 
aance to Jeff. Davis and hia horde of oon- 
ipiwtors, and accept their sophistry and 
damnable treason for their guidance, and 
traoamit them to thoir children, an everiaat-1 
ing curie, for their inheritance. 
Every American citisen, doubtless. is desir- 
ous of peace. But, thank 
heaven, every 
American citisen is not desirous of a dishon- 
orable peace—a peace which 
would compro- 
mise not only our own seltrerpect, but the 
gmat name which we have woo among foreign 
nation*, and caues us to sink from the admir» 
ing gaxe of the civilissd world into a chaotic 
eollaction ot turbulent eoutmunitiee, with 
no government save that formed in the 
delu- 
sive imagination of tboee who bold to the 
right of escsssion—which is no more nor 
lees than the "essence of anarchy." 
When tbe acknowledgment of the right of 
sscsmion becomes a necessity, then let uel 
talk of peace—it would then dignify iteelf 
by the naae of revolution, and, t.„.t or 
wrong, it would have to be acknowledged. J 
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Thi* time,we believe, will never come, utile** 
the Government is betrayed by thaa* whet* 
highest interest It i* to *up|tf«rt it. Than 
let thoee who are d>-sirou* of j»mcc fire their 
■upport to the Gurmnnrat which protect* 
them, instead of crying, "Peace, peae*,'* 
when '• there it no pmr«." 
There Is jet a sense of national pride and 
honor left in the American breast, aod 
although rever*e* may come, Cabinet officers 
may he deficient, loader* may he unqualified, 
we know thj goTenimcnt U in the hand* of 
Mm Propie, and if justice i* not metal out 
to their demand* at oncn, .they await the 
time when their voica ahail be h«ard at th* 
ballot box, at»d, law abiding a* they an, 
they endure what tb*y feel to bi their mi* 
fortune, knowing the atability of oar instL 
tution* depend* upon a atriet obaenranc* of 
constitutional requirement*. 
The unconditional " pence partyn (wal- 
low all the taunt* and jeeri of tlia Southern 
traitors, and, led on by unprincipled dems- 
gogues, who feed their polluted imaginatioua 
through the column* of a few paper*, which 
are mercifully allowed to publish their trea- 
son in our midst, are willing to grovel in tha 
duat, while their Southern masters arc laugh* 
ing in their slseves to aee what pracioue fool* 
Yankeedotn still contain*, at the aam* time 
de*piaing them for their imbecility. 
Out upon auch trash! However small, 
however uninfluential this faction may be, 
they an* a hutting diagram to the community 
which gar* them birth, and their name* will 
be written side by aid* with the Arnold* of 
the Revolution,—then to stand in lasting 
infamy. 
No; th* American peoplw are bound to 
maintain their righta, and will shed th* last 
drop of hlood, and, like Leonids* of old, 
will stand Ann even against fearful odda, 
and aucrifioa everything but honor. Th* 
sons of tho Pilgrim* have not degenerated 
into atockjobber* and bidduni for high favor 
among traitor*, but show by their present 
attitude that name firmnew and adherence to 
right which ha* always overcome all obata- 
cle*, arid finally triumphed. The publia 
press have not noticed tha doing* of this 
•mall clique, for th* reaaon that they hava 
kept very quiet. The moat venomoua rep- 
tile* make the least noise; amawin* always 
make sure of their victim before th*y strike. 
We do not suggest this because we fear dan- 
ger from them; far from it. It i* simply to 
■how tho disposition which animate* them 
if this com|nrison is too harsh wa moat ap> 
ply th^still more dishonorable on* of cow- 
ardim; take either title, tlien, traitor or 
coward, unconditional peacemaker, and buf- 
fet it in the face of the world. 
Tauvjicnrs. 
ET And If man fssls himself unnerv- 
i*l or distrustful of success, let him firv bis 
soul anew with the brave and stirring wonts 
of Joseph Holt, who has dono so much to 
retrieve Kentucky from tli« disgrace of bav- 
injC given birtlj to a Bell, a Magoffin, and a' 
Brockinrldgo. 
" I/«t no man imagine that becauss thia 
rebellioo ha* boen mode bjr men renowned in 
our civil and military history, it ia (Iterator* 
the leal guilty or the lem courageously to b* 
reaiited. It ia preciaely thia claaa of men 
who hare subverted the buat government* 
that have ever exiated The republio 
of Kngland had Ita Monk; the republic of 
Fianc« had ita Bonaparte; the republic of 
Home hnd ita Cu»er and ita Gitalin* ; and 
the Saviour of the world had his Judas Ism* 
riot.... 1/ Inis rdelhon sucttrds, it trill in- 
voire necessarily the destruction of our nation- 
ality, thi tli ration of our territory, the per- 
manent disruption of the Republic. It must 
rapidly dry up the the sources of our mate- 
rial prosperity, and year by year we shall 
grow moif and more impoverished, more and 
more revolutionary, enfeebled, and dobosed. 
Ku li returning election will bring with it' 
grounds for new civil commotions; and trai- 
ts re, prepared to atrike at the country ilint 
haa rrjected their claims to power, will 
spring up on every aido ... In meeting thi* 
terrible ia»ue which reMllon has made up 
with the loyal men of the country, we stand 
upon ground infinitely above all party lines 
and party platforms—ground as sublime a* 
that on which our fathers stood when they 
fought the battles of Revolution. I am for 
throwing into the contest thus forced upon 
us all tli* material and moral roaourcwa and 
energies of th« nation, in order that the 
struggle may b* brief and as little sangui- 
nary as possible .... The debt thus created 
will pnas tut slightly upon us; it will b* 
paid and gladly paid by posterity, who will 
make the best bargain since tbe world began, 
if they can secure to themselves, in its in* 
tegrity and blessings, such a government as 
this. Bat if in this expectation we srs 
doomed to disappointment: if /As people *f 
the Vnittd Statu have already beemm » 
generate—may I not ssy so cravso—In 
tbe 
preesnce of tbair 
foes—at ta surrender up 
this Republsc ta ha dismembered and subverted 
by the traitors taha have reared 
the standard if 
revolt against U, the* I trust,4a volume of 
American history mil he closed and sealed up 
forever, and that tbo*s wha shall survive this 
national humiliation will take onto than- 
selves some other name—some nam* baring 
no relation to tb* past, no relation to out 
great ancestor, no relation to tboss moon* 
menu and battls fields which commemorate 
alike tbdr heroism, their loyalty, and tbeir 
gbry." 
Wboss spirit is sot moved by tbsssstinring 
words? L«rt every man ssek fresk inspira- 
tion from this grand address, and than gird 
himself anew, if n*sd be, for tb* grant con- 
test, vowing, with tb* bJcasing ol tfod, not 
to relax hie energiee till tbe end ie aw^ 
plisbed. Witb what alacrity would 
^ loJ* 
al men ball tb* appointment 
aa Holt to tb* ofke of Secreted 
°r 11 
anything were Meded to i*1' 
* 'al® 
and naswerriug tnttgj 
** ^OOD^ 
i 
tbe guarantee which 
aueh an appointment 
would gin, that thia 
terrible yet holy war 
would be prosecuted with wiadom 
and aueccen. 
And yt *• noed not 
that aaaurance. Sure! j 
we can all a**ent heartily 
to tbeae further 
woid* of that noble mjp of Kentucky. 
••The Praaident of the United State* 
is 
heroically and patriotically atrugglingto 
fie the machinations of theaa ronat 
wicked 
men. I hare unbounded gratification in 
knowing that be has the energy to look 
trait- 
or* in tb« faee, and that in di*charginfc 
the 
dutiea of hia great office, he take* 
no counael 
of hia fear*, lie ia eatitled to the 
tealoua 
■upport of the whole country, 
and may f not 
add without i.ffwe that he will 
receire the 
aupport of all 
who juatly appreciate the 
boundlem Moving* of our free inatitutiona?" 
CkHniiin# Journal. 
Biddeford, Me., October 4,1801. 
tyidwrtmn are particularly requeat. 
kTU hand la their nlitrllMatnu a* early 
la the 
weak as poaelble. In order to wrin tbelr 
Inser- 
tWn they must be reoelred by 
tt elneeday Dwu. 
PAY WANTED. 
For a number of avutlu past the weakly eipen- 
<iltarea ot the publication of the I'alua and Jour- 
nal bar* been very maeh la advance of the 
re- 
eel pU. Aware of the bardneee 
of the timer, and of 
the tneonrenlenoe It wqpM be to mar to make pay- 
ment. at a time of the year wbea Money 
Is gene- 
rally soaree with oae elaM of oar luberrlbers— 
tb« 
fkrtners— we bar* eadearured to get along without 
pressing the eolleetlon of oar dues. 
We hare pre- 
fer r*U to raffcr Kiine oureelf, rather than to pat 
oar sahserlbors to Ineonrenlenoe. The tine has 
now eouie when we aeed what Is oar due, and we 
glee every faheerlber wbo I* Indebted 
for the pa- 
per. and all other* who ewe 
aa A>r Vdvertlalag or 
Juh work, aa earnest and affectionate 
Invitation to 
help u« In thle emergeaey, by the epeedy payment 
of tb«lr bills. Oar paper-ataker waats money, «ur 
cHee kelp wanti money, and we need a 
little our- 
•elf Ibr family eipeneee. A malrty of what la dne 
u* would rejolee oar hearts, and make ut feel that 
the publication of a piper Is no burden. 
He 
earnestly entreat tho«e who ar« hack, to pay us 
— 
Money sent a* by mall always reache* us. 
Sabeeribert living In the rlelnlty can pay us lu 
wood, potato**, or oonntry produce. If they rhooee. 
We trust that this earneet aad affsetlonat* Invita- 
tion will not b* disregarded 
Tho Cavalry Co. from Old York. 
We ar« moling witli nrj good soc«e* in 
enlisting tic company of Cavalry from this 
County. At the clooo of the last wwk our 
rolls contain**] the name* of thirty good men 
and true, who were enlisted by ourselves and 
those co-o|*rating with u* in the County 
during tho week. Wo have rettson to think 
that at tho eksuof tho prosent week we shall 
hare the company pretty well filled up. On 
Friday night we addrcwod the people at 
Watcrhoru', (Old Corner), and we are meet- 
ing with a good reoponse from" the patriotic 
young tpi-n of that place. At the time of 
writing this, (Monday morning), eight have 
rotated who have th«ir resident e there, and 
tho go.*! work goes on. Tho following per- 
aoiu who are co-opcrating with us aro auth- 
orised to tnako enlistments (which will ho 
fully completed by ourselreo immediately) 
and to givu tho necunury information in re- 
lation to the same, via; 
F. W. Piur, Shaplcigh Corner, 
I'm Ciuumx un, W'aterboro', 
8. Claris Smith, Alfred, 
all of whom have signed the neceosary paper*, 
and will go with the company. A. J. 
Woodman of Smm, is alao authorized hy ua 
to receive recruits from any section of tho 
County, and tike them to tho general Re- 
eruitiog office to folly complete their enlist- 
ment. 
Thus far wo can confidently aay that in 
moral character and intelligent* the men 
who have enlisted in this company are much 
above tho average. Sirno of them are well 
known in the community in which they re- 
side and are respited for their moral recti- 
tude and intelligence. They have enlisted 
aimply from a source of duty; actuated hy a 
patriotism deeming of imitation, and simi- 
lar to that which governed tho men of tho 
revolution when they left the plow in the 
furrow ami rallied to tl»e defence of their 
country; they lea to tho peaceful pursuits of 
tho tarm and tho shop, thinking nothing of 
tho pay, to help sustain that government 
which our father* established and which was 
tho blessed fruits of their privations, their 
toils and their blood. We want good men, 
and mean that tho company shall ho made 
up of ouch. W* have a more than usual 
interest in the character of this company, 
and In its success, and if our prwnt antici- 
pations are realised, wo shall hare a com- 
pany that will not bo exceeded by any in 
the regiment, and which will not di^recs 
tho old County of York. 
Army Correspondence. 
Tha appended letter is from a member of 
CWpt. llemmingwaj'i Sanford Com pan j. 
Hup Q etnas Hth Maim Rjb't. J 
Wasbixqton, D. C., Sept. 57,1801. J 
I>ia* Editor — Knowing that manr of 
jour mdm, m well m joureelf, Uke a 
deep interest in the welfare, and movements 
of oar regiment, and more eepecially tbe 
Sanford company, or York County Phalanx, 
M we style ourselves, I propose to rommuni- 
date to you from time to time whatever of 
in term t may tranepire. We are now tn* 
camped about 1 1-2 milee eaet of the Capi- 
tol upon the banks of the Gunpowder River, 
•ear where il empties into tbe Potomac.— 
Tb*-, jg jn onr immediate vicinity a etrong 
lore* O'-^Hing of fourteen regiments of la. 
frntiy *nd-»ifleoMrili At« batteries of Artil- 
lery and a bat ui CWry. Our reg- 
iaeat has been ratn. unfortunate since iU, 
organization, in the uncertaiaty of its 
move- 
ments—and to cap the oJiina*. 
»h« mouse U 
have just broke oot in our ranks. 
There 
are at the present time about »iity 
confined 
in the hospital with the* and new caan are 
constantly breaking oat, in coneequence ol 
which oar regiment ie under what ie called 
quarantine discipline, none being allowed 
to leave camp. Our men are making rapid 
progress in company drill, and bid-fair 
to 
stand as high in this particular as they do 
in good deportment. We hare already the 
credit ot being as fine a body of roco as 
there ie upon the whole line of the Potomac, j 
and when called into action 1 hope will do 
credit to ouraelTes snd honor to our beloved ! 
State. We aw in Gen. Sherman's Division, ( 
and in the first Brigade under command of 
Gen. V^ele, late of the U. S. Army, a 
thorough disciplinarian and a gentleman.— 
In my next 1 hope to hare something of 
greater interest to writo. s. u. a. 
For the Union snd Journal. 
UNION. 
An enchanting halo surrounds this word 
at this p-ri.id of our country's history—it is 
the magic word that has rallied thousands to 
oppose foul rebellion. "What language 
thrills through the soul of the soul of the 
patriot and christian, liko "Our Union,"— 
the watchword of 76. And shall this Unior. 
bo preserved to millions yet unborn, or shall 
it bo basely strangled by the political heresy 
of traitor*—sheep in wolves clothing, living 
in our very midst, and raising their voice* 
against the land that gave them birth. 
In tho whole history of nations 1 doubt if 
there has ever been so trwison-p-rvaded, 
treason-surrounded, treason-ridden a people 
as we. 'I he influence of this foul spirit has 
manifested itself in our legislative halls, and 
from Cabinet and Srnato the damning sin 
spread with the force of a locomotive, con- 
taminating men of the ariuy and navy, so 
that they deserted their posts and becamc 
enemies of that common-wealth which they 
bad sworn to defend. Rut those manifest 
traitors who have not removed their bodies 
South, are fast being known, seised and shut 
up, we hope the vigilamv will visit York 
Connty and ascertain if the report he true 
that there are threw grocers, and two dry 
goods merchants in Sico, who act and talk 
treason, if so, let thcui bo removed to Fort 
Lafayette nnd provided with bread and water 
at the expense of thut government to wLich 
they are falso. 
Hie Government is lieginning to measure 
up to the demands of the times, but uiauy a 
traitorous uian and treasonable press still re- 
main. Oh! for one bold stroke from Govern- 
incnt, righteous us bold,and safe as righteous, 
and then traitors and traitress would hide 
their deformed heads, and perjured hearts.— 
Treason against this Uuion is treason against 
God, and aguinst humanity ; and we who 
preoch against sin must denounce treason as 
one of its specific forms. 
Then* is not a reason that would urge mo 
to pray for my country and for the govern- 
ment, that does not loudly cull for my ab- 
horrence of traitors. Treason is not a mere 
political heresy, destitute of morality, but it 
is a crime, a tout crime puninhablo by the 
laws of the Union, but because it puts in 
jeopardy political interests, men labor to 
narrow it down to a politic-.il question. Men 
that would be shocked at the thought of 
murder, theft, arson, and perjury are par- 
takers of them all hy advocating this so- 
called political question. 
H'e are more in danger from sccret foes, 
thun we an' from open and avowed ones.— 
The towering waves of treason must be sub- 
dued, and the purity of m >tive, and love of 
country, that impelled the sages and heroes 
of *70 to nohio and God-like action, must 
pervade the hearts of this Union. I believe 
if there ever was a moral question touching 
every virtue and every vice,full of im|>ortatit 
and undying interests to us who live, and to 
millions yet unborn, it is this which the free 
States of America are now discussing with 
the cannon and the sword. 
C. C. >Iason. 
Saco, Sept. 10, 1861. 
Krcm lb* X. T. World. 
Tho Country's Call. 
"More men ! Mora ruen!" is tho cry from 
those who have in hand the putting down of 
this rebellion. Shall thej hare them? Here 
lie* the only possible doubt uU>ut the issue 
of the struggle. It is act tied that foreign 
nations will not interfere to our disadvantage. 
It w settled that there ia to be no divided 
North, and that the government can rely 
upon tho support of tho solid inusaes of all 
parties. It is settled that government still 
keepa its crodit, aud can command money to 
any necewwry extent. It only remaina to be 
settled whether soldiers can be procured in 
the numbers required. Tho rebellion must 
yield to superior fores. We have the superior 
population—threw to one; but will that 
population supply us the auperior force? 
The question rest* chiefly with young men. 
"Young men for war,' is tho accepted max- 
im in all nationa. Their physical vigor and 
endurance, their spirit and dash, particular- 
ly fit them for tho field. The loyal States are 
very powerful in this class of population.— 
They must contain at least two millions and 
a half of men between the ages of Avcnteen 
and thirty-five. A filth part ol this number 
armed, drilled, and disciplined, might sweop 
08 this rebellion in six months. There never 
was a mure urgent or a more sacred call.— 
Evwy young man, who has a spark of man- 
hood in his breast, ought to give heed to it. 
The country in ita dangvr has a right to the 
ssrvica »| Ita stoutest anas, and he who can 
ren<ler such a«rvie« aixi yet witholda it, is 
dishonored. 
Never has there been Id th« history of the 
country, and never probably will there bo 
Again, »uch another opportunity for young 
inou who desire a nobla career. War is the 
most stirring of all human doing*— the sphere 
of action which colli out the grandest ener- 
giee of our nature, In it, real auperioritj 
tell the quickest and the surtet. In civil 
life, mere circuouUDcm baa a great deal to 
do in shaping a young man's destiny. If in 
trade, no diligence and no imprudence can 
secure him from the constant vicissitudes of 
the commercial world. If in a profession, 
his speedy advancement depends greatly upon 
fortunate connections, and other influences 
quits independent of his real merits. Agri- | 
culture And the mechanic arts, however 
respectable in themselves, can hardly satisfy 
him who aspires to distinction. Politics, la 1 
tbeae day* of political degenerancy, present 
littW inducement to the young roan who 
lies upon hia manhood; the chance* 
are ten 
to one that chance would thwart him. But 
war, in ita stem nece**iti«w,bring® the young 
man quickly to the fairrat ui testa; 
and 
when it'» once pro red that he hae 
the true 
eteel in him, there ia no rank which lie may 
not hope to reach. It ia a matter of com- 
paratively amiII consequence where he begin*. 
1 No young private, however friendless or un- 
known, can exhibit *uperior intelligence 
and promptness In the camp, and superior 
gallantry in the in the field, without attract- 
ing the notice of hia superior*. Promotion 
ia aure to come to him, because it ia of vital 
interval to the entire ariuy that it ahould lie 
officered aa efficiently aa po«ible. lie will 
not have to wait loog.inoauiuch aa vacancies 
are constantly occuring both from the casu- 
alitica of battle, and from the forced resi^nn- 
tiona oi thoae whoso unfitness liaa proved.— 
From the day he puts hi* foot into the ranka.i 
the road to honor opena beloro him, broad 
and high ; it ia (or him nlone to fix hia mark. 
Many o( Napoleon'* moat famous mnrslials 
begin their career aa privates. It ia the 
policy of our government to eucouruge the 
Mine sort of promotion. 
Every young man who *eek* an honorable 
future, who citira to figure in the grandest 
{drama of the century, who has apirit enough 
to feel that 
"One crowded hour of glorious life 
Ia worth on age without a name." 
who haa aoul enough to realize how sacrrd a 
thing ia patriotiamshould hasten to the help 
ot hi* country in this ita death-grapple with 
hidooua treason. Duty and glory alike urge 
it 
I 
To tho Young Mon of York County. 
A* you have already learned, a company of 
nincty-eeveu men are being eulitUsl in York 
County fur the Cavalry Regiment—the Maine 
tenth. This company will be filled by none but 
good, temperate, intelligent, and moral men— 
•o we are a«sured by the recruiting officer. We 
doubt not that this will be the case in recruiting 
this com pany. Mr. Cow up himself has enlist* 
•d, and will go with this company to the seat 
of war. 80 far none but the best of youug 
men have been enlisted— a good number of them 
too. 
Brethren of old York! let us answer this call 
like men and patriots, "who know their rights, 
and knuwiug, dare maintain." The quota of 
Maine incomplete the raising of the 300,000 
men allowed by the late Congress, is nearly all 
mustered into the service of the Federal Gov- 
ernment. He-member, that only once in a life- 
time, if not in ages, is such an opportunity as 
the present afforded, to live, and die, if need 
be, for our glorious fatherland—for our beloved' 
country—for our blessed inheritance of Con- 
stitutional Liberty. Let us not forget' that a 
most wicked and desperate horde of conspira- 
tor! against the Republic are incessant in their 
endeavow to overturn and destroy, from foun- 
dation to turret stone, the sacred edifice of 
American Liberty. Let us remember that this 
is a cau«e in which religion, liberty, law, home, 
and the nearest and dearest ties of domestic and 
social life are at stake; and and all these unite 
in demanding of us the most ardent and self- 
sacrificing patriotism. The King of Terrors, 
the grim viasaita of Death, is not the most fenr- 
ful thiug in the world. The nabob of Kouthern 
despotism is infinitely more to be dreaded than 
the six feet of ground allotted to every man, 
sooner or later. Young men, let us make this 
company the flower of the country. Let it be 
such as to reflect honor ond credit not only 
upon our respective towns, the County, and 
the State, but also upon that ever-blessed and 
glorious old banner which ever shall, as it ever 
has been, be the shield of protection and de- 
fence to every American citizen. "JJulct it 
dtcorum ttl pro putrid mori." It is sweet and 
glorious to dio for one's country— and Horace 
is about right thvre—it it "sweet and glorious" 
to throw one's self into the gap, in order to 
queuch the lurid flames of rebellion and trea- 
son. A Vol.1-.nrti a. j 
rr Od« of our friends, who h\i read our 
feeliug appeal to our subacribera tor pay, send* 
u* the appende4 timely effusion, beaded— 
DELINQUENT saUSCBIDSllS. 
How happy are they 
Who the publisher pay. 
And hare cq'iarH up tor one year or more, 
Tongue cannot express 
The great }oj of the Pre», 
When delinquent* hat* paid the old score. 
Printers all the day long 
Labor hard for a song— 
A fate that is hard, all agree— 
They have worked night and day 
And of course want their pay 
To buy Bugar, and coffee, and tea. 
j 8aco, Sept. 28. c. c. m. 
Banks still in tiib Act ax ex.— War, 
h«r«l tiuica. fair wenther or loul, sunshine, 
or storm, no matter what takts place, 
Banks still continue* to sell goods to his 
friends, and to afford "aid and comfort" to 
the printer by a liberal course of advertising, 
lie has recently received another supply of 
"New DroM (foods," and other desirable 
articles, notice of which will be found in 
our coluinu* to-day. Banks always buys 
well and is therefore enabled to sell goods at 
the lowest ratos. 
Tuat srw Harness. — Our friends who 
have congratulated us on that new harness 
which adorns our "Kate," are informed 
that it was made by the harness maker of 
Biddeford, Mr. Ebeneier Simpson, who 
knows how to make a harness suitablo for 
an editor, and to furnish it at a reasonable 
price also. To be sure the harness is not a 
fancy one, or high priced, but, like oursell, 
it is strong, durable, and for the price, as 
good a one as need be. Go to " Ebcn," il 
vou want any thing in the Harness line.— 
II* will mend the old, or make the new, bet- 
ter than any other harness maker in Bidde- 
ford, and as well as anj one of Ihe same 
in the County or elsewhere. Don't 
"od to Buaton for harnesses, but patroniso 
our own workmen. 
N. B. Political harnesses not manufac- 
tured now anywhere. 
Sad Caitaltt. The dwelling,*.., 0f 
Gapt. Francis Warren, of Lyman, situated 
on the road to Waterboro', (Old Corner) 
about twelve miles from this city, «u «n. 
tirely consumed early Monday morning. The 
firo when first discovered, between 3 and 4 in 
the morning, bad consumed the shed and the 
groater part of the L. adjoining the house. 
A daughter of CVipt. vVarren, aged 14years, 
whose sleeping room was in that part of the 1 
house. «u burned in the flume*, and Cspt. 
Warren, only bj the greatest exertion*, suc- 
ceeded in saving the other members of the 
family. Another daughter, who waa sick 
with a fever, waa saved with great difficulty 
by the exertions of Capt. Warren and his 
sons. Every thing in the shape of furni- 
ture, Ac., was consumed. 
Naksow Esc am.—On Thursday of last 
woek, one o( the hands in our office went on 
a sailing excursion down the river, accompa- 
nied only by his wife. When somo three 
uiiies outside of the bar the wind freshened 
so much that he concluded to return, and 
accordingly beaded the boat tor the mouth 
of tho river. The tide waa down, and he 
had run but a short distance when the boat 
struck on what we bclieveare called "Pump- 
kin Kocks," and immediately cupsiied nnd 
sunk on the ledge. The " Lawsona splen- 
did new pleasure boat belonging to CHiptain 
GoMthwuito, of the Pool, with a party of 
(•owe ten or a doxen gentlemen on board, 
witnoskcd the disaster from u considerable 
distance, und started to the rwcue. The 
UiMs.in is a large boat, drawing quite a num- 
ber of feet of water, and those on board had 
nooeaMurily to I mi very cautious in approach- 
ing tho ledge, especially as the wind wan 
then blowing quite hard. The first attempt 
failed, when they stood ofT and then came 
up in another |»jsition, this time succeeding 
in throwing a line to the boat, which wan 
rendered useless by tho heavy swell requiring 
n11 tho failing strength of the parties to keep 
their hold on tho boat. Tho Lawson wore 
again and ran in, this timo with her bow- 
sprit directly over tho sunken boat, ju«t gra- 
ting tho rocks; rescued the suflfcrvrs in an 
almost exhausted condition, after being some 
half hour in tho water, and carried tliein in- 
to tho Ferry, where every kindness was shown 
them at the Furry llouso by tho family of 
T. K. Lane, Em]., tho gentlemanly proprie- 
tor. 
Too much praiso cannot be given to those 
on board tho Lawson for their promptness 
und perseverance, and our employee desires 
us to statu that while he regrets not having 
their acquaintance, as well as that of the 
occupant of the skiff that put off from a 
fishing boat lying at anchor some railo or so 
to leeward, he is nono the less grateful for 
the invaluable service rendered him and bis. 
———— 
Killxo Instantly.—A son of Mr. John 
Moron, who resides at King'* Corner, in this 
city, fell from a tree on tho day of tho Na- 
tional Font, and was instantly killed. IIo 
was putting up a swing, and onlv fell about 
ten feet. Ho was about 20 yours old. 
The Tomperanco Association meets at 
the 2d C'ongregurfonalist House, on Monday 
evening next, at half post 7. A spirited 
discussion was begun at the last, and will be 
continuod, wu understand, at tho next meet- 
ing, between Aid. Webber, I/eonard An- 
drews, Esq., and others. It is hoped that 
there will be a full attendance, as something* 
rich and spicy may bo expected. r. 
North Berwick, Oct. 1, 1801. J 
Friend Cowan: — As it is about ti>ne for 
the County Cattle Show, 1 thought it would 
not be amiss to state for the benefit of those 
more particularly interested in tho raising ot 
cattle and fine stock, that wo have in this 
town a yoke of oxen that will comparo favor- 
ably with any in the county. And for a 
yoke of six year olds, I douht if there are 
any larger at tho show. These oxen weigh 
seventy hundred, stand seventeen hands high 
at prcsen^ uudo a rk\«t gain in eleven 
months of sixteen hundred pounds, well 
matched, of a dark red color, raised and al- 
ways owned by Mr. Francis Hurd, of lteach 
Kidgo, in this town, who wishes to exchange 
them for u larger pair. Who can accommo- 
date him f A SuiucRinsR. 
ryWe were glad to welcome the return 
our favorite Hari-kk a few days sinco. We 
have missed it for several numbers, and wo 
thought us it failed month aftrr month to 
make its appeurunco, that wo could better 
have spared any of our monthly periodical* 
than this. Harper always has something 
fresh and readable in it. Tho prwwnt (Octo- 
ber) number is a fine one. It contains tho 
whole of Alexander Smilie's new poem "Ed- 
win of ()eira." This alono is worth treble 
the price of the magaxiao. Sold by Hods- 
don, Saco. 
From tho Hnioo Troops. 
A lotter from the Adjutant of the 8th 
Maino says that the Regiment i« now in 
ramp at Washington. It left Loug Island, 
X. V., at only an hour's notice, and hurriod 
on to the suit of wur. So hurriedly did the 
Ilegimont push off tliat it was two days al- 
ter they arrived in Wathington before tbeir 
camp equipage arrived, and tho wholo regi- 
ment win forced to sleep in tho open nir, 
with their blankets between themselves and 
the skies. The writer of the letter referred 
to, hud seen Col. Jackson of tho 5th Maino 
Regiment. The Col. informed him that the 
regiment was working into a fine state of 
discipline, and all the business of the regi- 
ment was programing as well as could be de- 
sired. Tho Col. informed him tnat his men 
wero in dangerous service. A few nights 
since a company of them on guard were sur- 
prised by a scouting party of the enemy, 
and ten of his men taken prisoners by them. 
Since that time the 5th men have been on 
tho Qui Vive, as well as their Colonel. 
Tui Tuucar Notls Kxi-iie in Accist, 
1804.—The treasury notes expire on the 19th 
day of August, 1864. The oouponsare made 
payable every six months ; therefore the fifth 
one is due February 19, 18C4. The last 
amount of interest is due and will be paid 
with the note at the first mentioned date.— 
The coupons specify the interest ol each at 
$3 65 per $100, or two cents per day, but 
no allowance is made for February 29 1864, 
that year being leap year. The holder of a 
one hundred dollar note loses two cents by 
this omission, which is to him a mere bag- 
atelle, but on the one hundred and fifty mil- 
lions of dollars borrowed it makes a saving 
of thirty thousand dollars to the Government 
—enough to pay the principal of three hun- 
dred of these notes. ♦•Great oaks from little 
»curos grow." 
ty* The Stats of Mains has received from 
the United States Government $200,000 in 
I*'' payment of expenses incurred In fur- 
nishing soldiers for the war. 
FHOM THE SEAT OF WAS. 
C«ad«nMd bjr th* (UImi Oai«tU. 
WASHINGTON AND TRINITY. 
The rebel force* hare rracuatad Munson'* 
Hill and other* of their advance poat* in front 
ol Washington, and these position* have been 
occupied bj the Federal troop. While oo 
the m/irch from Chain Bridge, above Wash- 
ington, towards Fall's Church, a Philadel- 
phia regiment bj mistake fired Into another 
body of Union troop*, killing and wounding 
a considerable number. Some deplorable ex* 
cesse* are reported to have been committod 
l»v the troops, in their advancelo occupy the 
deserted outpost* of the rebel*. 
The works of the enemy at tho place thejr 
hare abandoned were in n military point of 
view almost worthies*, being nothing more 
than rifle pit* of very common construction. 
The |* wit ion*«m Murray's and Munson's Hill* 
nfhrded the rebels an unobstrucUxl view of 
nil our fortifications and other defences.— 
The appearance of the ground d<«ort<'d by 
them indicated that they wero deficient in 
th<we arrangements which serve to make 
camp life cotnlorUble, having no tents, hut 
merely slieltcrs rudely constructed. There 
were no signs to show thai they had ever 
mounted any guns. Our troops are now so 
employed as to show that they do not mere- 
ly intend temporarily to occupy their present 
p<wit:on. 
Various ^peculations are rifo as to the 
whcreAhoutaof the rwM army, as no trace 
ol theui c.in tie dinenven-d in largo force, their 
uouul pirkets of infantry und cavalry being 
tliscemihlo at diflerent points, hovering us it 
for the puqoao ol observation. The nnwt 
probable theory is from what can he gather- 
ed, the rulwls are making 'eint* of retreat, 
a* they did previous to thehittloof Dull Run, 
with a view of drawing our troojis into ahi- 
buscades. 
A spccial dispatch from Washington to the 
Boston Journal says : 
Everything in this vicinity indicates that 
the present will bo a wwlt of military activ- 
ity. A large numlter of troop* who were 
quartered here disapjicared during Sunday 
night. 
Spccial diipatchcs from Washington state 
that our troofw aru in fine spirits. Large Ind- 
ies of our troops oA>upy .M union's and other 
hills, and field works afo being thrown up. 
The advance of our army is slow and cau- 
tious. It is believod that the rebels are con- 
centruting between Aquia Creek and Manas- 
sas, with their right wing on the I'otouiac. 
A messenger from Chain Ilridge states that 
tho rebels are in strong force at Lceshurg. 
and their entire army is divided, one division 
above, another below Washington. Doubt* 
ful. 
Tho gunboat Yankco yesterday reconnoit- 
ered Freostono Point, and found the batteries 
there deserted. 
THE !• ATOMIC. 
The rebeli despairing of effecting anything 
on tho Upper Potomao, where the impossibil- 
ity of crossing into Maryland is sufficiently 
demonstrated, seem lately to have turnwl 
their attention inoro especially to tho Lower 
Potomac, where they perhaps hope to bo 
moro fortunate in their operations. There is 
little doubt, from information received, that 
they now havo a chain of strong butteries 
between Freestone Point and Aquia Creek, 
and perhaps extending still further along the 
river bank. These hattcrie*—or most of 
them—uro at present concealed by the woods 
skirting tho river. Nothing was known oI 
tho one at Freestone Point until vessels pass- 
ing were fired upon; but sine* its location 
has been discovered, it is found to be quito a 
formidable ono, and now flaunts tho rebel 
flag prominently. The number of rebel 
trjops in tho vicinity in not known, but it 
has been reliably ascertained that they are bo- 
tween Occoquan and Aquia Creek in consid- 
erabe force—sufficient, indeed, to warrant 
the supposition that they ineditutoan attempt 
to cross tho river. Yesterday's telegram 
state that tho steam transport Albany, at 
New York from Washington, reports that she 
was detained at Indian Head by tho Potomac 
flotilla to await darkness to jnims tho rebel j 
buttery at Cockpit Point, on the Yirginia 
shore, which fires into all passing vessels. 
MISSOURI. 
It should lie remembered that there are 2 
Generals in Missouri who answer to the name 
of Price ; one is (Jen Thomas L. Price, be- 
longing to tho Union army, whoso headquar- 
ter* are now in Jefferson City ; and the other 
is Gen. Sterling Price, of tho rebel forces, 
who commanded tho army which captured 
Lexington. The latter has published un offi- 
cial report of tho battlo of Lexington, of 
which tho following are the closing para- 
graphs: 
"Our entiro low in thia series ol cngago- 
jpcnts amounts to 25 killed nnd 72 wounded. 
The enemy'• turn was much greater. Yisiblo 
fruit* of thia almost bloodless victory aro 
great. There are about MOO prisoner* among 
whom are Cola. Mullitan.Marohiill, IWwdy, 
Whittigrovcr, Maj. \ an llum, nnd 113 other 
comiuiisioned officers, 5 pieces of nrtillery 9 
mortar*, over 33,000stand of infantry arini, 
a largo number of aibfea, about 750 horses, 
many set* of cavalry equipments, wagons, 
to.imiv, ammunition, muru than $100,000 
worth of commissary storesiuid a large amount 
of property. 
In addition to this I obtained the restora- 
tion of the great seal of the State nnd the 
public reooraa which had been stolen from 
their proper custodian, and about $900,000 
in money in which the hank oi this place 
had been rublwd and which 1 have caused to 
bo returned to it." 
Col. Vaugan, a prominent citisen of Lex- 
ington, who witnessod the entire battle and 
who was at one time a prisoner of the rebels, 
asserts positively that fully five hundred of 
Price's army were killed. The money men* 
tioned by Prioe was placed in Mulligan's 
bands for safe keeping. 
The rebels are greatly encouraged, and 
declare that St. Louis is as good as in tbeir 
possession. 
It is reported that Fremont had gone to 
Jeffersonville, to take command of tho 
troops. The central portion of the town of 
Osceola had been burned by Gen. Labe, be- 
cause the rebels had fired on his troops from 
tbe windows. Prioe has 35,000 men at 
Lexington, and ten or fifteen thousand mora 
within two or three day's march. 
KtXTl'CKT. 
The rebel chief Zolliooffer had taken Man* 
cheater, in Clay county, with great lo« of 
property. 
mRTans moxroe. 
A fleet of 13 schooners sailed for liatteras 
Inlet on Saturday. 
Natal Iwtiluceick—Tba following in* 
telligence is from correspondence Merchants 
Exchange, Boston, and was received at the 
Merchants News Room in this city yesterday 
morning: 
The U. S. Ship Prebft,Commander French, 
was at anchor off the Chandeleur Island, 
Sept. 15. The 0. S. Steamer Massachusetts 
was also there. All well on board both 
veeeek. The crews of the Preble and Mun- 
cbuietti had landed and thrown op baiterira 
on tb* island, pat guns whore, and relighted 
the light. An eipodition (rem the U. S. 
Steamer Rich mood,n-infor#*! by part of tbe 
craw on the Water \\ itch, proceeded, Sept. 
19, to Para L'Outra and succeeded in dratroy- 
ing tbe telegraph line which communicated 
with Now Orleans and gare information of 
the movements of the squadron. A large 
part of the cable and telegraphic instrument* 
were taken and brought on board tbe Rich* 
mood. 
Tbe revel destroyed in the harbor of 
Peneacola bj the expedition from the steamer 
Colorado was the Steamer Lady Davie, the 
flag vessel of Coinmodoro Renshaw of the G. 
S. N. She was formerly the U. S. Steamer 
Fire Fly, of the coast service. A ten inch 
oolumbiud was spiked at the navy yard at 
the same time. 
U. S. Sloop of war Marioo from PorU- 
mouth, X. 11., arrived olf the Chaodeluur 
Island Sept. 10. Her captain, Roll, died 
suddenly between Key W'rat and Pensacnlu, 
and Lieut. Rrvant was detached from the 
Richmond to tako command. Accounts from 
tlio mouth of tho Mississippi to Sept. 20, 
state that as soon us sandj lug* are received 
from Turtuga*, the crew of tho U. S steamer 
Richmond will commence crreeting a lattery 
to mount 13 guns at the junction of tho S. 
S. K. Pass and Para L'Outro, which will 
command the |Nissago of that part of the 
river. 
Fjpm other sources we have intelligence oi 
the capture of Mississippi City und Ship 
Island, l>oth near the innuth of the river.— 
Another report is that the ■tcuiucr burned 
by a boat cxpodition from the Colorado *111 
tho rebel privuteerJudith. The Colorado's 
men suffered it low of 3 killed und 15 wound- 
ed. One of those killed was boatswain's 
mate, Luuiphier, of Boston. 
iluiuav's KXW». 
Our telegrahic despatches of Tuesday morn* 
ing do not announce any important change 
in the situation of military affairs in any 
part of the country. Various theories were 
advanced to account for the sudden retreat 
of the rebel forces Iroin their linos in front 
of Washington, hut nothing is really known 
of the cause ot their movement or of their 
present position. Gen. Pillow is reported 
to bo marching on Paduculi, Ky, with a 
strong force. This pluce has been fortified 
by the Union troops under (Jen. Grant, and 
a bridge of boata is just completed, connect* 
ing the town with tho Illinois side of tho 
Ohio. If attacked. Gen. Grant will be able 
to make a good defence. Tho rebels in Mis- 
souri are reported to havo collected a largo 
forco under tho different Generals, to opposo 
tho Federal army under Fremont. Tho 
quarrel between tho latter and Col. Blair has 
broken out afresh, and a despatch from 
Washington asserts that Blair has again been 
placed under nrrcst. It seems that («cn. 
Scott has-thought it necesaary to Interfere 
and order tho unconditional liberation of Col. 
Blair. 
La tost News by Tolograph. 
Washington Oct. 1. 
Thero has been no change in thu position 
of the Federal troops on tho Virginia side 
since yesterday. The rebel pickcts still oc- 
cupy the lower end of tho village of Fall's 
Church on the lino of tho railroad. The 
troops of neither army ure in possession of 
Lowinsville. Our pickets extend only to 
Langleytrom Chain Bridge. Langley and 
Lewinsvillu are only three miles apart. 
A reconnoissatico was made to-day by tho 
Mozurt regiment to Pohick Church and 
vicinity, about twelve miles from Alexandria 
to the'loft of Springfield station. They found 
the rel*el encampments entirely deserted, und 
nothing indicating their presence in that 
neighborly d. 
A ••contraband" came into our lines this 
morning near Falls Church, and was taken 
to the headquarters of Gen. McDowell at 
Upton's Hill, lie stated that lit; wasservant 
of the surgeon of th« 15th Georgia regiment, 
which was encamped, together with two 
other regiments,four miles from Fulls Church 
on the roud loading to Fairfax Court House. 
He ulso said that there ure do rebel troop 
there, excepting tho»oju*t mentioned,neither 
were there any fortifications this side ol the 
Fairfax Court House. Ho gave us a reason 
for the recent precipitate retreat of the reltel 
army, us mentioned by officers in bis hearing, 
that they were fearful of u fl ink movement 
by tho Federal army I mm tho direction of 
l/swinsviile ; that he heard his master, the 
Sufgeon, say on Thursday last that tho forti- 
fications on tho river below Washington were 
very extensive, and that Beauregard had 
given orders to dose tho navigation of the 
Potomac to our vessels. 
Information received to-night from Gen. 
Banks' column represents all quiet on tho 
lino of the upper I'otoinac. 
Nnv York, Oct. 1. 
Three thousand muskets were sent to Gen. 
Anderson, Kentucky, to-day. 
A special dispatch says that the Washing- 
ton Star of this evening baa positive informa- 
tion that tho main !>ody of the reboN were, 
at sunset yesterday, in a position stretching 
from Fairfax Court House I sick to Manasaas, 
and from a point near Occoquan Creek to 
their right, extending many inilea in tho 
direction of l/xwhurg. Their force cannot 
be leas than 100,000. 
JtrriRso* Cmr, Mo., Oct. 1. 
Mr*. Fremont arrived hero from St. I»uia 
this afternoon, and waa cacorted to the 
cainp. 
(Jen. Fremont receiree numerous Tiaitora 
daily, who deaire him to tend a regiment to 
thia place and in the interior for protection 
of Union incn'a property, hut he ia obliged 
to diauppoint all auch applications, aa he ia 
determined to aend no more small bodiea of 
tniope to be aurrounded and taken priaonera. 
lie ia going toatrike altogether ihia time — 
When Price and the main bod? of the rebel 
armj ia annihilated, he will then see to the 
protection of every union roan in the State. 
Gen. Smith, the Adjutant General of the 
State, ia liere hard at work, iaaulng coaimir 
aiona to tha State foreea ami organiiing them 
under Got. Gamble'acall. Ilegivcaaaaurnncm 
that the 42,000 volunteers called for will be 
obtamad without trouble. 
Sixty re be la from Lexington plundered the 
Luoatie Aayluro at Fulton,Calloway county, 
• da? or two aince, of fire hundred bUnketa, 
all the bed clothe* and a number of eocke, 
giving aa an eicuae that the Aeylam belonged 
to the Stat* and they had a right to the 
property. 
Gen. Pope haa not left, aa previously re- 
ported, but if onxioualy awaiting ordera to 
take tha field. 
Nrw Yob*, Oct. 2. 
The Herald'a Waahington di.patch aaja I 
that tha poaitiona on the new advance lioee 
I 
are being etrengthened. and our picketa, it j 
ia underrtood, are at Falla Church. 
Balloon aaceneiona are ao aatisfactory in | 
rwulta that four new once are to 
be oon- 
atmcted by tberequeetof Gen. McCMUn. 
Tlie UI loon reronnoimnce thia afternoon 
ahowed thai the rebela were at Fairfax 
Court 
limn*. They were making no preparation* 
for a movement, aa waa reported. 
A diae barged priaoner from Ricbmowl 
atetra that a rebel commiaaion had been ap- 
pointed by JeB. Dark to examine 
into the J 
caaea of persons confined h prisoner* who 
were found within their line, without per- 
mission. Ue U^dUehwged him— 
Mc»re. Darrh and Magnw wm tUo aaiuit- 
tad, bat V alker having gone out of nftoe, 
Benjamin, now acting m oecrstary of War, 
rofuMd to act in the cmae of llama and Mv 
grew. The matter remain* unsettled. He 
states that 900 priajnen were aent to New 
Orleans. Congrcsatuan Kljr bad been aent to 
Caatle Pinckney. 
The Tinea' diapatch itatea that the re- 
ported naval expeditions hare alarmed the 
extreme Soutitern States. The Governor of 
South Carolina haa demanded the return of 
his regiments, and some hare gone. 
An arriral from Richmond state* that the 
rebel treatment of prisoners is very bad, n- 
peciallj aince the late escape*. The moet 
brutal of the officer* waa L'nnt. Todd, Mr* 
Lincoln'* brother, who would kick tho dead 
bodieaof our men, calling them d—d al>oli- 
tionists, and his depravity in this respect at 
length brought chargca against him by rebel 
officer*, and ho waa detailed to other duty.— 
(Jen. Winder i« also very brutal to prisoner*. 
The ttfhol* were all cnlculating on winter- 
ing in Washington, Baltimore and Philadel- 
phia. 
This perwm estimates that there are 250,» 
000 troo|» in Virginia, well armod, clothed, 
shod and provisioned. 
Tho Now Troaaury Notos. 
The new treasury notcw have tnado their 
ap|*carance. They are of the finest artistic 
linuh, about three-fourths of an inch longer 
mid 11* much wider than tho ordinary Umk 
not**, and five coupon* of lutcrrat are attach- 
ed at ono end, making the entire note »>ine 
four inchua longer than a bink note. The 
paper ia of the lineatund toughest kind. 
The 
$100 note containa the likenessof Gen. Scott 
ua tho central vignette, with "C" (our timca 
repeated in the upper half, and the "100" 
twice reftentud in tho lower half. Tho note 
reads ua followa: 
"Washington, Auguat 19th, 1801.—Three 
years after date, tho United 
States promt*- 
to jwy one hundred dollars to the 
order of 
', with 7 8-10 per cent interval, 
(Mtjrahlo semi-annually. Iuterrst two cents 
per day. Convertible into 20 yeais six iter 
cent if. S. bonds. Act of 17th July, 1801." 
The notes are signed by two clerks, one for 
tho register and tho other for the treusurer 
of the United States, which signing ia hurri- 
ed up with tho greatest poaaihlo dispatch 
at 
at Washington. It is expected that the notes 
will !>e issued'to subscribers during tho pres- 
ent witik The coupons are tiutnheredand dated 
to expire every six months, and can bo read- 
ily cut off and presented to tho nearest 
hruncb oflieo Tor payment at tho times of ma- 
turity. Tho lost payment of interest is to 
hs 
made when tho note falls due. The coupons 
are |iayahlo to bearer, tliuc obviating the 
delay and trouble of sending tho original 
note to Washington to collect the interest, as 
has been tho custom in regard to previous is- 
sues of treasury notes. Tho various denom- 
inations are jjfjO, $100, $1000, and £5000. 
Each denomination is of different style and 
finish, with a different rate of coupon at- 
tached. The interest, amounting as it does 
to precisely one cent per day on each $50, 
can bo calculated with great facility. Thoso 
who suliscribo now will |«iy interest at the 
uhovcnito from Aug. l'Jth, and lie reimburs 
ed in their first coupon, next February. 
Tho increasing public favor with which 
these notes are regarded is shown by tho fact 
that during twelve days in August tho whole 
amount subscribed at New York was only 
$800,000, while on tho thrco closing days of 
lust week tho amount taken was about $1,- 
000,000 per day. Tboao notes are almost 
certain to command a premium long before 
the day of maturity. Whether the Union 
stands or not, the loyal Steles can easily pay 
them oO and will do so, aa 'they havo paid 
former heavier debts. 
The $r> $10, and $20 on demand notes, 
without interest are already in circulation, 
but huve not yet reached tho ordinary chan- 
nels of trade. Those redeemable in eastern 
cities are eagerly sought after, hut they are 
sent off West and North almost as soon as 
prepared. A few are paid to thu soldiers, 
who wish them to remit, hut liny cannot he 
prepared rapidly enough to puy off witli alto- 
gether.— Progressive Age. 
NEWS ITEMS &C., 
Tlio regiment of Cavalry being rniwd 
in Maine, will consist,prolwbly of sii squad- 
runs and twelve companies. Col. Jolin 
(■'oddard has been tendered and accepted the 
Colonelcy. 
Corn for tub Million.—Pour hundred and 
thirty thousand seven hundred bushel* ol 
corn wero shipped from Chicago last month, 
and still tlieru is corn in Egypt. 
jy Tlio town of I/cwixton was represented 
in tho Democratic Statu Convention, and in 
the Count? Contention by Dana Delegates, 
and vet Dunn's vole for tiovernor wa* but l!3 
to for Jaintwon. This is * good illustrn-1 
tion of tli** wuy the morns sv*t»iii is some- 
time* mado to work.—Frank/in Patriot. 
XW J C. Caldwell, of Rut Maehiss, has 
been appointed Colonel of the 11th regiment 
now lieing recruited. 
I2T John C. Breckinridgo has gone openly 
over to the rebels. Ho is joined to his idols, 
but wo hop* he will not be let alone. 
Tiik First Pension.—The first pension 
granted in this war was to Ellen, widow of 
Win. It. itichards, private in Company K, 
lt'ith Regiment, New York, being $5 ftO per 
month. 
£y The Mcmphia Appeal thua notifies 
Kentuckiana o( the purpuae of the rebels re- 
girding the State; "The South needs her 
territory and must have it though at tbs 
price of blood or conqucst." 
JT A Captain writea to the National 
Intelligencer that "Hod mercifully grants the 
Federal army an almost miraculous degree 
of health. Out of more than a thoumnd 
men, now mora than four months enlisted, 
in my regiment,not one haa died of disease." 
A Good Examm.*.—1The soldiers of the 
Cornish Company, E, 9th regiment.on being 
paid off at Augustn, remitted the sum of 
£1527 to their respective families. This 
Company is commanded by Capt. E. W. 
Wedgwood. 
J {7* Election* lira to be held in the r»«*l I 
Northern and Union Sutw tho pranatl 
Mutuinn, at the d*taa Mined m follow* 
I 
Penneylrania, Oct. 3d; Indiana, Ohio, Min-| 
nraota, low*, Tuesday, Oct. 8th ; Wiseonsin 
New York, New Jersey, Mm*., Mich Ion, 
Maryland and Illinois, Tuesday, Not. 
5th ; 
Delewara, Nor. 12th. Tbe Caliiornia 
elec- 
tion was held Sept. 5th. 
Th* Aixonicrr Srrrm Piirxrrro.—The 
War Department ha* iwoed 
an order to earrr 
into effect the law of Congrats by which 
»tidier* may sasi/pi portions of their pay for 
the benefit of their fauiiliee. Th« amign- 
ment to be enteml upon a *c pa rate roll, ae> 
conlin^ to a prescribed form under the super- 
vision of their immediate commander* at th« 
time ol enlistment. Tbe loll ia to ba trans- ( 
nutted to tho Paymaster-General, who will 
make the deduclione on each par-roll, and j 
the paymaster of the regiment will transmit 
the money lor distribution to Urate In wboee:1 
faror the aMgomsct ia executed. 
11 
A Modxl Speech bt Or*. McClillak.— 
On the occasion of the mi»w of Ptoneyl. 
nnii troop* at Waahingtoo, a few days 
•inee, Gen. McClelUn made the following 
model speech: 
Soloies*—W• bar* bad our last retreat. 
We have tern our last defeat. You stand 
by me, and I will stand by you, and bane** 
iorth victory a ill crown our efforts. 
7 The Rockland Gasette learns from 
Gen. Tilcoah, juet returned fr>m a rUt to 
the 4th Me. regiment, now In Virginia, thai 
the regiment ia in good condition, health 
and discipline. They were paid of the 18th 
irut., and bar* forwarded to their friend* 
•bout $18,000. 
jy A gentlcmin who recently tiaited the 
national capital. copied the following inscrip- 
tion froui two block* of marblo awaiting 
tlieir jilitcru in the Washington Monument. 
The block* w rw onleml by the legislature* 
of their rvpectiT* States: '• bmsiana—Krcr 
faithful to the constitution and the Union." 
«• Tennessee—The federal Union : it mast ba 
preferred." The tery atom** cry ont agninst 
them. 
jyThe Kreehman claiw of Waterrille Col- 
leg** numbers 34; that of liowdoio, 40. 
JTTTlie new Freehmm claw at Yale num- 
ber* 130 students, which baa horn eieed«il 
I 
IHit once or twice in the history of the col- 
kg®- 
C7*Tho I»well Courier think* the manu- 
facturing interests ol Lowell are brightrn- 
ing. Thellamilton Milk, alter * *uipen- 
won uf nine wrek», resumed operations Mon- 
day. It ia umlerstood that half the works 
| of tho Mamichum-tta and Prescott Mill* arw 
to ho run nil the time after next Monday, but 
the pay of the operatives is to bo somewhat 
ivdueed. The Boot Mill* will rmiiueopera- 
tion* one week from next Monday, hut to 
what extent ia not atated. The Middlesex 
Milla (woollen) are doing an excellent buai- 
no**. A port ol their work* ia run extra 
hoar*.. 
|y Tlie price ol land in London in a y be 
1 reckoned at considerably more than £100,- 
000 per acre. Thue, the excise office 
was 
I sold at the rate of £88,000 an acre; the 
1 India house at the rate of £124,000 an acre; 
some land, as approaches to New Westmin- 
ster bridge, at £170.000 per acre, thus giv 
! ing an average of £127,000 per acre. 
Cy The Boatoa Advertiser says : 
t "A gentleman whose name is intimately 
> connected with the cause of education In 
this State, has sent ua hia check, with in- 
struetions to send the weekly issue of the 
Daily Advertiser to each of 40 companies 
; of Maiwu'liuaetta soldiers in the fcld, for tho 
period of six months. He says : 'Whenever i read any good thing reluting to the coun- 
try or interesting to our soldiers, I wish aa 
■ many of them as possible might read it too.' 
1 lie Is pleased to add that be finds a gnat 
> many such things in our paper, lie ha* ta- 
ken a course whirh will cause hundreds of 
t the brave men whose welfsre he has at heart 
I to feci deep gratitude towards their unkuovtn 
benefactor." 
IAi 
ir *«orij> lis.—The Rath Tim* rtnb* 
that within a week pact nearly hto tknuumd 
dtUUrt hn« hoon nmited in ihftttilT, in tha 
form o( remittances Imm Ilatli soldiers to 
1 their families. Th<< amount was»-ut in p>l<l 
or the lit*w *on icmand' notes of tho govern* 
1 uicnt which are ju»t as good. 
• 
{7* No more puny children, dcca'ed teeth 
or yellow bread. if you will uw llerrvk AN 
Icii'* M. dal Salenitus. TIk-m it noth* 
iii^ c«|iiiil to it. ft is far superior to soda to 
iiiki with cmitu tartar. Brutd or IliWuil 
rained by it is uioru eu*ily digested than l»y 
any other. Try am paper and y<*i will not 
fail to use it ever after. Ifavw the Gold Med- 
al or nono. Grocers and Druggists keep it. 
3T betters received in thin city fn*n 
officer*and others of the 4th Maine regiment, 
Kty that three hundred of Hie rebel 
soldier* 
enine into our camp la*t Friday in a tody 
and gavo themselves up. They were aln«*t 
famished and nearly naked. Their greatest 
anxiety seemed to Is' tojp*t soue-thing »o ml, 
Thin statement come* in several letters, and 
its reliability is not to he questioned. 
ZT It is rumored that the Danaitos phyed 
a deeper giuue than appeared on tlis surUc*. 
ft seems that they ex|*rted to hold thedcinr** 
erntie voto bv the regular nomination, un«l 
this they designed to swell by the usw of 
money and other means ai much aa p<asil>le. 
The Bob FJIiat companies wero to tie instru* 
mental at the polls, and Bob was to be tho 
secemion military chieftain after the rleetion 
was over. If a large vote had I wen obtained 
for Dana Uieae military companies were im- 
mediately to strike against the war ami de- 
clare for peace upon any conditions, ltut 
Dana is nowhere, and Bob it at Fort I*- 
fayette, and the achetn* is no more soceessful 
than Arnold's waaat West Point.—froyrtt. 
nee Aye. 
ExMSTMKMTt.—"Every effort should b» 
made to supply our army necessities by vol- 
untary enlistments. Public opinion should 
hold every State am) county of tbe North 
strictly to its duty. It should be deemed a 
positive dishonor to any locality not to fur* 
nish its fair quota of men—a reproach anal- 
aguua to that which comes from 
actual dis* 
loyality itoelf. In timea like three. prUn- 
sions are of slight account ualsss hacked up 
by substantial acts Every 
eitisen every 
where, who has the slightest iafluence, owe* 
that influence now to his country : and ha 
may be sure that he can exert 
it in no mora 
effective shape than in stimulating young 
men to respond to the call of the country 
for more troops. Quickly supply the half 
million vjted by Congress, and we may rely 
upon it that this rebellion 
will be quickly 
brought to its end—and that too 
withoutth« 
ungracious service of a single forced sol- 
dier." 
Com. Snnraiuv and th« Giant.—An 'Old 
Salt/ vim wkd with Commodore String- 
ham, lb* bero of Ilatteraa Inlet, In kit nr- 
lier day*, relate* the following interesting 
incidont: 
"When a Firet I Jeu tenant of a frigate ho 
wm short in stature, and slender in farm, 
but was endowed with great muscular power < 
of limb. At one timo tbe frigate wa Ijing 
in the harbor of Napto. where a riant wee 
on exhibition, who waa invited on hoard the 
vereel. Aa be approached Lieut. Striaftltaa 
he towered n^nro him like a ull fitln r by 
the aide of hie ehlld. The Lieutenant garo 
him a qnitxkk.1 look, and atopned op to a 
pile of heavy nnnon Italia. Taking up 
ona 
of th«ae, be placed it upno hie hami and 
held it nut at arm'a length for nearly a min- 
ute. Tbe giant looked on in aatoniahment. 
When be attempted the aame feat ho found 
that bw atrength waa not aufficiopt, aod ut- 
terly tailed in ita perlornaaoo." 
QT The marine Iom for September era 
reported at $172,000; the total einoe Janu- 
try 1« i* $10,162,850. 
|jr It w reported that owing to the fail- 
ure of Deaurrgard to take Washington, and 
occupy Maryland, lundrj regiment* of his 
troopa hate laid down their 
arau and wished 
to be dbbanded. The Haiti mora Patriot nja 
that two Marjland regiment* are aaid to be 
among the diaatfecled. 
iy The gTeateet war meeting yet waa held 
at lUngor Thuradav evening week. Norom- 
b^g* liall *u crowded till. Grand speeches 
were mads. Vice President Hamlin wae 
present and called tor but said only a few 
wonU. One of the resolutions td<tpt«d aoe 
a* follow*: 
Rtto/ved, That this wickod Million ha* 
sprung up without jm<unc<j of ivdna»iiig 
any grievance or ottprvwoun, and ought to 
lie and moat he cnnh«d ■>ut he th«* military 
arm of the Goveraiacnl.and t! at thoawurd m 
n<»w the only |«-H«*uiak»>r ; Umm* who cry 
♦'peace" while the tehela are thundering at 
thegaU* of the capiul, are willing to 
tlia«>lre the L'niin and acknowledge aS>oth- 
eru Confcderanr. and wo hold auch meu to 
be torn* and tnutora. 
py Tbe forea employed In ^he work about 
the Kittery Navy Yard la 1700 men, aod'£Jyokc 
of mm, fur the latter of which the owtitri re- 
ceive 30 cents |mt day and k«r|iiu(. The month- 
ly pay roll lu the men is nut far froiu S;U,0U0. 
Fifty men are constantly employed ongun-^ar- 
riagta alone, and U*r week an order for aixteeu 
fruui lieu. Fremont's couiuntud, were wnt oil 
at au hour* a uotica There are now four war tin- 
sels building—two cidewhrel steamer* and two 
gunboata. One of the g«inb<»at* wa* launched 
a few day* ago, and ia now 114 the dry dock, 
cop|*errd, anJ bs-ing rapidly finished. The »»th- 
cr is on the stocks, nearly piauked up, and ia 
to be launched in" about twenty.Avs days. The 
steamer* are alao being pushed forward with all 
poaaibla dispatc. 
{7* A aingalar artillaiy battalion is now be* 
ing organised at Richmond. Indiana. It ia to 
fonsiat of MO men, with one hundred guna— 
the guns to have tha capacity of carrying a V 
m pound ball two and a half mile* A portion of 
'the puna required for thia battalion will b« 
made in Richmond. They will be of steel bar- 
rels, and very superior iu workmanship. 
7JP" The misunderstanding that arose be- 
tween Briiradirr-Uenerals U-int. and I'rentisa, 
I.as been sitisfacturily a<|juaied, and Gen I'ren- 
tiaa haa been ordered back to his command, 
which, at laat accounts, iu at Capa Utradeau. 
jy Six rrgimenta of infantry and two of ewe- 
airy are now in the held from Iowa. Threw 
more rag iiaeata of infantry aad one of cavalry 
•r* wow in camp, nearly organised. and four 
more regiments are rtqnirtd. 
rzr Tbe Lewiston Journal aaya'"One of 
the saddest caae* of mortality that haa come to 
oar notice ia lound in the Millet family, which 
resides in Mlnot, within a radius of two mile*. 
The family haa luat 14 children by diphtheria 
within the paat few months; and not a single 
child or person of any other family in the tic 
iliity or town haa died of thia disease Two of 
the rhiidrcn in the same branch of the family 
died the satse day and the same hour. Three 
brotberaof the family loat each threw children. 
A aiater loat three children, twoothera loat each 
o( them one, making 14 children in all, out of 
one family, who Ima died of diphtheria with ia 
a few months. 
ty A en>codiU escaped from a travelling 
menagerie at Ladendurg, in the Grand Duchy 
of Uaden, a few dava Rgu, ami he waa after- | 
ward* aeen in the Necker. in the neighborhood 
of Neueaheim. In consequence of hia presence 
in the river tbe local authorities prohibited tb« 
inhabiants from bathing. Two day a back some 
tishtrmra succeeded in capturing him by means 
of very strong net*. Hia owner waa sent for, 
and when he appeared the crocodile manifest*! 
great Joy,—how, ia not atatad. Perhaps tha 
beast shed a few crocodile tear*. 
Statistics or Onu F«luiwsmip.—Dariag the j 
year there were 1 ,*>33 initiations, 47 ideations 
34* ailmltted by earl. '.**7 withdrawals by card | 
150 reiust tements 8.NJ1 suspensions, \\fl n 
pulsions. 'JQ>> daat lis. Total iitimlwr of mem 
ber* 9,1Sri. Total number of brother* relieved 
1,132, widowed familiea reliexe-I 77. Total 
amount eipeoded for relief of brother* $31,- 
44",N9. wMowed families f3.177.5S, f.<r educa- 
tion of orpfcana SI00, for burial of the dead 
♦ 5,(01,47. T< tal amount of money expended 
for relief S40,:jh7,74. Tout amount of annual 
receipt* H3.l40.Os. The foregoing statistic* 
allow that during one year there was d'spanaad 
in the ordinary routine of the operations of the 
Odd Fellow* the sum of t>3T),.v»y for the r*licf 
of the sick, education of orphans arid interment 
oi decea?*d iueiubera and wives, all being done 
in the quiet and unostentatious manner which 
«o particularly distinguishes the order. 
Dcsrarn ion or »* Akmcd Pur tnn at 
INahUULA NaVT YaRDUT FkPI BAL llotTS— 
One of the moat brilliant esploita of the war 
waa the cutting out of the jtIt itivj Judith 
fr>r» umk-r the pin* of the Pfnaacola Nary 
Yard, brief ia-ntioti of which w.ia until'* y«»- 
terdav. The affnir occured oil the night ol 
tin) 13th iust A larg«» schooner Iiad lor sev- 
eral <lay« been ntwarved in the harbor, iK»r 
the Navy Yard, whose nnriiHwNlo the»ua- 
j«i<-ton that »lw w»« fitted out m • privateer. 
Mini intended to attempt to run the nlockade. 
Information obtained front u desert r render- 
ed there mwpieioiis a certainty, and it wasal- 
w imviLuiimI tint abe w*» wound under • 
new battier being antfd on om? ol' the 
whurvta, in which a culuiuhiad had already 
l**n mminlnl. It 'wing derermined to "cut 
ont" the privateer and *Hirn her, and alao to 
render uwltm the gun* of (IraUilttn. an ex- 
pedition net out on the aight before mention- 
ed, on Kicrd the first launch, and the 1m, 2d 
and 3d cuttera ol the ColoraJ'i. to carry out 
tfee dvsjicTnte undertaking. Tho botta, with 
muffled our*, pr»>ce"ded up the harbor to a 
|»»int a little ahore the >»tt Yard, when 
their oourso was changed, and the; made all 
|ie»dsav direct Air the ach<M«ncr and hattery. 
The men in the launch and aci-ond cutter were 
to board and burn the achooner, and thoan in 
the Irst and third cutters were to land charge 
the tiatterj ami apiks tbe coluinhiad. -Three 
respective'dutif* were accomplished in the 
laoat gallant manner. The "big gun" waa 
disabled without the has of a man ; hot the 
party boarding the achooner loat three men 
killed and a nuiaher wounded, a inuet galling 
fire being poured into each boat aa it ap- 
prbaehad. When the schooner had been an 
effectually aet on Ere that she could not be 
a»ved. the hoata hauled off again, and prt* 
reeded bark to the Colorado—not, however, 
without giving the crowd nf rcbeW. who had 
by thia tnae aaactahjed on the wharf, a part- 
ing salute of canister. Die number of reb- 
els killed ia thia eocouaser is not known, but 
it moat have been conaiderahU. A negro who 
deaertad to una of our veasela, «ut«ei|>ieotIy 
reported th« number at thirty. 
SPECIAIj notices. 
notice. 
Having portiMxl IfcaMoraaadtMaad total/ na> 
a«i>)«l by Maada A F«U, I r»«|>»elA»lljr Inform lba 
•Uimm mt DWIdalUd Md 8m*. and my (riaadi 
Ikrwi^iti iw Cmialjr, Ital I lilwd to Mirjr oa 
lk« Nl«k<ili| tad MirM llnaaa batlnaw la all 
tla br.acba*. awl mU,i| , Mr ,lun of tkalr l«at- 
ruaasa. »U NAMI EL. >«. SMA\v7 
DL 1IKSL OF rHTLND, 
Wall ksova for bit wwiaM Iraataanl of r»m. 
ao.1 all ill*. 
aaavaol lk« Thr»mt mm4 / .a,, kjr M*.||r«i 1 nU»l*- 
tlua.wltb a tWw to tba 
atvrvu* Ballast* aid otbrra iIwimii to —ii.il u k>_ 
la Smd, UWWafrW. a ad tbaMrroaadla* Wan*. »tu 
ba at Uta ItkMaferd lloaaa, bkM4ml. lba jUi » 
4ma la aaab aaoalb barr*A»r a a 111 fartbar ao<U« 
If ttoraijr oa KrWiaj. Dr M. will ka al litUJ.krV 
Lba Mil day. tetania;. If j-laaaaaL 
\OTirE TO IIOK.se OWXKR*. 
I will wad you 7 
ralaaUla raalpaa, Tit: Nluaa' 
llor*# Olntaaat b«« to laaaa U»a wiblaat b. ra 
•a bow to .-ura lba Cbolla, Poaadar, Ma«gar* 
Ulagbwaa aad ftpatla «>* I'—l*—/••r II, or aaj 
ona of lb«a ft>r K> «u Warranto! to »lra aaiUlbd 
Uoa, or lba bum; will ba niUalaL 
iUlw, 
tmii t. 8. UORDUM, Roibary, Mam. 
VPuarua printed at liua oln. 
2HKCROSIB. 
j If there be aay iIiimm calculated to draia 
awsy the life of a nua, and weaken the mind 
•ad body by iu painful alownese, it iathe death 
of may part of th« booea. The PERUVIAN 
SYRUP givee support under the profuse dis- 
charge, hastens the separation of the decaying 
bone.and heals the indolent and irritable ulcers 
consequent on tbe long continuance of the ua- 
healthy suppurativa. 
Paoeiacrrow*. M>m Not. 18, 1838. 
Oentleroen,—I bate bad a remarkoble ease of 
scrofulous affectk ii of (he bouesaod periosteum 
combined, which bad been treated for more 
than a >ear by other physicians without sue- 
eese. I used the "Peruvian Syrup" altogether 
ia this case, whwii effected a complete reetora- 
tioa to health. The paUent was a boy I'i years 
of age. Tbe whole tibia and fibula of the right 
leg was anteriorly diaeaeed; several pieces of 
b»ae have come through several openings * nee 
I I have attended him, as well aa before I »»w hiiu. 
The boy says that immelmtely on taking the 
Syrup, tbe taintne*e, which has for a long tune 
troubled hiiu very much, immediately subsided 
and hia «trength began to increase. If I die. 
continued the Syrup for one week, be would 
begin to complain of the "all gone" sensation 
I at hie stomach, and on tek'ng the Syrup agaiu 
the Kn«ati»ti immediately left him. For such 
itisea*"s as thi», I consider the Sy rup an invalu- 
able medicine. Yours truly. 
JEREMIAH STONE, M. I). 
LIU BUMS UK EVERY KIM) 
ratxran in & sear mina it ijk vsios orrtca. 
Also, Clrealars, llank Checks. Receipts, 
BILL UKAtWi, WKIUMNU AND V1MT1NU 
CARIW, lc., Ac.) 
MA1U11AOES. 
In tta'o. '-*»th ult.. by Re*. 0. T. Moultnn. Mr. 
Jkiu<« >luv, jf tiraahy, Mats., to Mia* Malinda 11. 
tiuwdwla. of Haco. 
la (tec*. ^tb ulL. hy Re* C. C. Mason Mr. Uso. 
K Bra a. to Miss Abhfe J. Koss. both or this city. 
1a tUis city, Mh ult. at tlie residence «f the 
heUte's father. by Iter N Crltchett. Mr. Charles 
Curtis, to Miss A«iiitls C. Tarboi, both of South 
iilddetord. 
DEATHS. 
In tilt* «i(r. let iMt., Mm Eliia, wif» of Ueorg* 
.1' >r»n 
In L> M«a, Jith uli, Kuillr. daughter ef ('apt 
Praak VV»rr*n. a^r«l M^vait. 
la Saco, 3utb all Lih-iimU C. • <l»ilghUr of Rob- 
ert I). and Nu)>li la ». llautua, a*»«l U months. 
GOODS! 
New Goods! 
E. H. BANKS 
(las this »f«k rto*lr*l direct from N»w Vork a 
VERY LARGE STOCK OF 
NEW DRESS GOODS!! 
com ram all tub 
Novelties of Ihe Season, 
Wh.eh wlU b« told at prloM 
TO CORRESPOND WITH THE TIUES I! 
AUO, TDK MOST IttSiftABLX 
STOCK OF CLOAKS!! 
Krer di»pln|rfd In (hit County. 
Among which may b« (bund 




Purchased prvvlou* lu th« 
RECENT ADVANCE, 
SOLD AT THE OLD PRICES !! 
E. H. BANKS, 
NDMOEB 3 nOOPEilS* BK1CK BLOCK. 
LIUIRTY STRUT, BIDDtrORD. 
October 4,1 Ml. 3»4I 
YORK. 
Municipal Court of the City of Biddrford. 
SarrcMiKN SRth, i«l. 
In Ik* action Haraual W I.u<|ur* t*. S f. Leo- 
pold. it appearing thai th* uefrudant Id the abure 
rutitlra »uit I* But m inhabitant of t bia hUlt, ami 
that h* ha* ini tenant, a gant or attorney herein, 
-thai Kt* |vi«U ha*a U*« attached la *aiil suit, 
and thai tha win* I* a•1*11 action *h*r*ln the writ 
la of this data It la by mm ordnrad that *akl Uu- 
pold ba notified of th* peadaacy of Ihlt *ult by 
publication of th I* notice In th* Union and Jour- 
nal. and that *aUJ Leopold na> appear la *al<t 
Court and annwef to wM »a!t on tha third Mvula) 
of October, IM1. If ha (hall *ea fam*. 
WILLIAM REMIT, 
Judge of tha Municipal fourth 
3w41 of tha City of Blddcford 
Bidilrford Bank. 
Tha Stockholder! of tha Bi«IJef.>rd Bank art 
hereby noti&ad that tha annual meeting ofaaM 
stockholder* will he holde** at tbair lWnkin;; 
Hum* oa Moxpat the 9irimi day of Octotwr 
nut, at two o'clock in Ika afleruouu, fi>r tha 
purpuee of chooeiog wn Director* for tha an- 
auiog Jeer, aud for tha traaeecliou of tuck 
olkar buatnaaa aa maj properly coma before 
the». 
Bj ordar ot tha Preeulent ud Director*. 
S. t§. FAIRFIELD, Cashier. 
BKJ.UfonJ. Sept. 16th. IWI. 3w39 
Mouth Brrwirk Bank. 
; V0T1CK m hewbr giten that the Annual 
^ Mratine of the South Berwick Bank for 
thaaWoiaa of Director* for the ytar ensuing, 
•ill b» heU at tbair Banking house in South 
I Wwwk. o* MonJay October 1th, A. D. IWI. • at two o'clock p. M. 
t KIiWaHD HAVMAX, Cashier, 
r South Berwick. 8»pt 17. 1*1. 39 
POSTERS. PROGRAMS AND TICKETS 
roB TiiATua, uiu a*u (oaciRT* 
prilled with Meala*** aad DUfaUk al 
ill id orncK. 
LIftT OP LCTTERS 
RBH.OMMO unoallrd for la Um Po* OOm, Bid. dsford. Oct 1st. IMI. 
ET Persons '•lllnc for tbasa Utters wilt plaass 
•nyws Ssy ars ad?*rtlt«<l. 
A dm a Mr* Sarah L 
Anderson Sand- 'J 
Barry Patrick 
Brant S«lh 
Burbaok Oliv* C 





Ber-y Caroline— 3 
Bradbajy Chu F 
Barnes Hridicrtt 
Bisbie Albert P 
C'H>)bru«h A 8 





Jordan R Jr 
Jordan Mr* Sarah L 
Johnson MrsSauil M 
Knox Elijah 
Knox Mr* Leonard 
Knox Supply 0 
Laughan Patrick 
I.earitt Mr* Sarah 
Libby Sarah B 
Lotejoy Sarah J 
Lorand Timothy 
Clark Cyrus 
Coligan Frank J 
Collins K 0 
Curtis John 
Calnan Jarnra 
Chadbourn* Mm S E 
Cool broth Mra Rhoda 
Day Franc i« 
Downing Benj illa- 
tion* of 
Davis John I) 
Durcin John K—3 
Dojlc Mich.ol 
Daris Mary Anna 
1Mb Nancy 
l»ennett Sirnli J—3 
l>avi* Sophia 
Pari* Mr* Sirah F 
Edgerly Hannah J 
Etnerv John 
ID* Etter (J 
French Jonathan 
F»cg Mr* Lorana 
Fabry Mr* Mary 
Front Mn M 
(torIon Mra A M 
Goodrich Alma A 
(•■Ipairick Mra B S 
M Jane 
MclntireJohn IT 
Melntire Mra flattie S 
M I'itire George 
Otia Wm 
Perkini Charles II 
Perkina Albert—2 
lVrkin* Ad lie A 
l'i|>er J L—4 
l a rington Mania J 
Prince Mary E—i 
Phllbmok Mra Nancy 
IVrry MrsPriacillaS—2 
Raymond Mr 
Robinson Annie E 
Bunnell* B<-tscy 
Bicker El'ta 
Rose Mr* K 
Richard* Joseph L 
Ritcey Lavina 
Roberts Lucy 
Huberts Mrs Mary 
Reed Susan J—2 
Smith Charles 
Smith Almira 
Smith Mra Almira E 
Staples Mra Caroline B J 
Stone Mrs Iteborah A 
(too lwin Mrs Betsey P Stnith EMora 
Griffith Mrs Elita Smith Mra E W—2 
Goodwin Mrs Joseph K Smith Elijah—2 
Garland Mrs Laurie Smith Hannah E 
Garland Mrs L S Smith Krvin 
0 trland Mra Martha A Sullivan Johannah 
Goocins Lvdia A 
(■onion Thos 
tSlan'brtN'k Thomai 
Hill Susan L 
ilarkins W H 
Haley Sarah F 
Hi'lmes Mrs Mary A 
Haines M E-2 
Hill Mrs Mary E 
Hooper Mrs Mercy C 
Hammond Mrs Mary F Trull Mrs Emma 
Hod gen Mary E—Towle George B 
Staples Mrs Mary M 
Straw Mrs Milton 
Smith Oliwia X 
Smith Mrs Sarah R 
Smith Wm E 
Trine Wm C—3 
Tarbox Mrs A 
Thompson Mrs A A—2 ] 
Thompson Amanda 
Tryou Fannie S 
Hanna Mariraret A 
H ill Mrs Lvdta 





Tarbox Hannah E—2 
Wild* Oliver 
Warren Mary R 
Whiting Lydia B 
Wicgin Mra Anna 
Woodman Andrew 
L. 0. COWAN. P. M. 
GREAT BARGAINS 
DRY GOODS!! 
Now It the time to get great Dargalni it 
MERRILL'S. 
At he li about 
Closing up Business! 
kvkht ntca or 
GOODS MARKED! 
No a* to effect an 
Immediate Sale! 
ALL K1XI» Of 
Summer Goods 
ALMOST GIVEN AWAY. 






ry-WILL BE SOLD 
without regard to cost. 
I itill rootluu* to loanuftctur* 
CLOAKS AND CAPES 
la all th« Latest Htflei, 
Garments Made to Order 
At the Shortttt .Nolle*. 
T. L. Merrill, 
>#. I l.MON BLOCK. 
BiDDtruHD. Ant. I*. IMI. 34If 
CITlf R\.\K. 
THE Annual Meeting ot the Stockholder* of the City B-tnk will br hold at their Bunk- 
ing room*, no Monday the 7th day of Got. next, 
at 10 o'clock A. M., for the c'oice of Director*, 
and for the transaction of »uch other buiioeM 
a» may oome before the meeting. 
l'er order of the Director*, 
8. A. B00TI1UY, Caahier. 
Riddeford, Sept. 10, 1801. 39 
POTATOES 
TirAXTKn — fcalod propnaala are larltad Ull Um 
II -Mth tlar of Sept.. IMt.Cnr aupplyiag Um ar- 
BV or lb* IVtoiuac with rotatvM. 
About to.iu) buahala wilt be roqulred, In lota of 
about <ui buahala, p*r weak. Tba potatooa to ba 





The potato** to be tUllrered In Waahlngtoo, aad 
n'r't to iwh laapoetloa on dollrary a* tin Bnb- 
alattacv m i'iriiuml may rrtiulrw. au<l pajroont b> 
bo ma<la la Traaaury Note*, if Uorarnmeat ahoaW 
daalro IW 
The iM'tatxe* to bo delirtrod la food itrong bar- 
raU. and each bushel to ba eatlioalaJ at CO II* 
The bid* to ba dlr*etad to 
Capl A. BBC* WITH, C. R. U. 1 A., 






To be bald in 8ACO AND BlDbEFORh, 
On TIESDAT, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 
Octobor 8th, Oth, and 10th. 
Cattle Show to be on the Society's Grounds 
in S*co : Agricultural and Meclnnical Fair to 
be iu tlx NEW CITY ll<«LL, Uiddetord. 
Flrat Hay, Tut-aduy, October Hth. 
All entrWe mutt be made with the Secretary, 
Joiix IIAgscon, or with hi* assistants. 
The IUH *ill bo open for the reception of ar- 
ticle* for the fair on Monday morning Oct, 7th, 
and tiie SecrcUr) will be in attendance there. 
The Secretary U requested to make uoen'rica 
for the II ill from H*co and Hiddeford after 
Monday evening,< >ct. 7th, and none from oth- 
er town* in the t'ounty after 9 o'clock on the 
morning of the Show, l'eraona coining in ou 
the Tuewlay morning train from the west can 
enter article* for the Hall on their arrival. En- 
tries may be made by matl or otherwise, any 
time previous to the Show. Stock eutriea may 
lie made with un Assistant Secretary, at the en- 
trance to the Society's Grounds, till 9 1-U o'- 
clock on the morning of the Show. 
l'ersons wishing to exhibit articles or stock 
for show or sale only, by attaching their names 
to the same, luve lea>e to do so by entry with 
I he ilrcretary. 
All animal* designed -tor exhibition or premium 
must ho in the pl-ice assigned them on the A&. 
ricultural (irouuds in Saco, before 9 i 2o'elock 
on the illumine of the Show. The manufactur- 
ed article*, paintings, fruitH iind flower*, will 
de exhibited in the NEW CITY HALL IJidde- 
ford, and agricultural implement*, machine*, 
carriages' sleighs, \c, iu the Hall, or *uch 
place a* the Committee uiay determine, and 
mu*t be in their places before 9 o'clock on 
Tuesday morning. 
I he article* of manufacture,except machines 
where it may be necessary tor the owner.to be 
with them, mutt be exhibited without the name 
of the owner. 
1 he Committees will commence their examin- 
alions at 10 o'clock A. II;, unl it is expected 
the Committee* on stock will complete ttieirex- 
aminations, and make up their Ileports so as to 
b« able to read their awards at the close of the 
Plowing Match in theafternoou. 
The Fair at the Nkw Citt Hall Biddeford, 
will be open for visitors at 2 o'clock, P. M., and 
remain open until 3, and from 0 1-2 to 9 1-2 in 
the evening. Life .Members ot the Society can 
obtain their tickets only of llosooe L. Bowy?, 
Treasurer; yearly member*, or persons not 
members can obtain tickets of the Treasurer, 
Secretary, at the store of 1L L. Powers in Saeo, 
and at Boydeu'a aud Piper's Bookstores in liiJ- 
delonl. 
The payment of 81,00 constitutes a nerson a 
member of the Society for oue year, and entitles 
him to the use of the hooks in the agricultural 
Library and also to 10 tickets to the Fair. 
Mingle tickets to the Fair 12 1-2 cents; for 
sale at the stores named above and at th*> door. 
•Mrfditiomtl Premium*. 
In addition to the Premiums offered in the 
regular "lint of Premiums," the Trustees have 
authorized the following: 
For the Beat Town Tram, • $10.00. 
The tram to consist of not less than 10 yoke* 
of Cattle from any one town. 
Kacli Stock and other Committee will also 
have placed at their dis|Mi*al, several handsome- 
ly bound volumes of the Re|iort ot the Secreta- 
ry of the Maine Board of Agriculture, for 
I SCO. 
A bow or chain halter must be furnished by 
the owners of Stock, so that all may be tied to 
itancUtons. 
The competitors for premium! on 8tock,or 
their agents, must be with their stock at 9 1-2 
o'clock, A. M., and remain until it is examined 
—should they be absent, the Committee will 
pans the stock and proceed to the next. 
>'o animal must be taken from the plaee as- 
signed until 3 o'clock, P. M., and articles of 
mauufaoture and all articles in the Hall must 
remain in their places until such time as the 
Trustee* tnay determine. 
Fat Cattle, Hulls, Cows, Heifers, Swine, 
Sheep, and Fowls, will be examiucd commenc- 
ing at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
The Working l)i«n will lie drawn up for ex- 
amination at 10 1.2 A. M and will proceed 
under the direction of the Committee to. the 
place assigned for the trial of strength. 
THE PLOWING HATCH* 
Will take place at 2 o'clock Tusday afternoon. 
Tho*e who enter for plowing must have their 
teams ready by the time specified. 
Tlic E&liibilion of Hornc* 
Will take plaee at 3 o'olock, P. M or immedi- 
ately alter the plowing match, ami will be con- 
tinued through the afternoon. 
,111 pertom i.'ttireut to buy, ttll,or richnnyt 
Iloritt or Cuttlf, art invittJ to be prtttnl ami 
briny Ihtir Stock. 
LAWUK.NCt JonnA.1, Esq., lias been appoint- 
ed Marshal during the yliow, with power to 
appoint such assistant* a* he i. ay need. He 
will hate charge of the Show Urouud, and will 
aUo arrange the lots for plowiui;. 
3D DAY WEDNESDAY, 
The Fair In the City Hall will 1>« opened for 
nt 0 o'clock in the morninir, and rrtmin 
open until Vi l-'J *ii(l from U (ill 5, and from 
0 1*2 until 'J l •io the evening. 
Ladies and Masters' Riding. 
On Wednesday Morning, at the Society's 
Ground*, Ladie«, and Manter* under IN year* 
of age, will contend ou liorssback lor the foU 
lowing premiums: 
Be«t Hiding by Lady. @3,00 
Second do., • 4,00 
Thinl " 3,00 
Fourth ** 2.00 
Bent Killing by Matter, $3,00 
Second do., 4,00 
Third •• 3,00 
Fourth M a,00 
Riding Commtnrt at 10 o'clock A. M. 
Adnnamon 15 Cents. 
Trot for the Society's Premiums 
At 2 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon, on tba 
Society's Grounds, horm-s will contend for the 
Societ) 'i« pmniumsof $H,00, 83,00, and 83,00; 
open to horses raised aod always owned in the 
County. 
3D DAY, THURSDAY. 
The Fair in the City Hall will Iw open to wisi- 
tora from l> to l'i 1-2 in tha forenoon, from 2 to 
3 in the afternoon, and from 0 1-2 toO 1*2 in 
the evening. 
Thursday afternoon, at 2o'elock there will be 
•f Grand Horn* Trot, 
Upon the track, n)>en to all hone* owned in 
the County for 30 days prior to entry. 
First Premium 8*<t£.lK>; 'id do 913,00; 3d do 
8J0.00. Admission 89cent*. 
F.ntry fee for 9'ii purse 03; entry fee for 
S13 purse, 9'i; entry fee for 010 purse, 81. All h«rW entered for one purse excluded 
from each of the other*. Entries to be made 
prior to 10 o'clock A. M. the day of the trot. 
B. K. Cutter, En., will have charge of the 
11*11 during the Fair. 
Charlee II. Millikan, Esq., will aaetst in ar- 
ranging Reports of the Committees, fix the 
time of making them public, fro., and Commit- 
tees are earnestly reqneeted to make up their 




P. S. & P. RAILROAD. 
The Superintendent qf the P. 8. & P. Rail- 
road haa made the following liberal arrange- 
ments for the benefit of persons on the line of 
this road, »l»: to convey to and from the Show 
and Fair— 
PaN«rnjfcrN Hnlf Price. 
STOCK, and ill Artirlrt for the Fair. FREE. 
It Is hoped (hat thia liberal arranged*nt will 
secure a foil alien Janes from the farmers and 
others from the weatern towns in York County, 
and that many samples of thetr choice stock, 
fruit, vegetables, dairy product*, 4c., will find 
their way to the County Fair. • 
Arrangement* are making to secure the at- 
tendance of a good Band of Musk. 
Cheap for Cash I! 
Dclirtrrd to Porthiim in Blddeford t Sato. 
Scranton, White Ath, 
Ixhigh •• •• 
Lurbrrry Egg Stove, 
Franklm •• •• Red A»h, 
I)lack Heath, 
Pure and fret-burning Cumberland Coal 
for Smiths' use. 
The public an requested to call, u wr arc 
determined to gm gwd bargains to thocc who 
pay caab. 
Ufflee.— FACTORY ISLAND WIIARF. 
1.&U.E. CLTTER. 
Saco Sept. I86t «Ki 
Coal! Coal!! 
Tin St D*c*inc*swiLL»».LLSc*AXTOjr Coal for 
85,25 PER TON. 
Rkd Ami N'ct Coal ro* 
* 84.75 PER TON, 
DBUVMED. 
Sept. 1901, 40 A. ti 11. E. Com*. 
Coal \For Sale. 
THE cuhccritwr would ukn thia opportuni ty to inform the public lhat he haa one or 
two load of flrnt quality White Aah Coalt>which 
will arrive aoon, and he will acll it fur'aleva 
price while landing it from the vmmI. Now i» 
the time to call and get jour coal for winter. 
8AMUEL WHITE. 
Didileford, Sept. 17, 1801. 30 
I1 H "F! 
NEW YORK TRIBUNE. 
NEW VOLUME. 
On the ifventh of September, 1M1, the New 
York Weekly fribune cmmenccd the 21st year 
of its existence; the Daily Tribune being soma 
months older and the Seuii-Weekly Tribune 
somewhat Younger. For more than twenty 
years, this journal has labor*! in what its con- 
ductor have felt to be the cause of Humanity, 
Justice and Freedom, endeavoring to meliorate 
the condition of the oppressed and unfortu- 
nate, to honor and encourage useful exertion 
in whatever sphere,and, to promotebir all means 
the moral, intellectual ami material advance 
ment pf our country. It has aimed to be right 
rather than popular, and to espouse and com- 
mend to-day the truth that others may not be 
willing to accept till to-morrow. In punu'nz this 
course, mistakes have doubtless been made and 
faults committed; hut, having in all thinits in- 
cited our readers to think and judge for them- 
selves rather than adopt blindly our own or 
others' conclusion*, wo believe we may lairly 
claim for this journal thecreditol having qual- 
ified its readers to detect and expose even its 
own errors. To develop the minds of the young 
by the most general, thorough and practical 
Kducstion, and to encourage and stimulate 
Productive Industry, through free grants of 
Public Lands to actual settlers ami cultivators, 
as also through the protection of immature or 
peculiarly exposed branches from too powerful 
foreign competition, are among the aims to 
which this journal has adhered through good 
and evil re|>ort, and which It steadfastly com- 
mends to American patriotism and philauthro- 
py. 
As to the Civil War now devastating our 
country, we hold it to have originated in a re- 
bellion more wauton, wicked, inexcusable, than 
was ever before known—a rebellion In the In- 
terest ot the few against the many—a rebellion 
designed to raise higher the walls ot caste and 
tighten the chains of oppression. Having done 
all w ecould without a surrender of vital princi- 
ple to avoid this war, ami witnessed the forbear- 
ance, meekness and long-suffering with which 
the federal Government sought to avert its hor 
rors, we hold It our clear duty, with that of 
every other citiicn, to stand by the nation 
and its fairly chosen rulers, and to secoud with 
all our energies their efforts to uphold the Un- 
lun, the Constitution, and the supremacy ot 
the laws. And, though the rebellion has be- 
come* through usurpation, deception, terror- 
Urn, and s|Kiilation, fearfully strong, welie 
lieve the Atner'can Republic far stronger, and 
that the unanimous, earnest efforts of loyal 
hearts and hands will Insure its overthrow, liut 
on all questions affecting the objects, the scope 
and duration of this most extraordinary con« 
test, we defer to those whom the American peo- 
ple have clothed with authority, holding unity 
of purpose and of action indis|H!iis:ilde In so 
grave an emergency 
In a crisis like the present, our columns must' 
be largely eugriMMu with the current liis'of^ 
of the War for the (Jnion, and with elucidations 
of its more striking incidents. We shall not, 
however, remit that attention to Litciature, to 
Foreign Affairs, to Agricultural Progress, to 
Crops, Markets, Ac., which has already, we 
trust, won for the Tribune an honorable posi- 
tion among its cotemoporaric*. Our main ob- 
ject is an I shall be to produce a comprehensive 
uewspa|ter, from which a careful reader may 
glean a vivid and faithful history of the times, 
not merely in the doinaiu of Action, but in that 
of Opinion also. As our facilities for acquiring 
information increase with our years, wc truit 
that au improvement in the contents of our 
journal is perccptiblc, and that, in the variety 
and fulli.ess of intelligence afforded, wc may 
still hope to "make each day a critic on the 
last." In this ho|>e, we sulicit a continuance 
ot the generous measure of patrouago hitherto 
accorded to our journal. 
TKKM8: 
I>slly Trlhune ('.I t I Issues per sntium) fO 
hemI-Weekly (104 Issues |>er annum) 3 
Weekly ( & it Issues per annum) V 
To Cll'M.— Stmi-Wittl/y Two Copies fur %H t— 
five fur III.2ft | ten copies la «>i» <%>Urm fur 
I'.'O | sint ao.v larger number at the latter rate— 
For a club of twenty, an extra copy will lw> sent.— 
I'»r a elub of forty, wa send the Daily Tribuuo tra- 
ils one year. 
H'ltilf: Three eoples for tft| eight copies for 
$ IO | and any larip-r number at the rate off I.SO 
each per annum, tlie paper to li« addressed to eaeli 
subscriber. To elubs of twenty, we send an extra 
iwentyooplesfo ear atf4re*t. for WO, with one 
extra to him who sends us the elub. To each elub 
uf one hundred, the Dally Tribune will be sent 
gratis lor one year. 
When drafts ran be procured It Is much safer than 
to remit Hank llills The name of ths Post Uftce 
and Stair should in all eases be plainly written. 
Payment always In advance. 
Addrru,—THE TCI III Ml, hi Sauna St., V T. 
PORTLAND AND NEW YORK STEAMERS 
SKMI-WKKKLV LINK* 
SPRING ARRANOEM'NT 
The splendid and fhst Steamships 
Chrsapeake, I'arr. Srnmr Can 
'wkll,and Pstspsre. Carr. E. I< 
IVaiLu will until Airther notioe run 
as follows 
J3T Leaves Drown** Wharf. Portland, KIT.RY 
trEbjtlXDJr and SATURDAY, at 5 o'clock P. M. 
and leave Pier U North River, New Vork, HI'CRY 
H KDMlsDAY and SATURDAY, at 3 o'eloek P. M. 
The vessels are Ailed up with floe aecoiumnda- 
tlons for paseencert, making this the must speedy, 
safe and comfortable route for travelers betweeu 
Mew York aud Maine. 
Passage, |iU), Including meals and Slate Rooms. 
UmmIs forwarded by this line to aud from Mon- 
treal. Uuebee, Hanger. Bath, Augusta, Eastport 
Mid HI Joliu. Tliey alto euunvct at Nt* ^ ork with 
Hteauiers for Baltimore, harannah ami Washing- 
ton. 
Shipper* are reonested to send their freight tn 
the boat before 4 P. 11. on the day that she leaves 
Portland. 
For Freight and Passant apply to 
KVKRV* FOX. Urown's Whirl, Portland. 
II. It. CROM WELLA Co .Pier llNortli River K.Y 
May 1Mb, I**). 48tf 
HT The steuaer that leave* New York Wed- 
needay. and Portland Saturday, has dlsooollaaed 
her trip* for the preeent, thus leaving but one 
steamer on the route. Due notioe will be given 
when she resumes her place. 
The Old narncss Manufactory, 
IJV BIDDCrORl). 
PDENEZER SIMPSON continues to keep hi* shop 
J open, at the old stand on Liberty Street, near 
the Clothing Store of Siimsoa A Hamilton, where 
he constantly keepe on hand a good assortment of 
Ilirnraa made of the best Oak and lien* 
loek Stock i also, various kinds of article* 
Faaad la R ||ar«*a* 
Harnesses made at short notice. Repairing done 
with neetnres and dispatch. 
Feeling grateful for past fhvors of his customers he solicits a eoiilinuance of their patronage, ami all who are In want of article* In his line of tusl- 
Dtft. 
Reference to Messrs TV. P. AS.Oowen.N. 0. Ken. 
dalL Jere. Plummer. Amos Whlttler. O. W. Darker 
and A. L. Carpenter, Stable-keepers. 
4** EDENEZER SIMPSON! | 
Portland, Saco & Portsmouth 
r-RAlL»OXD.^ 
HUMMER ARRANGEMENT®. 
COIIIIC1H IIOMAT. AFWfc I IT, IMt 
trains lravb A8 FOLLOWS 
Portland for Portsmouth and jJJJ Cape Klliabeth, do do 3 0-
hdrtioro'.Oik HIIU# 
^ IU j.jj WMltorWC, do do »l° J- Xuo, do do »■£» *-«Blddelbrd. do do » *« 
Kennebunk, do do 
Walls, do do lO 'O 4 I® 
North Berwick. do do 10 19 4 
8. Uerwlck Junction. B. A U. K do * «j Jnnet.Ur*iralWUraooh. do I04J 
Kllot, d« do 0M a.io 
kllterjr, do do 11 .lb »•*> 
Boeton lor Portland, a» TJ» 
I'urUtnouth, do do °«{ Kitterj', do do l«»« -■» 
KiloL do do 1(M® 4 40 
J unci., Ort Fall* Branch, j« JO-J J* 8. IWrwtek Junction, B.A U. R.do MJ J 1 •> North Berwick do do 0J5 • » 
Walla. do do MM 6.J8 
Kcnnehank, do do ll.tj J" Illddaford, do do .41 T.I J 
Hmo, do do 11.41 T«I 
Weet Haarboro', do do l»0i /-3I 
Hcarboro', Oak lllU.do «lo till I Ml 
JOIIN Rl'ftMKI.U Jr., 
8t< PBUiatKN PUT 
Portland. April I. I«l. 
A \F\V ARTICLE. 
-A. PERFECT STTBSTITTJTE 
—run— 
LEAD riJPK! 
SEMI ELASTIC,—or•—INDIA IIOIIBEB 
WATER PIPE 11 
TIIR tulncrlher I* |>roi>«rrJ to rurnl*h.Vini-«/iurf« I'ump I'ipr.ot any ilte—fiom I t<> 3 Inches In- 
ternal dlauictcr—at Uto following price* 
PtrJJ. Ptr Jt. 
} Inch, 13«*nt». 
« ineli, 1? Matt 
I Inch, tfccnU- 
1) Inch. ;w c«nt«. | 
11 men, weenw. 
II Inch, frj«*nU. 
i Inchtt 7j cunt.'. 
Thlaplpe It offered with conBdenee, a* It hat 
«UmmI the te»t «ryear* of trial, for the forcing, «x>»- 
■l in >t in; Mid auction of water. It Imparta no del*, 
terlou* *ul»tance to tlu water under any elreuw- 
«t«noe», n«r In an/ wajr affect* It unpleasantly af- 
Ur a lew da) *' on. 
It I* guaranteed to freei* without hunting, and 
l« Id erery way luperlor to lead. Alto, 
Gotta Prrcha Delting, Fire Engine Ilose 
of any die and itrensth, 
VULCANIZED RTKAM PACKING, Ac., k*. 
Call and examine Mat of price* and *amplet of ar- 
ticle* at 
T. L. KIMBALL'S, 
No. 5 CITY DLOCK,...DIDI)KKOKD> 
Sept. 20,1661. 39tf 
SELLING OFF CHEAP 
AT TH 
Commercial Nursery. 
An the land I now eultlrate rauit he cleared nfl 
within a fcw year*. Fruit and Ornamental Tree*, 
siirni". H Iloneviucklei. lledice Plant*. Iter* 
Itaeeoun Flowering Plant*. (Jrape Vine*. Uooeeber- 
rle*. Currant*. lUipberrle*, Ilhubarb, +o. 
nun 
Apple, Pear, Plum and Cherry Tree*. 
GIIAPE~V1.\K»| 
Concord, Diana. Clinton. Delaware, Inahella. Hart- 
ford Prolific, Northern Mu*cadlne, Ac. 
CURRANTS I 
Chewy, White drape, UCiiimim, Victoria, Ver- 
aalllalae, White Uoudoln, While and Red Dutch. 
RTRAWBKRRIHl 
Wll»on'« Albany.ofall the new varletle* Introduced 
within the |M*t l<-w yeart.thla l« the heat, It waa 
put forth upon lt» own inerlu without puf- 
fing, A It now the leading variety. Iter- 
rie*large to verr large.conlcal.hlgli 
flavored, productive and hardy. 
ROSE* I"ROUES t 
Oh! the rote, the flrtt of flowen, 
The rlehett hud* iu flura'a bowert. 
Hardy Uarden, Climbing. Mom. and llylirtd Per- 
petual Itoeei, In over one hundred (elect varle- 
tie*—the lined collection and beat grown 
ever offered for eale In Maine. Allot 
which will be »old cheap forcaali by 
DANIKb MA HON V. 
Nur»ery near tbe Hmo Cemetery 
Baco. March 8,1661. II 
FOR SALE! 
•f it.inr. cn.i.xcr.: t 
flaring mad* arrangement* to go Into bualnea* 
In lloaton, I offer to nell wlint real eaMte f have In 
Kaco and IllddWord at a wry low price, and on 
long credit. Any pereon living In a lured huuae 
cun have a Chance to own one by little more thau 
l»aylu£ the rent y<«arly. 
Al»>> a beautiful f.trui on Ilia fluxion road, three 
inlle* from the village of Kaco. containing l.'U *erra. 
'.•Oacre* covered with wood end timber, good build- 
ing*. a young orchard, all grafted, and onu of the 
pleafanUat place* In \ ork County. There It hou<e 
and laud enou/h for two good farm*, and a llr.t 
rate place fora tavern atand, aa thereta int/re trav- 
el «n thlf road than any other out of Kaco. 
F will alto tell the homo I now live In, with a 
part or all of the Furniture,M It It all new. It la a 
rare chancc fur any gentleman wiahlng to com- 
mence houae-kreping. The houae can be examin- 
ed any allcruoou from 3 uutll 5 o'clock. 
ASA WENTWORTII. 
Kaco, Sept. 10. ISC1. »♦ 
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS. 
Tlic *ub*crH)er* bsre fur sale at their Poundry on 
Hprlng'* I*land, 
PLOWS, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH, 
Cauldron Kettles, Ash Monthi, 
WHEEL HUBS, 
IVMMJEEJLBOXES. 
We will make any »n«l all description* of fa*t- 
Ing* used by formers anil other* at the shortest no- 
tice, and at the lowest price*. 
A lUare of j our patronage U *ollclted. 
Jluasca Woodnax, 
Joua II. Dcaxntii 
Blddeford. June 18, IMI. at 
NOTICE. 
Farmen or others In want of Boya or Girls 
bouml to them duriog their minority, ean have 
such by applying to the Overseer* of the Poor 
of Oiddefonl. 
AARON WEBI1ER. {Overseer* 
EBENEZER SIMPSON, J of Poor 
nkldeford, May 10,1M1. V 
IMPORTANT TO PEMALES. 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
DR. CIIEESEMAN'S PILLS. 
DR. CIIEESEMAN'S PILLS. 
DIL CIIEESEMAN'S PILLS. 
Tilt HEALTH AND Lift Of WOMAlf 
Iseontlbually la peril If she I* mail rtwagh to 
ntglect or maltreat those eeiual irregularities to 
winch two-thirds of bsr ssx ars mors or less sub- 
ject. 
Dr. CheeMman'* Pills. prspsrr.1 from the tame 
formula which the Inventor, Cornelius L. Cbtese. 
■an, M. O,or New York, has for twenty years used 
successfully In an eitrndsd private practice—lun- 
mediately rellere without pain, all disturbances of 
Ihe periodical discharge, whether arising from re- 
aiatlon or suppression. They act like a charm la 
removing the pains that accompany difficult or la- 
moderate menstrusllon. and are the only safo and 
reliable remedy for /lushes, Hick Headache, rains 
In the Loins, Hack anl Hide*, Palpitation of the 
Heart. Nervous Tremors, hysterias, Hpasiua. Broken 
Sleep and other unpleasant and dangerous effect* 
of an unnatural condition of the Seiual Functions. 
In the worst easee of riser Atkut or Whites, they 
eflbct a *pe«dy cure 
TO WIVES AND MATRONS* 
Dr. Cheeaeman'i PHI* ate oAred as the only safo 
meant of renewing Interrupted meostntatiou, but 
Udln at sat bear la Mlad 
That ea tk»t eerf acseuaf. If taken when the laUr 
rupUoa arises from natural causes. Uier will Inev- 
itably prevent the expeeted event*. This aauttoa 
Is aheolntely neeeeeary. for *och Is the tendency of 
the l*i Hi to restore the original functions of the 
sexual organisation, that they Inevitably arreet 
the process of gestation. 
LsftKil it'tenant, wtra, md irfl* f 
»« need, with each box—the Pnee One ; 
Oullareaeh Box. owUlnlagM pills. 
A valuable Pamphlet to »>• hadftee^'heAgeuts. 
Pills sent »y mall pioMpti? eneUetng price to 
any Agent. Ik.Id "/ U»»g<MU generally, 
a. B. IIITCHING*. Prereleter, 
auCeiar Ktreet. New Vork. 
Hold la BlddeCird by A. lawyer t 
In Rata by g 
8 Jlltchell. end by Drugg*** everywhere, lyrg 
jy All ahould rand Prat Weedt 
advertisement 
la another eolama 
Jtoskss Carts. 
F. W. SMITH, 
—Ml LB* m— 
Perfumery, Dye Slum, 
—All 
No. 05 FACTORV IftLAND, 
MAIN 8T„ 8AC0. MB. IMf! 
W. n. COBB, M. o., 
PHYSICIAN * 8UROEON, 
BIDOirORD, MAI**. 
Pa. Cop* ha« taker the office on Liberty Street. 
In t'ryMal A'ctil* Hullillne. formerly o*®up»««l li>- 
Dr. K. U. Warren. LIoum, corner Maabluxljn ami 
Jclft iinn Mu. 
ty Office hour* from 9 to 11 A. M.. and from 3 
to IT. M. »U 
CITY MARK KIT 
corner liberty and franklin nth. 
GOULD & HILL, 
DCALKM 111 
Beefy Pork, Lard, Sausages, 
AND POULTRY. CO.N8rA.NTLV ON HAND. 
Ment of I* kin no. 
At Um Market alTbrd* Alao. Hlghed Ciuh Price* 
paid for lllde« and Wool Hklnt. 
JOHR A. OOt'LD. JOHB H. BII.L. 
Rlddeford. i>eccmber 31. lMrt. U 
~ 
IIAMLIN k BACON, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
Klnrrr, Y«rk Cualfi Mr. 
Will practice in Ilia Court* of Vork and Rock Ins- 
ham Countie*. and will Klra particular attrulloa 
to the collection of dal>U In Klttary. Klmt and 
PnrUmoutli; to mnreyanclng, and the lu»r»tIta- 
lian of Ijind Title*, and Ut tli« trauiactluu of Pro- 
bate builnee*. 
erne* BAKU*. 2Mf FRARCIB BACOR. 
"lkavitt BKOTHERS~ 
ftucceuora to .Marshall Bro»., 
—DBAUCRA IB— 
West India Goods, Groceries. 
FLOl'R, CORN. PORK, LARD, it. 
Corner Mala *k awd I'epprrrll Hqnmrr, 
SACO, MAINK 
All kind* of Country Produce wanted, fur which a 
fair price will be paid. 
ALORIO LfATITT. tWU ALBBBT LBATITT. 
SIMON U DENNETT, 
DEPUTY S1IERIFP AND CORONER 
ror tub cot-Bir or tor*. 
W ELLS DEPOT, ME. 
All bu»lncM entrusted to hla ear* wUl ba prompt, 
ljr attended U 14 
J. N. ANTHOIN, 
BLACKSMITH, 
AID ni.Ai.ru IK 
IBM AND STEEL, WAGON SPRINGS, AXLES, 
CROW-DARS. PICK-AX KM, WA8HKIW, 
CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MAL- 
i. mii.i: IRON, Aft. 4c. 
Alfred Street. niddefkird. r»b. ill. IWO 9tf 
RUFUS SMALL, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 
Office In City llulldiuz, lliddefotd, Me. 
intranet en Jilamt Slrttl.) 
Office with E. II. Hare*. Eaq., who will attend to 
6'4 my buitneei In uiy aliMnce. tr 
J". -A.. JOHNSON, 
(Jl Ik* eM Carpmttr Sk»f nf Iki »'nl,r Ptwtr Ce. 
Manuhcturrt and keep, cmirtantly on hand 
Doors, Sauli and Blind#, 
Of *11 kind*. HASH (ll.AZKI), Dllnd* Painted 
and Trimmed, ready for Hanging Window Frame* 
mailt- loonier. Ola|»lNH»rdi ami Fence MlaU planed 
at ihort notice. Moulding* of all kind, evu'Untl) 
on hand. All onl«>r« promptly executed. Patron- 
age eollclteU.—I7tf 
E. II. HAYES, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
DI0DFFOKI). ME. 
OFFICIO IX CITY III'ILDIXG, 
0* Ciimtmct Sthmet. Iyrt2 
I'll I I.I I' KAM M A.S .1 SON, 
Counsellors and Attorneys, 
Main HractT, Cobmch or TcpreakLL Hyiaa*. 
MAro. • 
Philip Eaitman. 23tf Edward Eaitman. 
B. F. HAM 11/TON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Oilier.—MOMFH II LOCK, 
nil)l>KPoni). MR. 
lUfrrn In lion. I. T. Mr*w | lino. 'W. P. Fe««et»- 
den lion Daniel lion. Nathan lUnr. 
lion. If. II. Ihinnel. lion J. >. (iouriwln, J>»*|il. 
Ilolifon. K»n K. II-C. Hooper, K«|., Leonard An- 
drew*, I'j»|. 4 Jtl 
Now Coffin Warehouse. 
J a LIBDY, 
* » *1 ro (' ii m J or 
OO JfFIKTS! 2 
llnraw, nrnr I'm KUi lliil<lrf«r<l. 
Rntoa mid I'latr* (Wnlitied In order. at low i>rlee«. 
Furniture rr paired. Haw Filing arid Jot> WnrV done 
at ihort notice. XI 
L. A. PLUMB'S 
DFXTAL 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
No. JO TTnlon Illook, BMdafbrd. 
Taatb Claartcd, hitrnctrd, Inwrtrd sod Filled 
In tiptop ibapr.at price* within the meantof every anr on*. 
COFFIN WAREIIOLHE. 
T. P. B. dFaRINO, 
Mill Ci. II HMI OP 
O OPFINS, 
At the old (Und. 
DEARING'S BUILDINO, 
Client nut Street, llltUlnfortl, Me. 
Keep* eoniUntlv on band the and H»*l 
MMtM of Om In Vork County, which will 
b« Quldicd In • mpenor it) le and furulihod to or- 
d«r nt low price*. 
Alio, ('HAMr.'i P*reMi Metallic Hcaul Ca». 
It H. tkr /.»•( trlitll tki hit 'I" intuitu. 
KoIh>*, PUIn, Ae.. rarnUhed to order. IIf 
J*. St 3D. 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
AKD »CAL*B* 15 
FLOUU. OATS,'SHORTS 
AND PEED, 
Connrrriil iirrrt, Ilrad of Portland Pier 
PORTLAND, 11K. 
'■ J. KtU.BE.JI. hi.'l D. V. HILLS B. 
EBENEZER P. NE ALLEY, 
Deputy Sheriff and Coroner 
or TUB COUNTY Of TO**. 
Riimun-flonth Berwieh. Ma. All 
talruiUd to hit f«rt will prompt!/ tad Ikltb- 
"I.tattha Qaa.ph.gan 
iiouaa. 7 
To School Committee*. 
An In»tmf tor, of tome »n yews' '* Jtlu of alt irnlaa. bat amUy Is thoae of the 
High School and AMMV, Pf*wel J***"* 
lb. el.arga of an Atadeny wtahea to eng«C* a 
■about to noiimm* in about twa month*. Beet o( 
^ and 
tiNtiiofti UiiIoq aa(1 Journal tiw#, UKwiwn, 
Mi. 
ftrpt. «, IM1. 
JOB ASD GA&D PMIZTTISa 
OK ALL KINDS, 
memo AT TBI IX10* AND JOCKNAL omCZ. 
AYEE'S 
Sarsaparilla 
FOR fUBIFTDIO THE BLOOD. 
am U lU »>«■</ nil* uf lk« Mbvlv Mi (Ma til 
krthilitMIrrafHliMi Aawil«M|iMh 
V, t'lcara, karai, Kruptlaaa, 
PMalNlaa, III air lira, Italia, 
■■■Ilia, *ad all kalu liiaMaUi 
» r Oiauaa, IM^aiii Jaa*. IMC. ^ «•»!.• I M li mj duly to a^ 
ttMftllU U* J«w for aa. 
7^^ fc"f'kl*i Ufortfoa. | Inn ufcd " )«!«. NiurllMMi ll til 
•Ml !■ UmW* Ml Nil Ui^a mud f>n»« ■ miUm^ U 
lura*d laaard aad ijM'wM aw it iIm Tm 
JMrt H® It lM©fc* 1/Hl ^ My bnwl mm] rviifwl hi* mJd 
2Lm?.9Z5k —•*-*• tiiymd d«a>itp<H« I tifr-4 aad MtarmJ 
flijilntw. foil iMItial mil' h r»(Vf Inai M. n.i__ jM 
Urt, lb* dloiriw gntai tiwnr. it Uafib I mm* -j'n I 
to rwl la I hi Uatprl H—*njrr thai \»« k»4 prrrtrad 
aa »H*r»Ur* (Manapitlllil. for I k«»w float r%ur t.utt*. 
Um Ihal aajr thin* j..h mod* ain-i l» p«t I * at to 
Clartaaallaad|nl It, aad II llll II mrM m» I i,»* 
U. aa ;a« mIiIm, la •hmII J-k «f a l>««|»>a(Ml m« a 
■walk. *ad mkI aiiH -l I bra* built**. ,\.» aid l.raltky 
•kia am Lagan to I<m aadrr lb* mb, «IiWi nftrr a 
• kila 1,11 «■«. My (kin i. m« rlw. ii*d I kn*«» ly my 
fo»ll«a» Ihal Iki illar—. l«M gull* fiuw hit ijiUw. Hal 
taa idl Mat* IImI I m «b*l 1 am r.jtff «!••« I kM 
J*u, Dial I It .i t jrua |a U- «** vf lb* »|. *t.. U lb* •* aud r*at*la*t*f (liirtuu,. V«ati, 
AMTUkt) II. TALUcr. 
•|r Anlhawjr'a Fire. n««, or Krralpal**, Taller and Halt It lie itt„ kraltl llaad, 
ItlugHrorui, Mar* Kyaa, limp*?. 
Dr. Ilularl II. IViMi nillr> tnaa i.Uw H. X.. 1?th 
l*iV, lb«l ll* lit* t«l»d ill IhtHrfato ,i» «f 
lh*p)f, ikltb llil Mir nr. I In Ul lallal* lalallj, bf tb* 
p*l«*»rtlng DM of uui hai>a|«filU ami >U a nao^rruaa 
ifihjn i*t br l«io «!«»•••• <f |H« hmi my 
h> ruiM Ilia mtunmti irw/*i •*» by ll <> b»i»uil;. 
llranrliaralr, (Joltre *r Nwalla* X*«k. 
Ztktilan *lo*a «f Pt«*|*rl. T»*a«. wrtl*» I "Tt.r~ l»4- 
l)r« of <(>ur Kan*r*tHla rni»d »>» li*«i a Wri-iM. 
•on* •wrlllaf mi lU* B*rk, abhb I bad miItimI Itw 
orrr two jrari." 
l>«Hf«rrh<ri «r Willi**, Or artart Tnmir, 
llarlua I'lcaralloM, Krinalr I)Iim»i. 
Dr. J D. L Chanalii«. ef flaw Vut k City. antra | " I 
■ rha*rlnllj frniflf villa lb* rt-)i -at of * «« afnl la 
••Tin* I Inn tmn.1 jrmii lu «|muII« a m>'l m- Ilanl 
tllatatlia In |Im mimnmi <nw|>Uii>U Kk abb-It n 
anplojr nrh a immIj, l.ut aaa«rUlly la /Hanfa /'muNI 
of II* MMiIinh llaiMi. I Inn nirnl maajr InvMrr* 
III mm of l/nroriliM Iij It, iJ mm *Imi Ik* HI 
plain I *« r»w<l by tjrrntlt** of lb* afartu. TV* aim. 
•Hon llaair «»• mm rarad, Xotblaf allhla •/ kaoal- 
•dc* equal' II lor lltaaa f-tnal» i|»nnir*mrnta." 
hlvatil I. Marrow, nf NaaLtity. Ma.. * rflaa, A dan- 
0*rmia aiarm faaiar nil on* f lit* frial* In my hwllf, 
wblrb bad iklnl all Mia rrMnlix w* tvailj anipl" Iu>a 
•I Irnntli ba*n nM|<l#t«l; i-ttiad I>j ytMir Kltrart »( Her- 
•aparllU. Oar pkyalrlan llMalil n<4hln( tail •illi|«- 
II n tnaM aft I rallvf, bat la* « I. lard lit* trial if > •• 
Vara*pal Ilia a« tli* laal r.». it l*l<* mllla*. •>>■! II 
prorad rffartaal. Altar labia* joar raaal; l,n inki 
•it tjntplmn of lb* rinnaa remalna." 
Ifphllli ami Hrrrnrlkl DIimi*, 
Nrw Ouitn, XUk MM. 
T>*. J. C *"■ > Nr, I Himlallf nwH; «Hli lit* ra- 
Jurat of j.iar *«**<. and rifinrl 
Uimi mm of Ik* iIkU 
b i* rrallard villi *«ar H.<r-a|«rtlU. 
I bar* ranal «kli II. In ntj > .■ 11. %. naoat f lb* na 
plalata (•* wliHi II la rvmniim u<lad. and baia (aivl lit 
»IWU 11 ill* a*ai|*ifHl In lb* MM •» MMW Mr- 
cur, ,1 b 4 my palianta ha<l | I.iIiIk uli« a 
In bi« iLiimI, abklt ana mitauialbf hi a |aUI> and Iba 
tup Of III" II. -II III. \ II folaapalilU. alradlly taint, 
tkrail liila lu Ota aaa.a. Aiivlli.t >ai allatLi<l ly Hn> 
on liar jr ayaiplnta la lih l»a*. and lit* nl .laltott bad 
aatau aaa; a maat.lrral.la jail id II, ao IUI I lal»M Iba 
diaordrr auuld »<<•« laacli bla laill ami kill blai. Ilal II 
7l*ldr.| lo air adHlnialrallmt f yuan .» .i»«,-r,.i« lira 
ulcrri liaalad. ami It* m aril again. n.d of rouraa wlth-wl 
•out* ilkfl«uralWia In bla fat*. A avman aba Ui be** 
Iraalad I. lit* aam* dwailar I r aterrary waa n.f».-ith< 
front Utla pi4aoa In bar bona*. 1 l.rj liad lanait aa Mr 
(lllra to lb* Waal liar Iba I mi a ilaair toy alia aalWed **• 
rratUtlu* pain In lire }4nta and la-ae*. Pba, !■«. aaa 
rand rnllrely bjr jour rattai^ilU in a Mr wrrka. ( 
know Horn Ka k/t inula, wbMt ridtr a|»nl pn aw, lUal 
tin* fiqaralloa fun* jsnr leWntuey Ntaal b* a *rr*l 
remedy; iimtrqaeally, Ibaaa truly ■•atarkalda rraolU 
Villi II bat* not mi pi lard ma. 
fiaUraall/ juait, 0. V. LARIMER, M. IK 
nii*uiitail*m, Oo«l, I.lrvr Cmpitim* 
l>MruiMKi, 1'it.i.i. (k, Vs., «b Jul/, IkM. 
D*. J. C. All*I Mr, I Im«» I*n afflklrd •llkiftl*' 
fill brink (or a |.x<g nn,», »Mib um..l Iba 
•kill of |<li)ilrlim, and •fit* li tu ma In »|4t* <4 all lla 
mndm I rnuM Dnil, uulll I liUl r««r (tMfHlUl. U*t 
bill# in * n>« In l*» ».rki, m4 rntmi4 MI ganaral 
baaltb *0 mnrli I but I Mil far li*0»r lluui h»wt I >U 
atlackad. I Ibluk ilnnundaifiil niwIbtM. J. NtKAM. 
J a Ira V. Otlriiall. nf Nt I. m. writaai I bar* law* 
affile tad for )'••• with an cjMtum vf tto Ltnr, whirl) 
d»atrojad uij Iwallli. I triadnary ttiliur. andttarjr thing 
fcliod to rrltaia ma; anil I bar* Urn a brvtradown man 
hr aowia yaora fna» no olhrr < iun (ban ifrrvojrawaf »t 
4A« l.nrr. My brloTxl |«alur, Ilia Ha». Mr. Kapy, uliM 
ma lolrjr «r Par*a| a> i:l- I- uiaa ba Mid ha k raw m, 
and mi ililiir yon ma>la aaa north luia). Ilj Iba l>Ma- 
lug ofOod II baa rnrad Ma. anil baa au |».rlfird my Idond 
aa to maka a wan of M. I M tMi| again. Um 
bait Ibat can ba Mid of Jon U not balf («o>l ri.oogh." 
■rklrraa.Cmiror Tawori, Rnliritrnirlit. 
l'lr*r*tloi), Cnrlia auil KlfllUlUa W 
til* lloaaa. 
A (r*at lailrljr of raaaa biw t»m rfwrtad M na wbara 
curat of tbraa (•rnildabla rcmpiaiiili tiara mulled fiuwi 
tba an of Ibla i-n.-li, but mir anara bara » i. I n admit 
tkn. Soma «f lliani majr I* ImhiI In mir Amrrtran 
Almanar, wbkh 11,• aimli halo* namad ara plaaard lu 
furnlab gratia to all wbo rail fur tbrm. 
Dy a pa pa la, llanrt Dlaooaa, Flint Kalian* 
ay, Mtlanahaly, Manralgla 
Many rawMukablo nm aI Ibaaa abctlaaa Kara km 
mada bjr Iba altrf atlra |W>war of Ibla unlli Ina. Il |U«- 
lataa Ilia tllal fniirllona Into ilf<n-«« »<U«, and tkna 
onrroma* dlannlrra wlilcli would li» W|l«»rl laraM lu 
raarb. furli a ramadjr baa long bran iwjnirad 1|U»|» 
raaaltlaa of llta and wo aia roaUrul Iboi Ibla wlU 
do for Iba* ail Iba I madkloi CM d<v 
Ayer's Cherr/ Pectoral, 
FOR Till MAUD (TUB or 
C«i|hi, I'alila, Inflnoiiaa, Iliararam, 
tm ii |>. Hi ii li 11 !• I ii Iplr Mt < ii u- 
■ lunplloii, md far Ilia HolUf 
•f Caninuiiillro I'ollrut* 
lu idriNrril kligr* 
of Ilia Dlaoaae. 
Tblt U a mnrdjr an unitroallr kit"* n ?n aorpam aiT 
olbrr fjr Iba rnia of Ibrool and lung ru«i|>!ainla, that il 
Ii nnlrai b»ia to pubiiab Ilia nUnna of ha ilrlna*. Il* 
untliailad airallaiira I r. n. ha and < I- and III truly 
woudarful MM of ixilamnarT dlarnaa, hava maita II 
known IhriMi^lHMii th* ririllard naifc-na of Iba rarlb. 
law ara tba raimmnniliaa, or arm Uaillka, ami** tba** 
alio liara not tuna fnamal niarbanof III rlbrtiv 
lonia tiling lr»|-lijr in thalr midat of III iKfory lift lb* 
•ublla and dangmaia diaunlar* <>f lb* Ibraat and lanfa. 
Al alt know Ilia draadftal Oatnlltr of than* dm-olara, and 
aa llw; know, Um, tba affwli of Ibla rrmady, wa nrad Mt 
do mora than to aaanra tbam thai It baa nvw all tbo 
»lr> 
Inn thai II did liara nlian making lb* tuna wbkh b*r* 
woa *o atrongly ipm Iba cwafldaiir* of mankind. 
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. ATKR & 00., Lmrall, Ham, 
BARGAINS, JJAKGAINS, 
A. n. STEVENS' 
NEW CLOTHING STORE, 
BZDOEFORO. 
K**rr p*r*on who U in •*nt ol Clothlne, HaU 
ra|M*ni| hornliblng Unudi. MM onll>»l iiM- 
In* Hie tiiHwta ami Ilia priori boft>r* purchailpf 
riarwharo, a* iu>' Hlnok ia *11 Uuw. bihI bai boon 
iMiHght al lianl liinoo priooo. It ran Md will bo 
■olil *1 |>ri*M lo |ilaaio purohaaari. 
Qf Don't forgot lb* filaoo, 
A. R. Stkvkkh, 
29 Clljr DulMlut. UMil*loH. 
Dinrrhoca and Dyslntcry. 
A CURE WARRANTED FOR 50 CENTS. 
Tht pnrthni* monty rtfunirt lo oil ptrtmi 
with ill ruuiti. 
CLEM'S SUMMER CURE. 
\HIMPLE awaat ayrup, compounded of root! and barka, containing no J ruga or drlKr 
rioua aubetancea; mild tod aafe in ita opera* 
lion, agreeable to tha taate, ami doca not, Ilka 
•ithtr diarrhtra preparations, constipate tba 
t>«wrU, titer*liy endangering the system, mom- 
aitating lh« immediate use of cathartic*; but 
gitea Immediate relief, inviguratee and strength- 
mi tba patient, and leataa U»e bowela la a 
healthy, natural condition. 1 bottle of the aum- 
uier euro ia sufficient to cure any ordinary ease; 
a or 3 pot ton a being generally aufficieat to eura 
the moat violent attack; and 4 to t liottlea ia war- 
rnnlrd to enra any one oaea of rooftrmod Chron- 
ic VolUormia Diorrkao. Ill* oumwtr eura ia 
adapted to alt agee, aaica and eonditiooa;aooa 
can be injure.! by Ita proper aaa. For oh ldraa 
ami infanta, and particularly for children taath' 
inc. it hae no tqunl. Tba aummer care kaa 
been uer.1 in a great variety of aaaaa for three 
yearat with aetoniahing rraulta; ntttr yet koo- 
no /oiltd to ifftft a car*. To Northern troopa 
going Mouth, and to awtbera with large feariliaa 
of children, the aumtner eura la truly taealga. 
ble. 
ry All agent* aelliag thia tpedicine. nay at 
their discretion refund tba purcbaaa money to 
ail pereona diaaatUfied with ita T*e«Jta.— 
The Colonel of aay regiment of New England 
iroopa will be furnlabad gratii with oae bottle 
each (or erery eommlaaiooad officer In hia com- 
mend, bv applying to tba proprietora or to aay 
ona of their ftarraJ agrou. 
Paica 30 eta. a bottle. 
0. C. Goodwin t Co., Boatoa, General Ag'ta 
for .New England, 11. H. Hat. Portland, and 
11. P. Bjudbcbt, Bangor, General Aganta lor 
Maine 8old by drwgglaU aad country mar. 
chanta generally. 
IIOWD & CO.« Prerrlrtara. 
taaall* 
— Beimel. Maine. 
Card Printing! 





Ar* yoa alck. IWbJ*, ul 
cmaflwulngf Ai* >«xi val ul 
•Hrt, «M ;wr i;Mni il» 
ia»(*4, mml y«ar Mlip ua 
nat<ttU«f Tkf« ; 
Mas u* WW* lb* |>f*lada to 
mmh lllut**. lull tt of ! 
*kka*aa U im^>| m|wn yum. I 
tad aboukl k* ly • 
timaly iw rfllM rigkl ink- 
•dj. Tiki 1'iL's uJ I 
rlnna* c-«l iIm Jw*d*f*d ka- I 
iww*—purify Iba Uowtaod I 
M Um a«kW iho«» «i w* I 
(tnwtr.l In b**lili i«mb. ; 
TVi Mlmalal* Km fawttiaa 
af lb* U«l» lata ilr"*«« —• I 
tl»»«j. Iba 
IU oMnriWa«j*fcirk Mti 
d.maa A «uM atttl** (MMvlMta la Iba body, tad ab- 
xrw.lt lu natxxl faw-twna. T*a», If a<H r*lt*r*4. 
Ml upjii UmmIim awl Ik* organa, pin- > 
•tuning I«»r || aac«r*r*ifc-a, *«•*■*(. awl dlaaaaa. I 
»«law la Him watiiii. immh4 l»jr lb* Wmianu, j 
Um Aim* NKawl at I.<m dlracll* Ibay raton lb* | 
ulurtl artloa ef Ik* i;Hi«,m< a Ilk It |W kaotaal 
Wl>allalraa«a4«aa{>far*al la f«alla( of kaaJtk mil. 
tkli liltiai awl rotaiana f niplnal. I* aWi tra* la May 
of lit* W»p Hated »u 1 daagaroat dMaaipaf*. TW aama 
Mridlin 'Hart aapala tkwu. Caaial by atuiliar ob*lru<- 
Wm awl <kraa««Mi*ala af Ik* Mlnal ffeacttoaa of Ika 
kuty, lb*j in riflllf, tad saay of IWai wily, rarai 
tr lh« Will* ann*. N-m* «ki kaaw Ika f IriM uf lh*aa 
fill*, will a^lx la aaiplay lb*w ab*a tuiNiiug b%tm 
Iba WkM«i I boy inn. 
JUMnMl frvat l*adtu( jJiTilrUni In wai *f lb* 
|>v*acl|^l du*s auJ fruai etlt*r a*11 kauaa |>ablk p»f- 
MM 
at « iWaardWf MnJUal </.*?. !-—>•*, Ak *. Wk 
D*. Am: Tuar rill* a** lb* fw*c>« «f all Ibal I* 
p«al la wwlbla*. TWy h*t* cwwl lay IMlW •buklw 
af tlrwaa *»«* apna W>r hawk awl M Ibal Wl 
I Beatable I* y~.«. liar Bulbar baa b**a l<>»« jH*»- 
oualy aOfcted aitb I.Wlchai awl |>lM|>te*aa bar *kla awl 
la bar bwr. After < «r cl»iH »*• carol, *b* aim Ulad 
"I'm. moroium* 
A* • Family Physic. 
/V*a Or. K. II*. (UrtimyU. An* OrUmu. 
Toar l*illa ara lb* t»l*'« af |*r(«a. Tbalr aitalWat 
qn.ln** ijt^aa* aay cathat IW «a |»i IIa Tfcay ara 
lulU. bal w; caUl* awl *JkIi> .1 la tbalr artloa oa Iba 
loaala, akkli ia*k*a lltaai lataluabW te ua la Uia dally 
I r« alalia! of Jlnaat. 
lltadac ta*,*lr kllaadachi,Foal Iteautck. 
/Van Dr. MmtiJ Off, Adiwrr. 
DaiaDaa. Aria: I rattan! *ntw«r raa wAml complaint* 
I baia rural altk ymir rula ballar llaaa to tay all lAal H ! 
f~*r (rail mlA a fulfil'" I |>lara grval 
daa<aaa aa aJhrlMai nubarlle la lay <laily raaiaal with I 
iltMaaa, awl ba!i«<ia{ aa I 4» Ibal yuar 1*11 la aflM a* Ika 
baai «a bar*, 1 af tuaraa «alaa lb*« highly. 
Ptttmvm, Pa., May 1,1IU. 
Ok J. C. Art*. Sir: 1 hara Im r*p*al*dly «ar*d *f 
Ik* wur*l I 'inWrA* aay Ixxly raa hat* by a dna* or |*a 
of y«*r Pill*. II a**ia* to ailaa hvaa a Ibal atowacb, 
«U<U tb*y «l*aa«* al 
Toai* altb gr*a( r**p*rt, Fl». ff. riUSRLK, 
Cftri «/ XlHunrr CUitnn. 
lllllatta OI««r4iM-lil*(r ComplalnU. 
#*»■* Dr. rMm JMt, </Xm |Vl C'». 
!fM naif tn TNT rill* ajmlrabt* In iMr 
pna* >■ «■ af» rl*«l. I»« I Ib*4r I.i^IWmI rUtit u Ml 
lb* U»w iiry ■larkml Ifclwl Tl» jr bar* In nj I'rao 
lira pro>*t uir« rAKlntl br lit* riw« of Mmi (•••■ 
ptjiaIt Ilt«a all f MM Rlwd| I tan 1 •!ttt«rvlf 
rrjwfca lha» •• bat* al kanlli a |ni**ll<* alil.li la "UP 
Ik) Um ftaHww ul Ilia paufoabMt au.l Um |«t**. 
DiriMMit or mi l*rtai >«, 1 
VTaahlagt-a. i». t „:ili »*u ItM. / 
Bl*11 hat* ittnl )MM fill* la lujr C*M«|*I ami Ikb^uI 
(ntlN* n« mik« ) im *i»J< Urw, a».l uuuvt l.« silal* io 
aajr llMjr an Ik* b*al ntlkallM *«• *w|ilvjr. ?b*lr i*g*- 
Utiug actluaaia lb* Iiim I* '|Ui. k ami tWrMni, cuu**- 
<|**aUj lb*jr aiaan aJialia>4* I* 111 I; ha Jwanp»nnl« 
U tlial M|U. ImM I !•*>• » kk»N luuuj m*Mv( 
> lim Ji MM »I uhaliual* lluU U Ul J nut itaililjr jWUI It 
lltal tlduMil) Juus AlAKNXU UAI.L, M. D, 
»/ 14* Jtu IN* IU-f4UL 
D;i«NI>rjr, Dlarrhaa, Itrlai, Warm*. 
iiM i/r. J. L. Uiwn, u/ l%i«yk 
Tew P1IU k*n M a k*| I rial im my |>r*rllc*, aaj 1 
UU Uww IM I<I>«M aa MM of llw !■»«« afwi Mat* I Wa>a 
•iw ImimI. TMr •luiaiit* «Mal M|wi 11m lit* uk<* 
lli. ni aa *ar*lh-nl r»iw l>. ab*a fci»r» la aatall Joaaa Kir 
U»«*nfcr» Hal 1b*«r angar-ruailac 
■mIm 11km »«j acc*|iUUa aaj w»»*mial fcr Um aa* 
U Wvimu ami cblhlfne. 
Dyaprpala, Impnrlljr of til* Itlootl. 
Jlvaa AM. J' r. U.mt, JU*l«r -/<"•"< CWtA, Ma. 
Int. A>>*: I ha** immI j"«i 1'iibwilh *ilra»r4iaarjr 
a* raaa In at; baill; Mi aauai lhaaa I aaa rall*<l to tail 
la dlao***. To ivgulato Um txgaaa ut iII|mImi a»J 
pa.ilfr Iha llduL IW) at* th* mjr liaat rvawdjr 1 hat* 
•rar kunwa, «u4 1 can wuBJmlljr i*\vmhi>*ii.I lli*ai to 
my fiWml*. Yxait, J. V. 1IIMU. 
ViMI«. Wyiaalag Oi. N. Y., Ort. ii, IMS. 
Dub Si« : 1 *MI »«Iii* j-ht (VhwiK11'lll* la aijr prac- 
tice, anil 0a I II.. in aa ««r«ll*at puritalit* to (iraaaa Iha 
■ .l*m auJ iiw ifi L'n J"* aMk *f <*« Umml. 
JuUN u. ukacuam. m. d. 
CaiKllpallaii. C»*< I* *••**•. *wppr**al«n, 
]lh«uwall«Mi, ll*Hl, NaMralula, Uiop- 
»> • I'aral) al*. Vila, c»«. 
K><m t*r. J. /* I uh^Am, Onafc 
Too an.ii ran nut Im aaU of Jvur I'Ula Ik Iha rora of 
IMIiwwm. If oth*ra of our ft»t*rnllv ha** Uml iKim 
aa *H(KinM a* I Ihi*, lh*y abouhl J. .in at* In paoaWia*' 
In* W N II-* hrmm of Um mnltllu.l** aho aalhr Una 
ilal am«|iUI*«, whl. li, allknagh haJ rauNgh la llaalf, la 
IIm |ww(*nttnr of oUmt* IImI am van*. I WWt* m. 
liMwai to orlclMl* la lb* U«*r, bal ;»ai Fill* aO*ct thai 
orjaa auJ < ar* iha <ll«m*a. 
/V*m Ur>. C. l%f i».i*a ml MtJwtfi, Bothn. 
1 fl«l <**(* two large ih>ar* of r«air filla,Ukm al Ih* 
prnp*r llaM,ar**«r*4l»ul |hi in. mrai4 Ih* NiKaral aro«> 
In* ali*a wholtr a* faullilljr aup|n****<l, ami alao rtry 
rdKl'ul I* (1*1*'i III* Aawt an I rr/«/ *»rai Th*y 
art to aiorli lUa Ul |<h ?Mv * Inn that 1 f*n,iiaia»*i 
no tlhar to wjr (Mliaala. 
Daat Ur I'm Or //iah«,</tt< HbUiial />« PJairt. 
Pri«*(l ll.'ra*. hiaanah, <1*^ Jan, #. IIM. 
Iltivnai a Ma I I alvail.l I* niitralvfiil ( Ih* r»li*f 
your akill hat hrnMiihl m* If I ilkl im4 i*|a>rt aijr ca*» to 
jin. A iv'U aatttai la air liMit*aa>t U< «<hl • u *icrn- 
rlallac ><*•>•», aliWh *n.W>l la ttim/r 
lia. Nvt«lth«uailu< I haj Ih* h*»l uf I'liiai. tana. Iha 
rtur— ft"> avta* awl wo»m, until hr Ih* a.l»i<-» of jruur 
*trall*at a*a«l U Ualtiafri ■. IH Marhvail*, I IrWd roar 
Fill*. Ilwlr tS*< I* «*r* al..a, I ul am* lljr («rattarlu( 
la fh* aa* of lh*a>, I aui ao« ralurljr aalL 
fssira rtiimi. Hal mi B.uc, U.. S Dr. IWi 
TV Altai I h*«« town *nllr*lj rami, by ;«ar I'UKof 
Ulimnta Uaa — a taiahl ilm aa* I hat haj afflk'M um 
to ytan. VI.NCIt.NT 8LI DULL. 
WM'*I if th* Mia la atarVri (onlain Mfffurr, 
ahkk, kilh<>ai(h a lalnalib in akllful handa. la 
tfaag*r>r* in a pabllr rill, |K*n lb* JmaUful con**- 
^n»»o»* Utal ftwjnrall; MI..W It* larantkm* aa*. Th*a* 
cvaiala aa M*rrarjr *r ailiwral aubataac* «bal**«r. 
Price, 19 erati par Box, or 0 Ooiaa for tl. 
Preptr? J by Dr. J. C AYXX U CO Lowtll, Xua. 
1IOXEKT INDUSTRY 
Will receive its Reword!! 
ir roc froci.1) stcvnr. coyriDcxcc, 
ItKt'CK DKCKII'Kf 
E. hTmoKENNEY 
Wa«M reepertfully annoane* thai he Hill oniin- 
uet »« txVcule the VKKY DKanr riCTl'HKS at 
it now r-»'«D». ptruuMlitly il 
X*. t WAIHIXSTOX IIUK K, 
A» wy ttay In tbleplac* l» altogether unlimited. 
■Asm «ku ay w.»h Pielarea >•( Uxwoiin or 
fHewdi, Ilrln; cr <lro«ared. can bo ture of ;;*«!»* 
th-m flnlthol la the »>e*t tly le, by ealllnf *1 my 
fin tue inl »» war* m l*.M« or tft. 
A MM>r(airnl of fancy Caw, fancy and 
QUI Kramet, con»?antly on hand anl for tale at 
wlmlctnle and retail, at the lowret prlcet l»r rath. 
I aiu Mire I Uke lb* b*«l iilctum, and uiakr them 
m eiu-ajj ii thoy can b« obtained at any other 
|>W<-«»o» »r krTtmfltr, Bear In mind that my roomt 
are permanent. and > »u will alwayt Dud m thrre 
1 aiu. a* u *11 a I, making l*Uul<'<raj»li» of all tl»e* 
and nrlcee. plant or Oolored the vary heel aad on- 
ly HKAL AMIUU»T\TKs Utter Ambrotypea) 
Malaltioi»|»«. A«" Ae. Thla la the oolv place la 
tha luttul) where the IWwutifol Card Vitft«r«t, J3 
for $1 IU, or 4 (all length lor U>« mm can Ik ob- 
tained. |y A Mereoooupla I'aaurataa U at all 
tlinet on Iree exhibition. 
Mr. MeKannay would retain hit anqaalifled 
tbauka to hit ie:i»w-*IM**ne. tor tbalr liberal |»l- 
r< nage. aad will expeet to rveeive tba mm, If Good 
Ptoturaa aud prompt atlaallou to t>ealavee will —■ 
eiue 11. All are owrdlally ln» iu<l to call. 
S. 11. MoKCNNEY. 
Dollar Photograph*. ^ 
ry N. n. The a.MertI»n that there It oulj one 
We ta Kara 
or Hlddofonl where IHlLl.AH PIIO- 
HAfttM are wade, and that there will Ke aoae 
altar "two weak*," la all hauthim, auU «a/tr«/y 
IrWUiH for I am now aad hare heeu making them 
arer tlnoe I art November, and thall continue to do 
•o whether aay Traa#t*e»f IVeMatant thall 
leave bare ~/W lA« ITare," or remain aalll the war 
to over 
jy Haet aaaured whenever you tee a Picture 
o 
aa» kind, thai y«a can k-et tba tame at MeKem 
aej-% for bo la b»a»d to keep ap with tba timet, 
aad law* all tba imfraratataU. eoat what II may. 
Follow the crowd aad yoa won't HiaUko tba place. 
E. II. McKEXSEY, 
Mo t Washington Bhrtk. Ubvrt/ at. BWOjferO. 
inly 1st, 1*1. * 
To School CoamUtm. 
lihmwiM.tfMM MX ynn' •xmHmm* In 
wkMto W *11 »>ot mUv In i&om mt Um 
JUgk J*Hl im Awin?, u4, it prvMBl biili| 
U>« «k*T nn AmAmmy wuUim to inn^ • 
>» »*»•« tw» month*. n«*t <* 
•Tycoon, tulvo M4 Jour«*l umc«. ttUlU*A>rU. 
8»pt. 1.1*1. twj* 
EBEiVGZEK F. NEALLEvi 
Deputy Sheriff aud 'Coroner 
of mi cocxnr or tork. 
Rminki-ImUi Bncwwk, M». All fcorinM* 
•nlntUd to kU«N will M |>fvuij»tljr u4 CkJto. 
Mnrillwilri to. ... 
UocwonaA Cnrrlngw to MM Dm Q**«P *>•*»■ 
IIimub. 




For Hal** in lliddeibrd. 
T*« 5«(i tTuttr fuwrr ('•. 
Uftr< ft>r it rwl»«*d prle*f. Ihtn on* to on* 
hunUrrit aaraa of good tanning land. part of which 
Uevrarwd with wood, and looaUd within about 
thr*»-/»urthi of a lull* front the mi ally blaak. 
Ala» a lar •* number of bou»« and flora lota in tha 
vicinity m tha mill*. Tarmi eaijr. 
* At Tli««. yUINUV. Ji,t%t 
for_Sale. 
m « HDul Tha Ckrm iww iwcuplad bjr Jo»l 
■Vi* fSbS" 'Malntlra. In tha town of Davton. 
■aar Uouowtn's Mill*, containing about »l*ty aern 
•f <wl laud, with tmlldlnjc* on tha mm. 
<tf ln<|ulra of KM PKRKIMJ. 8*co. Ma. 
Lumber for Sale! 
flrar PIm dkiailM. 
Clear Pla« Hoar4*. 
Uaa(«Sawt4 llnalwk Unarda. 
Alto, Building Lumbar U«o*ralljr. 
J. IIO1U0N. 
Spring** liland, Bkldafttrd, April 30 Istfl. l?U 
m- HOME 
Insurance Company, 
OF 2STE W YORK. 
Outer, •». 113 antl 114 llraatlwar. 
CASH CAPITAL 0.\E 1ILL105 DOLLARS. 
AinU. 1st July, 1800, $1,481,819.37. 
Liabilities, " " 54,068.07. 
Th« llomr ln«nranc* Comiianv eontlnar* to In 
Nn Iimior (if ilr», and th« dan- 
pn of laUml Mm! tranaimrtatlon, on 
Itrux m IkfvrtbU aa Hi* nature ul lha rl»ki antl 
tli** r»*l arcurlty of tba injured and of the Compa- 
ny will warrant. 
Luumm r.juiU'dy adjusted and promptly paid, 
r E. 11. 11ANK9. Agtnt. Dldd«n>nl. Ma. 
llfCOHPORATEB 1810 ! 
HARTFORD 
Fire Insurance Co., 
Of HARTFORD, Conn. 
capital asd Anrra, 
&936,700.00. 
pOLICIRt ISCKD AMI KKNKWKlM LOSSK3 1 rnullatiljr w|)uit«<l and jmiJ immn/upon 
•ati.fcctory pr«N.(«, in .*#m> r-rk / ««/». by ttio un 
d«rsi^u«U. lb* iivlt at'iuuauKO au» »t. 
lyrtt K. II. BASK*, A«r«t. 
niPOUTAXT TO fakmeusT 
Tlit inbacrlber* baee for mI* it their Foundry on 
Spring** laland. 
PLOWS, 
I'LOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH, 
Cnuldron Kettle*, A»h Mouth*, 
WHEEL HUBS, 
W* will malt* any anil all de»erliition« of Cast- 
ing* u»ed by (termer* and oilier* at th* ihorUtt no- 
lle*. an<l at the lowed jirlcee 
A thare of your patronage '•* *ollelted. 
Dynprpwin ICemedy! 
PR. DAKIl'S HAM'S 
Aromatic invigorating Spirit. 
Tkit WWkmr *••»»*■ mnl t| tkt fukltr for 7 yttrt, 
wilk loertiuii'i Jur+r. It It r>c<«n>lUfJ lirari 
It. yrfKHMfil, llrmrt-Hurn, Cotu 
1 
J*«ia>, IfmJ IK Iki Jl/eirwt, or fmin$ in I 
111 Hrodmrkt. Dr»ir«ii«ii, 
A Were Cnmpto,%f. Ijtw Sptrtli, 
iMUrtum TVikoi. /nf«m- 
It itlmulate*. exhilarate*. Intlgorate*, but will not 
Intoxicate or ilupeQr. 
ISA MEIMCINK, It U quick an<l effectual. eurlnif 
a nil oaae* of l>v»peixla. Kidney and other com- 
plaint* of HtuMaNl ami Bowel*. 
A win* (1am ftill will remove drooping •plrita. 
an.l restore weakly, nerrow* and dckly to health. 
Shattered e«n«l tutlon*. and thone »ubje«>t to l)i- 
lirium rrtm,*,. through the two free luenf liquor* 
K>•tlon. era'tf an appetite, cure Py*. 
i» |.<ia ai d Chile, roumre Klatuli-nce — 
Kldnct. UtMn W t'rinaiy olwtruo- 
tloita will i-e relieved l>y a >:<•»« or two, 
and in rfftctualcuro b> the u*e of a few 
Mttfii .... 
A d«>e* will glee ln*t*ut relief to the 
tni»il violent lleadatfhe, .Vtuna or Uad 
feel lax*, through eseeeeea. 
Ladle* of weak and "lokly constitution* will And 
a doe* occasionally will return to tlivui health and 
strength. 
Ihirlux pregnancy. It I* ino*t efficacious In remov- 
ing disagreeable sensations internally, and I* In- 
valuable In regulating ^inctally tlio uieu*trual 
i »*///;/;/, hoxes. 
Blddefbrd, June id, |Ml. 
IIohaik TVoopim*, 
Jous 11. Ucu.iuam 
m 
Dissolution Copartnership. 
Tlir copartnership «*• twhterlbar* 
In thaOro- 
o«rv butlaea*. with the Bum name ot 
Evan*. In Haco. It dissolved by mulul content.— 
Mr Evaut bavlac *<dd hi* lntor*» the »•»*• 
Irta w John C. Ilutterfleld. «!•• butlne** will M 
continued a* utual under the ttnn name or Itlitr 
A Patterfleld,—»ln> are authorUed to adjmtthe 
accoanta of the old ttriu. 
GEORUE W. USHER, 
CUAtt. K. EVANS. 
Saco. Sept. tl, IV.|. 3p* 
SELLING OFF CHEAP 
— AT TU — 
Commercial Nursery. 
A* the larnl I now cultivate must he cleared oil 
wltbln a few years, Emit and Ornamental rreea," 
Shrui*. llntN, Honeysuckle*. Hedge Plant*. Her- 
baceous Flowerlux Plants. Drape V inea, Oooaeber- 
rle*. Curraata. lUjpherrle*, lUiubaib, *o. 
FRl'ITH 
Apple, Pear. Plum and Cherry Treat. 
6HAPEV|X0I 
Concord. Diana. Clinton. Delaware, Isabella. Hart- 
ford Prolific, Northern Muicadlna, Ac. 
CI* RK A NTS | 
Cherry, While Urapa, LaCauca*ae, Victoria, Var- 
aalllatae, White Uoudola, White and Kesl Dutch. 
RTRAWHKRRlKSl 
Wilson'* Albany, of all the new varlctlee Introduced 
within the |iwt few year*, thi* It Uie hent.lt wa* 
put forth upon IU own merit* without puf- 
Inf. A li now the leading variety. Iter- 
rive tare* to very large,conlcal. high 
ilavored, productive and hardy. 
ROHKM I 
Oh! tit* roar, the first of flower*. 
The richest bud* in flora** bower*. 
Hardy Garden, Clkablng. Mom. and Hybrid Per- 
petual Hosr», la over one hundrtd (elect varie- 
ties—the finest collection and hcet crown 
aver offered for *ala In Maine. All o! 
which will be told cheap for cash by 
DANIEL. MAHONT. 
Nursery near the Saco Cemetery 
Saco. March V IM|. II 
FOR SALE 1 
J K.I RE CUJ.VCE t I 
Having made arrangement* la R* 'ate ba*laa*a 
In Uoaton, I oflbr to tell what real aetata I hare la 
Naao and Blddeford at a my low prlcc, and oa 
Ion; credit. Any person llvlnt »•• bired house 
caa hare a chance to own oaa by HUla mora thaa 
pay lax the real yearly. 
Als.. a beautiful foria oa tha Duiton road, thraa 
ml lea Osmb tha elllaca ol Haco. .M.nUlalnf IS1 acre*. 
W aarea covered with wood and timber, good build, 
lac*, a young orchard, all grafted, ami oa* of tha 
pleatanteet place* la York Coaaly. There It hoaao 
ami land enough for two good Ctnut. and a flrtt 
rate placa for a la vera stand, a* there It mora trav- 
el oa tin* road than any other oat of Haco. 
I will alao *all the h.use 1 now lira In, with a 
part ar all of tha furniture, a* It la all new, It la a 
rare ehaaae for aay geatletaaa wishing to com- 
meaa* hoaaa keeping. The hs>ate can be examin- ed aay afteraooa from 3 aatll i o'clock. 
ASA WENT WORTH 
■aeo. »ayi. ift, lt>t. » 
•y Wadding Card* printed at Uua O&M 
Jfirt Insurance. 
RUFUS SMALL, 
Auctioneer and Appraiwr, 
Litn and Fire Iaaurnace A(enl| 
Office in lily Uuildins... Biddrfoni, Malar. 
Entrance on Adam* Street. 
Oflct with C. II. Hmpti, /.'•y., ir*e will atltnd to mg 
tmimu in m, uhnnct. 
I am (trine my whole tine and attention to the 
al«>T* btilMH, and repr<-»«nt the following Com- 
En lea 
at Agent. rili—Tkt N<i>* aehuttll' Mutual 
f». located al Springfield, Ma««.. capital ortr 
$.ku,Qui. In thli company I turn upon my book 
oeer -Ji«» m.mi«r* or tlta flril uieu In illddeford, 
Baeo, and vicinity. 
1 liarijmt taken the Agenoy of the ,Tf» Knglau4 
Lift C'lm/aajr, locatad at llo«ion. )l»« Tlit» com* 
pauy ha* acipltal of f l.4*l,UJ>i It* ca*li dl»bur»t- 
lueul* to 1U Llfa MruiU-r* lu 1*4* nu £Li."i,tui. I 
o|»r»lo a* A sent for the following flr«coni|Miiteti 
HtJJ'forJ Mutual, Ckihf* Mutual, ofCb« I »*a. Ma»»_ 
bikI the following eonipanle*: (teaadrertlaemeiita.) 
Thankful fur pa*t h«<>r<, 1 a«k for a continuance 
of the mm t ail and we me. and bring your 
f^ieDd*. All hn*lu«M entrusted to me will be faith- 
folly and promptly performed. 
Rim SMALL. 




o r >i aims. 
STOCK DEPARTMENT. 
Authori»e«1 Capital, IXIUMOB 
Capital fuhwrlhed and secured. 833,44176 
The hu«lne-« of the Company at pre*entcontlned 
to Fir* and Inland Navigation rl*k* 
Thl* coin|»any having completed It* organliatlon 
I* n»w ptvpwinl to tour pullclef on Inland Navi- 
gation ri>K«, al»o, against lo«» and damage by lire. 
inland Insurance on Uood* to all part* of tlie 
country. Fire Insurance on Dwelling*. Furniture, 
M'arehou*ea, Public llulldlnts*. Mill*. Manufaoto. 
rien, Ntorea. Merchandise, tihlp* In port <>r while 
building. and other proper! v, on a* fat o^t.lc term* 
a* the nature or the rl*k will admit. 
Flva year Pollcle* Iwued on dwelling* from I to 
l| per cent, for year*, < "• tins; only frotu 'ill to :k) 
eent* par year on $100 Insured. All premium* pre 
paid iu money, and no n».«e**ment* made on the as- 
sured. Loire* paid wltli pronjptne**. The Com pa 
ny truit* by an honorable and prompt adjuitment of It* losaes to secure a continuance of tli« publle 
confidence. 
DAVID FAIRBANKS Pretldenl. 
MIIIPLF.Y W. KICK I) 11, Secretary. 
WM. HILL, Treasurer. 
I'IRECTon*— 11<•■>. jonn tiixKiwin, mupicy «. 
ilickrr. David Fairbanks, Abner Oakes, John A. 
Paine. Hod. Win. Mill, Thoma* (Julnhy. 
HMdcford aud 8aco Agtncyoffice City Dulld- 
U.-J, lliddelord. 
tf 10 Rl'FCS SMALL. A cent. 
rsr Refer* —by permission—to tlio folluwlng 
gentlemen t— 
II. i: (.'utter and Thomas I). Locke, Jr««e Oould, 
Luke lilll. Win. K Donnrli, H. M. Chapman, 8. W. 
Lunucs. John y Adams Thuuias Day, Joint 11. Al- 
len. Charle* II. Milllken, James Andrews, Ju. 0. 
tiarland, Leonard Andrew*. Thoma* H.Cole, Ste- 
phen Loeke, Jaum U. Urackctt, lleorge C. lloy- 
d*n. 
Fire Insurance. 
rnllR underslgi-ed, having Wen appointed Agent 
I ill ihr 1 vrk Countj Mutual fire Inturtnner Cum 
l~<*¥ of South Hcrwick .Me., Ii prepared to recclve 
propo<ats for Insurance on safo kind* of property of 
•very description,at the usual rate*. Said compa- 
ny hai now at riiklu said State, i.»,l)00,iU) of poop 
rrljr.ct which are deposited premium notes to the 
amount of fHkUaai with flitch to uiert Iowa. Loot 
rs ar« lil»rally adjusted and promptly paid. The 
risk* taken by Mid company are divided aj Tallow*, 
lit class, Farmer'! Property 'Al class, Village 
Dwelling House* and content! | 3d clam, *afe kinds 
of mercantile and manufacturer'* property. Kach 
class pays for Its own loste*. 
For information, termi Ac., apply to Rl'FCS 
SMALL, Agent and Collector of Auossn.ent*, 
City Building, Diddefbrd, Maine ttitf 
Portland and boston line. 
* U M >1 K It AKK.lNCEMKN'/l! 
>>e iplendld new sea-gotng Steam- 
er* Ferret Clir. Lrwletww, and 
Mwmrenl, will until further uo- 
tioe ruuas follow* 
Leave Atlantic WharC Portland, every Monday 
Tueeday.Wednesday. Thursday and Friday, at 9 
o'clock P. M., and Central M'harC. Iloeton, every 
Monday, Tdwiftf, Wcdueeday, Thursday and Fri- 
day, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
faro—In i'abln, tl.'iS. On Deck, $1.00. 
N. It. latch limit it fUraDbed with a large number 
of State Rooms, for the accommodation of ladle* 
and femllles, and traveller* are reminded that by 
taking thl* line, much saving of time and el|>cn»e 
will t* made, and that the inconvenience of arri- 
ving In Ikoaton at late liour* of the night will b« 
avoided. 
The tMiats arrive In *easo>i for paasenger* to take 
the earlivst train* out of the city. 
The Company are not responsible lor ba^gag* to 
•n amount exceeding f V) in value.and that |M>r*»n- 
al, unles* notice U given and paid fbr at the rate ut 
one p.t Munr Atrarwrj jiwnxtdltln—I tiIb* 
Sir Freight taken as usual. 
L. 1I1LLINUS. Agent. 
Portland. May IS. I«fi0. 4IU 
p. 
PERUVIAN SYR IT. 
TBI GBIAT CURATIVE OF TUB AGE 
TRY IT I ! 
IT will entirely cure, or greatly relievo, the follow iu^ ilWtrejwiiif; compl-tlnts :—Dytpetv. 
•lak. l>r»|My. i'lirrbw. Oenaral Ualillltjr, Nurvnw- 
uru. Vletra, lN.o», llruncliit,*, Jaumilov, I»>»liit«Ty, 
.Neuralgia, l.'vor Cuuijilainl. hr.v*l|H>la*. anil Ilia 
cmllru HllllQH 11 hciuale IMIflvultir*. uiott of 
wlix'ti originate ill • low Mate of tin- bluv<l. 
Out our ut w l'uuipblet, aiul rvatt It. 
JEWKTT \ COMPANY, 
No. 30 itaaiiarr Ml., IlwHan. 
For »al« by *11 Druggist*. Cmos-M 
TWO f.llUlS IUK SALE. 
The first contains twenty-five 
acres of excellent laud, three or 
four of which are covered with 
wood; cuts front 13 to 13 tons of 
h»y. ilw place is well waterol, and a never- 
failing well of soft water at the house. The 
farm is situated on thd river, or boom road, 
aUuit two miles from the villages of 8aco and 
Uiddeford. Inquire ot the subscriber on the 
premises. Da mi el. L. Yocno. 
The other is situated in Sanford, and contains 
forty acres of land with buildings thereon, a 
well and a small orchard ke., and will be told 
«cry cheap. Inquire of 
Dakikl L. Yoi'so. 
Saco, Sept. 2d. 18G1. 4w37* 
OR. WILLIAMS' VEGETABLE BITTERS. 
Tkf l'r«|ile*a Krmrit; 1 
TRY It. and If lt<lo«s not prors 
to be all that la 
claim*-)! for it, then comluinn It. This medicine 
s warranted to cure and eradicate from the system 
L>lrer Com plaint, tint main whevl ot so many dls- 
'»»»», and warranted to cure Jaundlee In Its worst 
'•■nu», all IIIIIouj IH«ea»*s and Koul htoinach, I>ys- 
(•eusla, Costl veness. Humors of the Wood and bklu. 
Indigestion, llia<lachts,PiiilaeM>, Piles, Heartburn, 
anj K'tur and Apis, and all kludred 
MBplalaU. 
Kelaey's Vegetable Pain Ext uotor, 
K'arrmiilr.) tocurs lOiruin itlnn. S|>raln»,Nwrlllngs. 
*plnai Couiplainla, Palm of all kind*. lluruf, Soald». 
talons and atl klud* of »«• r«•»t Throat l»i»trui|w>r. 
I*atu» In the btomach, Ularrhtra or Uyslutery, 
I'holem Morbus or Cram pi, and other similar corn- 
plaint*. I'rrpared o>olu»lvt ly by 
Ur. II. KELNEr, Lswell, Msm. 
C. D. lX)VKJOV, Travelling Agent. Forsaleat 
rimothjr Strkir1!, foot of Alfred MrceU lyrtt 
NOTICE. 
Farmer* or other* in want of Boy* or Girl* 
bound to tbem during their minority, can hare 
»uch by applying to the 0*er*e*r« of the Poor 
if Biddefonl. 
AARON WEBBER, >Otww«t» 
EBENEZER SIMPSON, S of Poor 
Bkldeford, May 1C. l 1. 2* 
Coal For Sale. 
THE *ubacrib«r would tako this opportuni- ty to inform the publio that he ha* one or 
two load of first quality White Aah Coal, which 
will arrive euon, and he will cell It for a lea* 
pnee while landing It from the ve**el. Now U 
the time to call and get your eoal for winter. 
SAMUEL WHITE. 
Biddeford, Sept. 17,18G1. 39 
XOTICE TO IIOhhk OWNKRS. 
I will *en«t you 
7 valuauw tmIdm ., 
llor*e Ointment; how to tarn* ib« wii.i'Ji h??/ 
r*i how to eure the Cholle, Kounder, t»urn!T" 
Klnj;t«>ne and Mparts or lfoU—for »i, 
one of them fbr 23 eu Warranted !• give nJH. 
lion, or Um money will be refunded. 
Addr***, 
6mi.*> >. 8. UOIIDONi Rozbury, Maw. 
JOB A1CD GAUD rttlNTIPTG 
OF ALL KINDS, 
■ZXCCTX9 AT TUX IXIQN AXD JOCUUL 07110. 
Dental 1%'otlce. 
DBS. liUUD 6c EVANS, 
DENTISTS, S*CO, ME., 
OJBoe In Fatten'a Block, orer the Post Of- 
fice, Pepperell Square. 
On« of ths partncri ma/ b« (bund In the offlf* at 
all tlu>*». 
I'r. lluM will b« at tba offio* daring th« n«it 
tbrea wr«k«. 
haco. Aug .*), 1 SCI |jy, 
PROF. WOOD'S 
BLOOD RENOVATOR. 
I* precisely what fU n*tne Indicates, for 
while pleasant to the U*te, It I* revivify. 
Ins, exhilarating, aud strengthening to 
the vital power*. It also revlvllles. rein- 
sUte* it ml renew* the blood In all ft* orlgl- 
Ml pn(tfi anil thus restore* MM renders 
the lysUm invulnerable to the attacks of 
disease. It I* the only preparation ever 
offered to the world In a popular fbrin so 
»• to be within the reach of all. So rheinl- 
cully and skilfully combined as to lie the 
most powerful tonic, and yet mi perfectly 
adapted l< !•> nrl in ptrftel aerurttoH'r uiIk 
Ikt /.tin nf nalurr. and ktnrr toutk* Ikr 
uiakttl ttnmaek, *nd toue up the initiative 
orgau?, and allay all nervou* and other 
Irritatii n. It i« nlm perfectly exhilarating 
In ItK ('Recti, mill yet It I* never followed 
by latitude or depression of iplrlt*. It I* 
cntD|Mi(cd entirely of vegetables and those 
tlii'iniinhly coinbintnK powerful tonic and 
■I dklig pmpc rties.aml consequently ran 
»> nn\ hm-li a reineilv ha* long 
l*en felt to be a desideratum In tbe medi- 
cal world, both by the thoroughly skilled 
In incillcal rclence, and al*o by all who 
have from debility | f-r it need* 
no inedioal (kill or knowledge even to too 
that debility follows all attack* of disease, 
and lavs the unguarded system open to tlie 
attack* of man) of the moit dangerous to 
which poor humanity Is constantly llalila 
huch, for example, a* the following con. 
sumption. llronchltls. Indigestion, Dyspep- 
sia, Lo«« of Appetite. Kafntnen*, Nervous 
Irritability, Neuralgia. Palpitation of the 
Heart, .Melancholy, II vpoeondrla, Night 
ftweaU, Languor, Ulddlne**, and all that 
class or eaten, so fearfully fatal if unat- 
tended to in time, called hmait 
0 nail Irrhjularitif. Alfo. Liver Derange* 
menl« or Torpidity, and Liver Coin* 
plaints. Diseases of the Kidneys, Healdlng 
or Incontinence of the trine, or any gene- 
ral derangement of the I'rinary Organs, 
I'aln in the llack, Hide, ar.il lietwecn the 
Shoulders, predisposition to (light Colds, 
llaekiiiK and continued Cough, Kuiacla- 
tiou, Difficulty of Breathing, and indeeil 
we might enumerate many more still, but 
we have space only to say. It will not only 
cure the uehillty following Chills and he> 
vera, but prevent all attacks arising Dm* 
Miasmatic influence*, and cure the disease* 
•t. !.-••. If already attacked. And as it 
acts directly and persistently upon the 
biliary system, arousing the Liver to ao> 
tlon, promoting. In fact, all the excretions 
and secretion* of the system. It will lufiill. 
Ihlv prevent any deleterious consequences 
following u|«>n change of climate aud wa- 
tert hence all travellers should have a bot- 
tie with them, and all should take a table 
spoonful, at least, before eating, Ai It 
prevents Costivenesa, strengthens the 1)1* 
gestlve Organ*, It should lie In the hands 
01 all persons of sedentary habit*, students, 
ministers, and literary men. And all 
ladle* not accustomed to much out-door 
exercise should always use It. If they will 
they will find an agreeable, pleasant, and 
eflicient remedy against the Ills which rob 
them of their beauty > for beauty cannot 
exist without health, and health cannot 
exist while the abovo Irregularltlescon. 
tlniie. Then, again the cordial Is a perfect 
Mother'* Belief Taken a month or two 
btl'ora the flnal tr<*l she will |huis through 
the drradlul perb d with ease ami safety. 
Tkirt it ne mi«(a*« u'.uu I it. Ikii Cordial is 
all n t claim for il, Nolktrt.lryit ! And 
to you we appeal to detect the illness or 
decline not only of your daughter* before 
It lie loo late, but also your sous and hus- 
bands. fur while the former, from a hiss 
delicacy, often go down to a prvinaturo 
grave rather than let their condition be 
known In time, the latter are often so mix- 
ed up with the excitement of business that 
If It were not for you they too would travel 
In the same downward path, until too late 
to arrest their fatal fall. Hut the mother 
1* always vlglleut. and to you we confident- 
ly ap]»*nl i for we are sure your never 
falling affection will unerringly point you 
to I'rof. Wood', Restorative Cordial and 
lllood Itenovstor as the remedy which 
should Ik> always on hand In lim« of need, 
o. J. WOOD, Proprietor. 4M, llrordway. 
New York.aud lit MarketKtreet. St. Louis, 
Mo., and sold by all good Druggist*. Price 
One Dollar per bottle. eoplyrlJ 
GREENWOOD 
CEMETERY 2 
'pllK mnnagrr* of (Ireenwood Cemetery give no. I tiee thai they have erected a iulUt.To fence 
DIM their tmrlal ground* on the Alfred ro.id. 
have I ilil out tlin miue with waU* and avenue*, 
and are prepared to tell lot* to person* who may 
deal re tlieiu, it favorable rate*. 
The l>vauty of thl* location a* a hurlal *pot. add- 
(m| to the effort* III pro*reM to comtruct walk* and 
avenue* through the Ml—, and to adorn them with 
flower* ann iliruidiery, cannot Uil to reuder tint 
eeinetery attractive. 
r. r. s. dekriho,' 
• HKXJ. MUMIf.lt. 
ClIAHLt'S II AMY, I>..ar.l of 
THOMAS II. COLL, 'Manager* 
s. a. aooTHur. 
SAM'l. l.OH'Ll.L, 
fllddeford, June '.>9. I860. 77tf 
fcri:ixoii Hoxanhi 
ON THE EUROPEAN 1'L A N, 
City of New Vork. 
SINGLE H00M3 FIFTY CENTO PER PAY. 
City Hall Square, cor. Frankfort St., 
(oppotlte City IU1I). 
Meal* a* they may lie ordered In the *paelou* 
Relectory. There I* a IWrlivr'* Hhop and liatb 
Itooin* attaehe<l to the llolel. 
>. U— llewareof Hunner*and llaokmen who nay 
we aru full. lyrJ R. FRENCH, Proprietor. 
Curt Cough, Coll, lliKtrtrnni, 1 
mil, my IrriUlionor Sortnttt tf 
tkt Thrttl, Rtlitit Ikt II,if km,j 
Co ay A in Ctmumfliun, llrun- 
tkilii, Attkma an I Ct-larrk. 
Utar and yiff tlrtiglk It 
Ik* ruiet tf 
PUBLIC MPKAKKRS AM>| 
Singer*. 
Few are nware or the Importance or checking a 
Coiwli or •'Common Cold" In It* tint itagei that 
which in the l<e*lnnlne would yield to a mild rem- 
edy, irneglect®«r.»oon attack* the Luug*. "Ilroun'i 
HroneSuil Troektt," Containing demulcent Ingredi- 
ent*, allay Pulmonary and llronrhlal Irritation. 
BIIOWN'8, 'That trouble In my Throat, (ft) 
which the 'Trorktt' are a *peclfio)haVi 
TROCHES la* often wade me a mere whl.jerer.' 
nntwwta *' recommend their u*e to I'uhtie \ BROW N S Srrt,rt.» RKV. K. II. CIIAP1N. 
"Ureal terrlre In auMulnr 
TROCHES »«•»." RKV. DANIKL WISH. 
| *'Almo»t Initant relief In the die- 
nitDWV'S trewlnu labor of breathing peculiar i.i. o 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
RKV. A. C. EUGLESTON. 
"Contain do Opium or anything In- 
iurlou*. DR. A. A II AY EH. 
Ctrmiil. Ronton. 
A ilmple and pleajant combination 
rROCHKS^0'^"'*'' a r muhLow. 
Bono a. 
"Beneficial In ftrmrAMt." 
UR. J. F. W. LANE, 
Hot ton. 
hare proTed them eioellent for 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S ****** H. w. WARREN. 
Utltn. 
1'ROCHES "Henefielal when compelled toapcak, 
•ufferlng rroiu Cold " 
BROWN'S ™v-s J- p- ANI)K£™,, 
bB(t^etoal In removing; lloareeiier* j 
fROl HES Irritation of the Throat, eo com- 
BROWN'S 
rROCHEs! 
luun with Spritrrt and Singm" 
Prof. 11. STACY JOIINKON, 
fxt, flu. 
Teacher of Musle. Southern 
Female College. 
"Gre*t benefit when taken before 
BROWN'S and after preaching, a* they prevent 
lloareene**. From their |«*t effect. I 
moniES thtn* tbey will be of permanent ad 1 
vantage to me." 
RKV. K. R0WI.2Y, A. M, 
President of Athen* College, Tenn. 
ty»old by all ItrujnrtiU at TWKN-1 
!m TY-JIVK CENTS A 
BROWN'S 
rROCUIlS 
FARM FOR MALE! 
ft -«• O- — A.» m1« «• IVa lUai. 
SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS! 
Charle* llofmann, M. D.. P. R 8., Profaeenr of die- 
»aM» of the genital orCMi In th« Tremunt Medical 
Institute, HmiU Urn expense to tlie Institute 
published » work on lb* Imiamt of mil prlrate 
itarn— of Uia mala and lewale genital organs, al- 
io a treatlee on the reenlt of Onanism. >lasturl>a- 
ilon.Mexual Debility, !■' ->lantary .Nocturnal Isnls- 
iloiit.SiH-rinntorrliea, Ac., aauslu£ I uipotency and 
Mental and Physical Debility. 
Uuiim bomg troubled »IUi painful or entirely 
rupprrued a riutruatlon. would learn Something 
t»y Hbdliii for a book. Enclose two red stamps to 
Card Printing! 
ET 01 ail kiaA*. axeewUd at U>ls offloe, la ft ant 
t«*ev>ry maaaer. 
Inquire of the suherrlhe 
U1AHLE8 TRULL. 
■fttr 
>n Uie premise*. 
Haoo, April H.IMI. 
"crA.wj 
Ion. Mass. 
care ot Dos IU5, Boa- 
lyria 
" THEY OO 
RIGHT TO THE SPOT." 
INSTANT RELIEF! STOP THAT COUGH! 
PURIPT YOUR BREATH! 




GOOD FOR CLERGYMEM, 
GOOD FOR LECTURERS, 
GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS, 
GOOD FOR SINGERS, 
GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES 
(1ESTIKMK* CARRT 
SPALDING'S Til 110AT CONFECTIONS. 
THE LADIES ARK I)F.LI<111 TEI> WITH 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
CHILDREN CRT FOR 
BPALDINO'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
The/ relieve a Coach instantly. 
They clear the Throat. 
Than give strength ami volume to the voice. 
They Impart a delicious aroma to the breath. 
They are delightful to the tute. 
They are madeot simple herbs and cannot harm 
any one, 
I advlw every one who ha* a Couch or a husky 
roloo or bad breath,or any difficulty of tha Throat, 
to get a package of my Throat Confections, they 
will r«llcre you Instahtly, and you will acre* with 
me that "they go right to the spot-" Yon will And 
them very uprful and pleasant while travelling or 
attending public meeting! for (tilling your Cough 
or allaying your thirst. 
If you try one paokage I am nib In saying that 
you will erer after consider tliem Indispenslble.— 
You will And them at the Druggists and Dealers 
In sfedlclnes. 
TRICE, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 
My signature Is on each package. All others are 
counterfeit. 
A package will be sent by mall, prepaid, on re 
eelpt of Thirty Cents. 
Address, 
HENRY C. SPALDING, 




By the u»e of these pills the |>eriodic attacas 
ofAVrnwi or Sick lltadacht may be ptevenU 
ed ; and if taken at the commencement of an I 
attack immediate relief from pain and siokucs* 
will be obtained. 
They seldom fail in removing JVautta and 
Head mite to which fcmaleaare so subject. 
They act gently upon the bowels,—removing 
Costireness. 
For Literary Mm, Studenti, Delicate Fe- 
males. and all persons of sedentary habits, they 
are valuable as a Laxative, improving the 
appetite, giving tone and vigor to the digestive 
organs, and restoring the natural elasticity and 
strength of the whole system. 
The CEPHALIC FILLS are the result oflong 
investigation and carefully conducted experi- 
ments, having been in use many yeais, during 
which time they have prevented and relieved a 
vast amount of pain and suffering from Head- 
ache, whether originating in the nrrrous sys- 
tem or from a deranged state of the stomach. 
They are entirely vegetable in their compo- 
sition, and may be taken at all timet with per 
feet safety without making any change of diet, 
and the absence of any disagreeable taste renders 
it easy to administer them to children. 
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS ! 
The genuine have five signatures of Henry C 
Spalding on each box. 
Sold by Druggists and al! other Dealers in 
Medicines. 
A Dox will be sent by mail on reselpt of the 
PItlCIC SO CENT8. 
All ordsrs should be addressed to 
HENRY C. SPALDING, 
it Ce4ar Sirssi. New Y*rlt. 
Or to WEEKS k POTTER, Dos ton. Sole Wholesale 
Agents for Mew England * 
nr Ailnjla bottu of flPALDI.NU'S PRKPAREI) 
ULIK win »ava ten HuivilU cuikaouuaJl)-. m 
SPJLViyO'S PREPARED QLVZf 
SPJIJH.WS PREPARED QLUKt 
SPJLDIltO'S PREPARED QUE! 
8nvn lb* Plecct! 
ECONOMY! DISPATCH • 
"A Btllfh In Tin* nru Mo*!" 
A* teeidrnU will happen, ar«n In wall regulated 
tanlllaa. It U fry daalrabla to Uara anna cbaap 
lid minnltil wnr f * rannlrlnc Pnraltnra, Tm 
CfMkar/. Ac., BpnJdlor» Pwpnrnd Ulua io«ati nU 
inch fjirnntltr and no hoiuchuld can afford to 
b« without Ik It U nlwn/i rand/, nod up to Ua 
lUeklag point. % 
"USKrUL IN EVERT HOUSE." 
If. n A DrnibacoompanlM each Uottla. Priaa 
^'.K^TCBPALDINa. No. in Crdnr html, tow York. 
CAUTION. 
AiMrtnln nnprlnelpM pnrioai art altaoiptlnc 
to palm off on tb« UMMtMotlag public, Imitation* 
of my PREPARED ULli; I woald anaUon nil par- 
•oni to examine befura putcbaalog,nod M« that U» 
full liiu*. 
SPALDINU-S PREPARED QLCK. 
U on the onliid* wrnppari nU etharitn iwtndlln* 
NUtHftlU IJTtf 
YORK COUNTY 
Fife Cents Savings Institution, 
OBQAN1ZED MARCH 87, 1860. 
PrMtdML Joan M. Goonwiir. 
Vim PmldetiL Leoxabd Aidmwi 
BacraUrjr aodTrwuuwr.BMABEACM A. Booriar 
I William 11. Tminh, UlATUAR TPCK, 
Thomi II. Otu, 
IIoraci Fork, 
K. H. Ba>k>, 
Ami II. Jilumi, 
William IUrrt, 
Mamiau Picrcs, 
(Jon M. Uoodwiv, 
[iTMtlnK Com,< Lxoxard Awdbbws, 
c William Dbrrt. 
QTD«po«Ui r*Mlr*d ertry day durtnr Booking 
Iloun, at Um City •'ank Room* Liberty 5t —iblf 
PA1IPULETS and TOWN REPORTS 
Printed at the Union and Journ%l Office, Liberty 
8L, Blddeford, Ma. 
POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES 
Por ConocrU,Thee tree, Dalli, Feetlrale, Ac., print- 
ed at the UoIod and Journal .Office. 
CIRCULARS, BILL HEADS 
And Blank Receipt* printed at the Union and Jour- 
nal Office, Dlddefttrd. 
LARELS OF ALL KINDS, 
Por Bottle*, Hole*. Ac., printed at the Union and 
Journal Offioe, IlUdefunl, Me. 
CJKfc U ! Ji' r 
nrRINFJCT AJfP Wl!DDn«0 CARDS 
Of all kindiaml itjrlei printed at th« Union and 
jMrnal Ottaa, HMdefurJ. Ma. 
snor ML Ml 
X all klada and daw prlnUd at Ua Cataa aatf 
Joarnal (XBaa, Ulddalbrt. 
P0STER8. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS 
roa nurua, ulu a wo coician 
PrlalMl wllfc Nmimm «a4 Pl>pal«> al 
i uu ornci. 
Bf-JoB Puimxa don* at ttA OMot. 
"USE THE BEST!" 
MBS. WILSON'S 
HAIR REGENERATOR. 
The Regenerator U put tip in two aitea, and 
retail* for 50 cenU for pint Lou lea, tad $1 for 
quart bottle*. Hie quart bottle* are much the 
ebaapeaL 
Who want* a Good Head of Hair? Use1 
Mrs. Wilson's Hair Regenerator and I 
Hair Dressing. 
rvw« read a few certificate* from I he following relia- 
ble and well known people. 
>1 mil. Ulnar F. Wuaoa k t'o—Vy "lb to w« 
u.i your Kegeue rator I tbo hair, an J prtwouacoa It 
for euperior to auylMfcg the e»er ue«l for the balr. Ilia I 
eaally applied. 'I • not Mil la the I'ail—hae no di»*f rec- 
aide odor, litereaeee tbe gruwth of balr, pnnali It fall- 
l«( oK u, I oft«a r«r»i th« headache. I forward you 
IhU ecfllAraie unaolirltrd, hecauee I think aa article 
that will do what your llalr Regenerator will, aUouUl Ut 
wi.lrljr known. I tLInk It 1* the t«eit article far I be bair 
now ia um Ufftl/mVp, 
liar. JACOB ITaVKNt, NewUiryroit, Ma 
M / hit tki Hair Rtatntr»l»r aa4 V'ruing trry 
aid." Kit. tfao. W. Woomki, llailM, CX 
"I unkriilntintlf frMMM* II aw faaa/aaM* arf(* 
c/e frmm Ik* e/Tecl aw mp ta* kt*d" 
•. A lliLL.wifeuf Bat. Ilenry 11111, Mancfeeelrr,If H. 
H if rendered mp hair m/| and p/••»» 
" 
Miaor hiaia, Aaratoga Hprlnga, W. T. 
h I ful reaffdrnl fAaf it ape rain a or aa a dpi, tal 
fa rulera Mi raafa fa Itilr natural krallkp 1M1." 
M*. a. M. Kaaiaa, N aai.ua, K.H. 
M I Mart tkur/ullp rtt»mmt%d U laa/f prraM«.n 
lie*. C. Xitaau, LlUlet.*, M. II. 
November I. 
Ma«aaa. ttaaar P. Wiiwi fcCo I km no heeltaney 
Inuying, la ny opinion, Mr*. Wllaaa'a llalr lUfaeara* 
tor aixl llalr Preealng art tba beil hair preparallane mm 
la uaa. I Miall continue to uaa them with plaaeur*. 
ftar. 11. U. HART WILL, Law'r*aeo, Mae*. 
Not* aibar. 
Maaaaa. Itcaar P. Wii ao« A Co. ! hara uted mar 
Hair Regenerator and llalr iMMftlH hara reeoleod 
Kt ImHll 
fran llrni, I derm the artirtee worthy of 
i^mmrtvlaUon,and tbaarfnlly reooiw.nd thaai to 
all who want to reetore fray balr la IU original color, or 
to any who are troubled with dandruff, m a disagreeable 
Itching of the brad. or huaaori, or la tliooe whoee balr le 
falllug fruw tba head. 
Her. o. VT. II CIJlRKi Oreat Palli, K. II. 
Miuu. liner P. WllKH a Co. I 1 drew Mra. Wl|. 
eon'e llalr Regenerator and llalr Deoeelng tba aUndard 
article* of all hair preparation*. 1 bare, In many In 
ilancea, known them In reatora the balr where It bad 
fallen off, rem ire dandruff, reatora the hair to It* original 
col.*, cur* entirely the moat painful headache*—and In 
enme Ine'ancee moat aerloue liuaiora Herevually, I bar* 
been a aliarar In aereral of three hmeflu 




Mr*. Wllion't Hair t)reeeln|r It pal up In larre Mtlr*. 
tlx! reUile f"f 37 ct». |»r hrfile, and for dreaelnf th» 
hair of any p«rMD, younf or <>M, there It ix4 IK equal In 
th« wot Id. It will maka the hair everything you with It 
la K and moreover, It haa a perfume Uiat la latnltely 
eaprrtor la aiiji of lh« fathlonahle filraMi, either forvlga 
or Amerleau, whlrh alone (bould eu title II to • placa ou 
erery lady's toilet table. 
I'm thr Regenerator before retiring at alfht, ar.d 
in tbr morning apply a lltlla <>f the Dreeelne. and tour 
hair »lll lx *v*n uiura lifelike In eolor and beauty. 
I'm nothing "1) "It liatr txil thee* prvt>arattona, and 
uie theeo according to direction!, and *• warrant you 
a ft km! healthy head of hair. 
Manufactured and eold at wholfeale by llenry P. Wll. 
ton * Co., Matte heeler, l(. 11.,to whom all lattoea ah<mM 
be addreteed. 
Whnleiale Arent*, II. H. HAY k CO.. Portland 
fold In Saco Gy ». P. Stuff In Diddefbrd by A. 
Hawyer. I yrV 
BIDDEFORD 
MARBLE WORKS. 
ADAJI S & CO., 
]>K8PKCTFCLLY am unit to tho eltixcni l\ I'liitilernnt »ik1 Tlclu.iy ilmt rli<>y have opened 
a ► hup i>ii t'li. -lnul Mrr>-t, a lew iluorf eul of tl.e 
i'uat Omen, fur (lie uian uiac lure uf 
Grate Stone*, Tablet*, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER Tors, iC., 4C. 
Al»o, S<•:»p Htone Holler Topi, Funnel Ntonoe, 
Utote I,iniii.m. A'*. 
Work don« with nealneti and dispatch ami war 
ranU-d to glva aatUUclUu. «J>tl«ri eo lie I tad. 
Ulddeford.ff, IHriO. lyr* 
Milling. 
rpiIE nulNcribcra have erected nt tho corner 1 of Mailt and Lincoln itrecU, lii IdrforJ, a 
fimt cIms STKA.M GRIST-MILL, and piao»i 
therein tlae neeewary machinery fur grinding 
grain of nil deiwri|>tiuna. The mill ha* thru 
ruu of atutirt (linrr) an I all the machinery tie- 
ceanary to <Jo Custom work. Farmer*, mer- 
chant* ami other*, having grain for milling, 




Biddefonl, June 13, |H»l|. y.'rtf 
OARDINER'O 
RIIEI'M lTir AM) JJECIJLGU COMPOUND. 
A nn car# for Rkmmnliim <m4 .Vmr,ol.no mi til 
irorit farm. The undersigned hereby certify thai 
they liare u»od "tlardlner'f lUiruinalk and Neu 
ralijla Compound." for the ours of Rheumatism 
amrNcuraluiit. and have in every case found lia- 
mediate and permanent relief. We have full run. 
Ailence In It* healing qualities. an<l would re«on»> 
ii.. ri t It to all who are afflicted with tlt+se harass- 
ing disc asm, a> one of the safest aud best medicine* 
ever nlhrel to the puMlc. 
8. Hancock. Jr., 2i> South Market at, notion j W 
II. Allen, UotioH llenrv A. Fuller, 14 South )lar> 
ket *1., llotlon; KauiucI Wales, Jr.. City Hotel, Rot. 
ton/Uto. II. IMuintuer.l llfVaVMCSquare,M H "■ 
ion Henry I > liardlner, We'Miter it lot I /:■.»/..» 
Allium Weeks, Webster *t, Union / lapL Char. U* 
Dolllver, /.'ml llotlon. 
Thr l>e»t medicine fbr the disease I erer saw.— 
CHAS. A. SMITH. I Old I loir Honot. llotlon. 
Have been afflicted with Rheumat'sni In lu worst 
forui, and wa« entirely cured hy the uaa of one hot- 
tie—A. It' Hltt LN, Mollkuri' BnUdtnf, Commrr 
ri ■ / St Hotltn. 
tiardlner's Rheumatic and Neuralgia Compound 
ha* entirely relieved me from »u Her lugs ot several 
yearn' rtaudlnK.-W. £. IIOI)QKia3.lle. I OUSItlt 
llouir.ll'Kton 
After safferinc with Rheumatism fbr year*. 
wat entirely cured by the aseoftwo battle* ot(iar 
dlner'a Rheuinatlo and Neurtlgia Compound — 
.VORMA.V T. AY I'. KS. 7i f'ranhhn tl„ Uotlon. 
The Rheumatic Neuralgia Compound hai been 
taken by hundred! of people fbr MerofUlou* llu. 
mora with ureal benefit. It may I* (Ivan to eblU 
dren with purtcct safety 
At wholesale, by MACY k JKNKINN, (7 Liberty 
Htrci t, New York. 
Principal Depot—AT Kilter Ki., BmIm. 
Mont genuine unless signed by 
CIIARM» F. OAltDINBIt 
Fur tale In lllddeford by Dr. J. bawjrer," Wa». C 
Dyer, and Dr. K. U. htevens. In timco to It. 8. 
Mitchell and H. P. Miaw, and the doalere throuyb 
the poultry. lyrJr 
loot loot 
The subscriber will furnish tUiree and fkmllles 
with Ice oi the finest qualltr daring the war* 
weath-r, onapplicative to hU lee lloaae on Sprlafi 
i,Ud4' 
ODKDIAH DCMIN. 
BlddefbH, Hay 32.1MI. 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
FA.1STOY GOODS, 
ARTI NT'S MATERIAL*, 
Pictures and Jewelry, 
FOR 8 A L K 
WHOLESALE AM) KKTAIL, 
At prloes eorreetxxMtl•* 
with 
BOSTOS A.\0JEM' YOttK PRICES 
II V 
H. W. Htaplea, 
ractum* isunii. aicu, lie. 
Particular attention (Irin to 
COUNTRY TRADE. 
All ordm promptly attended to. 
Sneo, March 4, 1801. 
□TPutTin printed at tuia offioa. 
I860. FIM M. 
From the lot! Celebrated luofiettries. 
COOMUJTG STOVES, 
PARLOR AM) OFFICE STOVES,' 
*•4 «r*r) thing fe«»4 In ft fU»t CImm 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE! 
»t prtoM UmU »UDit ba band Uaa aUavlMn 
H. r. RICE) 
Und.r UmmUt IIa.1I. Tortus. M*. Hit 
The Great Indian Remedy, 
FOR PRXALKR, 
Dl. M1TTI50.VS IXDIA1 KMEMGOGl'B ! 
Tlala c«lcl»mte<l NwltelM, 
p<>ut MinK rirlun uuku<>«o ot any. 
UiiuK of Um kl»1,ar»l proving 
iffrcliml afUrall oth»r» bar* (tiled, 
I* ilMlfMd tur both «4 
t> /Wof. ami 1« lit* rrrf t»c»l Hilar nowu fur lb* purpova, m It *1(1 
W*iaj{ un lb* m»mUlt tithnu la ca»- 
M u( olxirucliuu, irUr ill ctlMr m- 
m«11t« of Un kind h»i bna tried la 
vain. 
OVER 3000 BOTTLES bar# bow 
< u wild wltbi>«l a <.- i.i 
when takan u dlrvcUd,ami witli..ut 
tbc l*««l Injurr t<> hullli ia *np 
mh. f¥*lt I* put up In IhjIU**uf 
Utraa illOercut tlrcngtb*. wlllt full 
direction* for c u#. and Mat bjr eipree*,tl—la 
ttnltJ,t» r^' cert* rlit* Country CHICKUrul 
HtrriiXtl •lrKtl«A(Ui<U| Quarter Ntn-iifctb, 
fj per • Member! Till* medlelne U da. 
ilgunln, ilimiitfiCtlit. In which *1 
oilier rciu* i.«m Mie kind have UiM to cur# al- 
io thai U I* w«it4iil« 1 a* reprttentad la «t«rjr r*. 
iftri, or u.i pi use alii I* reloaded. 
jy Ileware ol luilUtioiu ! .Nona genuine and 
warianted unlce* pnrchaaed iirttllg of IH. N at 
hi* Remedial Initltute fur Mlieelal UiMMH, No. 
'is Union btraat, Providence, It 1. 
Tun trtriailm •(librae** all dlaeaeaeof a rmx" 
nature, both of MKN ami WON K.N, by a regttlarl/ 
educated phv»lclai*.f twenty year*' practice, jl». 
lug then hi* w*e/» aflralfcm. IViwatUtioa* by 
letter or otherwise an untily (ei^UMliW, and 
medicine* will ho*eot by Kiurea*. eeeara [rout «b- 
wriaUiw, to all part# ot lite l". kuu*. AUo aoeoia- 
n>odatlon*forpall#nt# from al>ru*d, wishing fur a 
secure and quiet lletreal, and good ear*, antil re- 
stored to health. 
CAt'TIO.V.—It has been estimated. that o»er 
T» " II" ft" J fiii7.ui are fiald to swind- 
ling <|uack* aunaally. In Nsw Kugland aleae, with, 
out *nflr*rjl to those who pay It. Meet of Una 
>u in cuuie* out of a cla** of pereoa* who are tit* 
leaat able to loea It, hut one* paid Utjr t<m antr 
ft! II t*k. and they art compelled to satfer tha 
wrong In silence, not daring to espooe tbj cheat 
lor fear of iktmtln*. All Uil* emwaa 
(yum trusting, ut<**■! Mfmry.tomen who are alike 
dritlluto of hooor. character, and *klll, and who** 
ea/jr recommendation I* their owu false end 
agant astsriieas, la praise of liiaiihti. If, there- 
fore, you would eeetrf tela* kueskwfysd, tale no 
man'* wont a* mmlltr ie*al kit ■rstsaheas rt, bat 
MAKK INytlKYi—It wtll cut yoa nothing. and 
may save yoa many regret* for, a* advertising 
phytlclam, In nine eases out of tan are U/m, thera 
I* no safv-ty In trusting any »f Iktm, unless )w« 
know wile and irhmi they are. 
l»r 11. will *«n<t frit, by enelnelng one *taiap aa 
a bore, a I'auiphlet on tHSJ.-J.U3 0>' ttOHi.lt, 
and on Priiwls Diit+iti generally, gltlng full In- 
formation, wilk Ikt mil uwtmMfi rtftrnttt md 
ami ifiimotin/$, without which, noad*ertl*lBKphy> 
slcian, or medielae or tlil* kind la deeervTng af 
jxr co.vriuxncc wuatkv**. 
Order* by mall prompt!/ attended to. Writ* 
your add re u pimmif, aud direct to Dr. 11, N. M m 
ti»os. a*abore. IjrtO 
SAVE YOUR PARE TO BOSTON ! I 
TICKETS FOR SALE 
TO ALL rol XT1 
West and South Wc•<, 
VI* New York and Erlo Railroad, 
AT BOSTON PRICES!! 
Tbmbjr 
ZT SAVING FAKE TO BOSTON. 
At Riprcu and T«l»jmph Offlca. Saeo. 
O. A. CARTER, Agent. 
1861. 1801. 
BIDDEFORD DISPENSARY 
No. 3 Ilidilcford I!«u»p Dlock. 
FOR 8 ALE. 
Ilrown'* firDrah'l Tr««•)»#» P.ravlan Hyr*p. 
H>ru(> of II) pupli(M|>liliM I'uU.ti I* Uu|*. 
\#1£. Pulmonary llaUaui. ** Can*. 
Vfg. 1'iMinb ru|> Sal H>xia ami lUi'n. 
V«k. hltviiiitli'ili; Hitler*. »'> prt muL AWbol. 
Wood1*. Mr*. nlUou'a.aixl utJ.*< llair 




ftTA > ■♦ery. ni» n»nm *niir*iv rn- 
n»v«l tt»'u ! «• liniuin ar*lrni by U>« u** cr Dr. 
I!. U. 0>>ul'l'» l*in Worm Srrnp. A cum 
w»rn»(iti"t In *rary <mm. Kallal uliUi'tol la M 
houri. Hold by l>riiKKt*UfriM>riilly. Uh>'K<iR 
GOODWIN A CO. WholcaaTa AranU. AgtoU-lltd 
A. bawjtr | «ara, h. 8. Mitchell. lyrtb 
TO TOWN LIQUOR AGENTS. 
rllH imlfnlnMl, CnwmlMlnaar fhr Iba aala «f liiiuurt In MaMaebaaetU, I* n«# allowed by U* 
to I'll til aulhorlied AttnU of ClUt* and Tuaiu In 
ill the .New KnclnixJ Mate*. 
I bar* od band a larga aaeortaenl of 
IMPOBTBO and DOMESTIC LIQUORS, 
Which ara all attained by a "KUIa Aaaaycr." aa. 
doling Ui law, Bad • 
CrrtllMl by bin to ba Par*, 
ind laltabla fur Medicinal. Mechanical and Cbetn. 
ealpurpo*e* Agent* MrNMMifMHb 
n l.li|uurf (..r i.i iimtimi MVI)at aa lowmiIi 
prlcee aa tbry can ba bad alaawbora. 
A aarllScaU of appointment aa Agoo! aiut ba 
forward ad. 
EDWARD F. PORrKR,ComnlnltBfr. 
M Chi torn flooja St., lio»ton. 
I)o»toti, Mairh ttth, 1MI. 14 
White Oak Butts, 
rllAT will work t\ ffcat la length, 7 by A Inrhaa I * • J Tkjfl • 
• « •• C*by7| » 
Opaa rronnd ELM, do., al aaa* Hm. 
VVALSLT, -do, 
F2TAJ1 la ba wall laamaad. of two yoara rtaad 
ng. Apply at Machine bhop of 
SACO WATRR POWKR Co., 
UIMlKKoRD,. MAINE. 
Wm. II. TllOMi'SON, Superintendent. 
Jana IS, IMU. mU 
TO P.UYEE5-MOOO BBL1. Pflf DBfcTTE, 
\IAPK by the UII Manufacturing I'*. lor tola 
;l| In loU *» rail parabaaar*. Tbl* li the *he*p*tt 
artllliar la tha market. |3 will maanra an aara m 
orn, will laaroaaa Hi* crop hum ott-lkN l« aaa. 
ialf. and will rlpaa Ilia crop two waok* earller,aad 
lallk* auattu, aoilliar Injur a U*a aa*4 wr Uad. A 
•mphleL with *at I (factory arldaaaa aad latl par- 
leular*, will ba **ol frail* to aar una erasing ad. 
roar to L<M>I MANl'FAITTHINli CO? 
I a Commercial Ma, Horn. 
Uorlon Brother*, 
[arias tokan tba »l«r* Ibmarljr aecaplad by J. 
Moor* A Co.. will ooatia** Iba JKMKLRT 
lil'SLNIB** la all II branch**, aad Uer* Ma 
ba foaad a flu* aaaortaaa of 
253ittjfts, Cloths, <5oll> tfjaiaj, 
oncAST Fins, kiwos. mc. 
to repairing wlU Wa andar tba (aparrialaa ot 
Mr. BAJTL C. IIAAKELL. 
Tbay win alao aoatiaaa 
The Music Bosloffis 
■ 'a* formerly, aOkrlac a lam 
•*h ot Plaao*. MeludroM, IM Oriua, llraaa 
•Iramcnta, Uallare. llarp*. Ilanjoe. Vtolla*, Sow* 
id Miring*. of all kind*. haa«* rooted aad •«- 
laacad. haana aad Melodaoa* lanad aad malb 
I. Largvet aawrtmenl of Nbaal Maaie to bofcaad 
lb* Mat*. Instruction g1»*o utw* Iba aboro la* 
ruuttbU. by L. R. lluarva aad A. I). llABta*. 
lyrW 
LiW IL1.US OP EVEKT KHD 
il*TU> l> a lur iiuhhui"! 
Alao, Ctrmlan, Saah Ckaaki. Racalpla, 
BILL HEADS, WKDUISU AND VUITISO 
.CAIU*. A« Afcf. 
